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S JUST RECEIVED.
New dress patterns in all the new cloths, and

£ new shades. In plain weaves and nice fine
g . novelties. No two alike,

PI Now Crepons in black at $1.00, $1.25 to $2.00 per yanl.p| New Plain and Novelties at 2!*, M. 50, 50. 75 ami tiMc.
p| 'Ve have « K00^ H»e of new braid, bead, jet and spangle trimming*,p-T fresh from the New York market.

New sash ribbons In black and colors.P v -- New neck tie ribbons.

DON’T HAVE TO

The Michigan Central Don't Have
to Sell Family Mileage

Books for $20.

THE SUPREME COURT SAYS SO

Newest
on sale.

style Coats and Capes just placed

' We are showing good cloth, new style coat* for $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.
g New plush capes, 00 inches long, well lined for $9,00, $12,00, $15.00 andg up to $22,50.
P| We are offering good wearing, well made, hist seasons coats at greatly
p| reduced prices, $1 00 to $5.00 for coats worth up to $15.00. These are
te just as good garments as any, where service only is wanted.

We are offering all-wool Ingran Carpets 42‘£.
All wool Ingran Carpets, best quality, last, seasons patterns 50c.

Heavest Ingrain, half- wool 29 to 37

Ask to see our new Mftttlngs, price 19 to 39.

One lot of 50c llroadhead dress gn<xls now 39.
Itemnanta of dress goods at V4 to'1^ off regular prices..

1 case of 10c outings, choice styles, rein mints 8c.

case of 8c outings, choice styles, remnants Oe.

1 bale of Atlantic “A” remnants oc.

All best prints 5c.

Best Lancaster and Amoskeag Ginghams 7c.
^ llig lot of Kibbon remnants, wide and narrow widths 12 V£ to 25c, now 10c

5 Low prices and bargains in every department.

We’re Never Undersold.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
fe;' Butterick’s patterns for October now on sale.

in good strong words and stood by
them. Just so with ns. Not one Item
hut you’ll find just what we say. Cut
••lit this list ami conic in ami compare.

Suits $15.00 and up.

Overcoats $10.00 and up.

Pants $3.00 and up.

Odd Vests $2.50.
And in thedargest stock to select from.
largest Importers ami Manufacturers.

v- 3
'f-

All kinds of samples from the

RAFTREY
| THE MAKER OF GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHES.

Governor Pingree Knocked Out in His
Suit Against that Company.

The Michigan Central Railroad Com-
pany is not compelled to sell one thous-

and mile family tickets for $20 In accor-

dance with the law of 1891. In a unani-

mous opinion of the Supreme Court writ-

ten by Justice Hooker, and tiled Monday,

(tov. Pingree Is worsted in his efforts to

compel the Michigan Central Company
by mandamus to Issue such tickets.
Briefly the court holds that the Mich-

igan Central Company has the right to fix
its own tolls under its special charter
granted it by the legislature, and that to

hold the act of 1891 applicable to it would

be to impair the obligation of the con-
tract made by the state. Such an im-
pairment would compel the state to re-

imburse the company for any damage
which it might sustain. The court also
holds that the Michigan Central Com-
pany has not forfeited its charter by ef-
fecting consolidations with other systems,

a question which' was a mooted one upon

the trial of the case before Judge Dono-
van in the Wayne Circuit Court, where a
mandamus was granted compelling the
sale of family mileage tickets at a two-
eent rate.

The case was commenced by (Joy. Pin-
gree upon the refusal of the Michigan
Central Company to sell him such a ticket
as the law describes. The trial in the
Circuit Court was vigorously prosecuted

ou behalf of the state by the attorney-
general and the late Col. John Atkinson,
and a mandamus was .ordered to issue.
The case was Temoved to-the Supreme
Court by certiorari, and here the man-
damus is denied. The cas* is unlike
that of Smith against the Lake Shore,
where a mandamus was granted m that

the Lake Shore Company, admitted hav-

ing made consolidations w ith other roads,

a fact which caused the Supreme Court
to hold that it had forfeited its special
barter by so doing and was amenable to

all the railroad laws of the state.

’roliibitioii Ticket

The prohibitionists of Washtenaw
county met at Ann Arbor, Saturday and
nominated their county ticket. The
offices of prosecuting attorney and cir-
nit court commissioners were left blank.

The Committee was empowered to till in

the office of treasurer. The following is

(he ticket :

State Senator— O. lb L. Crozier, Ann
Arbor.

Representative first district --Janies H.

Murray, Salem.

Representative second district D. A.

Lawrence, Saline.

Sheriff -rtl. W. Merrill, Webster.

Register— Dewey B. Waterman, Salem.
Clerk— Vernon Snauble, Ann Arbor.
Cordfi e r s ( ’harles lloylftn and Bert

Schumacher, Ann Arbor.

THE ORATORICAL CONTEST.

Mrs. J. S. 1 1(1 111 11 ihIm Whs Hi© Sucr»*nful
('niiteNtant.

The matrons’ contest given Tuesday
evening In the Methodist church, was an

entertainment of very high order. A
large audience greeted the seven ladles

who contested for the prize, and without
exception, listened to one of the finest

entertainments ever given in Chelsea.

Each lady acquitted herself with marked
distinction. It was with much difficulty
that the judges were able to award the
prize so close was the contest. Mrs. J. S.

Edmonds was the recipient.
We have attended a number of such

entertainments that were enjoyable, but

this one eclipsed them all. The only re

gretful feature was the scarcity of men.

Those who were present, however, were

highly pleased, and were justly proud of

of Chelsea. We
say “he

would be glad to attend such an enter-
tainment every week.” Such gatherings
have an enlightening and elevating effect

on any community. Yes, ladles, give us
another treat, soon.

The following program was carried
out;

“For (iod and Home and Native
Land,".. Misses Wallace, Warner, Riley

“The Silent Seven, ’’....Mrs. Merritt Boyd
Duet and Chorus,

..... “ ’Twas Rum that Spoiled My Roy,”
“The New Womanhood,” ...........

................................ Mrs. Jay Everett

the W.^T. l\ ladles
heard one intelligent gentleman

Quartette, .................................

......... Mesdames Congdon, Cummings,

“Farmer Dean’s Conversion,”...

.............................. Mrs. E. L. Negus
The W isdotu and Justice of Our
Law Makers, ........ Mrs. Geo. P. Glazier

\ oral Solo, ............... Mrs. L. T. Freeman
Why Should Women Vote? ........

............................ Mrs. C. E. Stimson
The Ballot for Women ...............

........................... Mrs. J. S. Edmunds
Chorus ......... “Woman’s Cause Shall Win”

nni.DHF.N’s moo it AM.

“Dolly Speaks a Piece,”... Dorothy Bacon

“At School and at Home,”... Bernice Hoag
“The \ ankee Spirit,” ....... Harold Glazier

Quartette,. ..Mamie Snyder, Mina Steger,

Austin Keenan, Bertie Snyder

THE BLAIR STATUE.

It Will lift Uiivnlled at Lannlng on W«il-
nrnriay, October 12th.

The heroic statue of Michigan’s war

governor, Austin Blair, to be unveiled with

impressive ceremonies at Lansing, Wed-
nesday, October 12, which Is without
doubt one of the finest pieces of work
turned out by Ed wanl C. Potter of En-

field, Mass., the young sculptor who de-

signed the world’s fair colossal horses and

bulls on each side of the lagoon and the
celebrated quadriga over the water gate.

The Blair statute is eight and a half

feet high above the pedestal, and was
cast in the Bureau bronze factory at Phil-

adelphia. It weighs nearly a ton and a
half, and when mounted on its

pedestal is 18 feet in hlght. The statute
represents Michigan’s illustrious war
governor in a characteristic attitude— the.

body slightly bent forward and the right

hand resting on a pedestal draped with
the American flag. Those who have
seen the statue unite in pronouncing it

an admirable piece of work and a credit
to Us designer.

The pedestal, which is In four sections,

Is of Vermont granite, the largest stone

weighing 10 tons. The base bears this
inscription:

Erected by the people of Michigan
under resolution of the legislature,
approved May 8, 1895.

Ou the tront side of the section on
which the bronze statue of the war gov-
ernor will rest is this inscriptiun:

AUSTIN n LA III,
Was governor of Michigan, 1801,

1802, 1803, 1804.
He gave the best years of his life

to Michigan, and his fame is inseper-
ably linked with the glorious achieve-
ments of her citizen soldiers.

On the reverse side of this section are

three extracts from Gov. Blair’s messages

to the legislature as follows:

The true glory of the republic ;

; must consist not only in. the belief]- :
; cence and freedom of our institutions ;
: but also in uur ability and courage |s #
; defend and protect them. — Message ;

:• to the legislature, 1803.

; All the blood and carnage of this ;
! terrible war, ail the heart rending ;
: casualties of battle and the sad he- ;

; reaveinents occasioned by them have :

; the same cause— slavery, the greatest, :
; vilest criminal of the world; It must :

; perish.— Message, 1803.

Again and for the last time I com- :

. -mend- the Michigan troops to your ;

; continued care and support. They :

; have never failed in their duty to the :

; country or to the state. I’pon every :
; battlefield of the war their shouts :
; have been beard and their sturdy ;
; blows have been delivered .for the :

; union and victory . It is my sole re- :
; gret at quitting office that I part with :
; them.— Last message, January 4,1804. ;

The state of Michigan lias never he
fore erected a statue to any of her illus-

trious sons, and the unveiling of the mon
uinent to the revered war governor will

be a great event to the pebplo of the
state.

Mth. II flan Aim Warner. -----

Helen Ann, daughter of Rosekrans and

Salome Holmes, was born in the town of

Royalton, Niagara county, X. Y., May
20,1821. Her father came to Michigan
with his family In 1827, and settled near

Northville, ou a farm obtained of the
government.

In March, 1840, Ann became the wife
of Wm. Warner, a farmer living near
Four Mile Lake, two and a half miles
east of Chelsea. This was her home un-
til 1870, after which six years were spent

in Chelsea and fifteen in Dexter. In
.February, 1891, Mr. Warner died, ami in
the fall of the same year she went to Os-

ceola, Nebraska, to find a home Wftlrher
eldest daughter, Mrs. Eva Markon. Ac1
coni panted by her daughter, Mrs. Sleatur,

in April of this year, she returned to Ann
Arbor to have a cataract removed from
one of her eyes, and, after two partially
successful operations, was visiting her

Home Crotectlou Mrs. D. B. Taylor 1 slater, Mrs. Samuel Basset, at Novi, Oak-
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land county, when, on account of defec-

tive sight, she fell from a porch, and sui-

wbteh whe died itep-

tember 28, 1898, aged 77 years, 4 months
and 8 days.

Besides two daughters, Mrs. N. Mack-
en and Mrs. Anna W. Hleator, both of
Osceola, and; ten grandchildren, Mrs.
W arner leareft three brother*, four slaters

and friends almost innumerable, to sin

cerely and deeply mourn her departure.
On Friday, September 30th, funeral

services were held at the home of her
sister at Novi, where she died, and the
next day her remains were brought to
Chelsea and interred by the side of those
ol her husband.

In the death -of Mrs. Warner the world

has lost one of its most perfect examples

of a true human life. Persons who are
possessed of a temper so equable, such

complete self-control, such patience In
trial and suffering, such unselfishness at

all times, are very rare. As a daughter,

wife, mother, neighbor, friend, she teem-

ed to fill every particular of a perfect
ideal. Considering her very limited op

portunltles for school education, she was

a marvel of intelligence and Information.

A great reader from childhood, she
never wasted time or labor on trashy lit-
erature. The result was that in her later

years she seemed to all who knew her a
living encyclopedia of information on

almost all sudjects of ordinary Inquiry.

In religious matters Mrs. Warner was
somewhat peculiar. Being a thoughtful
Bible reader, possessed of good reasoning

powers, and well endowed with that rare

gift commen sense, she early saw the
unreasonableness of the then prevailing
Calvanistic system of theology, and re-

jected it. She possessed, bower, a spirit

of earnest devotion, thorough loyalty to
God, faith in his saving power as reveal-

ed in his son, and her daily life was such

as many a Christian might take fora
profitable example. “Mark the perfect
man, and behold the upright, for the end

of that man is peace,” "By their fruits
ye shall kuow them.” T. II.

Doctor Dot the Wornt of Ills Joke.

“Years and years ago,” said the man
who has stopped smoking cigarettes,
“there lived in Chelsea, here in Michi-

gan, an old doctor by the name of How-
ells. He was a general practitioner, hut
he pulled teeth ou the side; as you must
kuow, regular dentists weren’t as thick as

they are nowadays. One morning he
was cleaning instruments in his office
w’hen through the doorway dashed Zeke
Clipper, the town blacksmith, a strapping

fellow who stood at least six feet two
Inches in his stocking feet. The doctor
looked up.

“ ‘Say Doc.’ exclaimed Zeke with his
brawny right list pressed to his jaw, ‘I’ve

got a tooth here that’s been a-achin’ fer

niore’n three days an’ I want it t’ come
out. I alnt got much time ez they’s a
horse a w aitin’ t’ bo shod over t’ th’
forge. Ileow much d’ ye charge fer
pulliu’ a tooth?’

The physician, a dry-humored old chap

replied with the regulation twang. ‘Oh,
wont charge yew much, Zeke.’

‘JYill it hurt like th’ devil, Doc?’ asked

the blacksmith.

A little smile flitted over the doctor’s

face as he replied, ‘Well, Zeke, ef It
doesn’t hurt ye 1 wont charge ye nothin’.’

‘All right, Doc, let *er go.’ And the
blacksmith leaned hack in the chair.

The dentist applied the forceps, gave

one sturdy pull and the tooth was out.

He stepped to one side. The black
smith did not move. ‘Hurry up, Doc,’ he
said. ‘I ain’t got more’n a week. Pull it
aoiit ef yew’re goln’ t’.’

‘Wliy Zeke, it’s out,’ exclaimed the
doctor with surprise In his tones.

‘Out!’ cried the blacksmith as he jump-
ed from the chair and grabbed his cap,
‘Well, 1 swan, Doc, I didn't feel a thing!’

As he darted through the door way he
cried back, ‘I’m much obliged t’ ye, Doc.
Didn’t think 1 could git it pulled fer naw-

thin- I’ll be around agin when I git an-
other.’ ’’—Detroit Free Press.

Heal K state Transfers.

Frances B Fell to Robert W Hemphill,
Ypsil8ntr,:#4,O00r ~

R W Hemphill and wife to Robert W
Hemphill, jr., Ypsilanti, $4,000.

R W Hemphill, jft.lo R W Hemphill,
Ypsilanti $4,000.

C S Wortiey to D., Y. & A. A. R. R.,
Ypsilanti $1,200.

Clara Kapp to Wm T Kidd and wife
Ann Arbor, $750.

Etfio Anderson (pow’er atty.) to Edwin
Sheehan, Ann Arbor, $4,800.
Roland Fletcher and wife to Sarah

Dickerson, Augusta $500.

. Huron V. B. & Savings Association to
Arthur Brown, Ann Arbor $1,200.
Mary Dunn to Edwin A and Emma

Dunn, Ann Arbor, $300.
Elia* F Johnson and wife to Cora C

Williams, Ann Arbor $4,000.

That is the case with the truth once

In a while In advertisements. We aim
to make our ADVERTISEMENTS

Reliable in Every Way.

Are you interested in

IE> FANCY

CROCKERY
THEN STOP AT THE

BANK

DRUG

STORE

Pure Spices and Pure
Cider Vinegar.

Townahlp treasurer’s will boar in mind
that. The Standard job department will

supply them with the largest and finest
tar receipt In Washtenaw county.

Yon can be sure of getting the

HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

FOR EGGS,

AT THE BANK DRUG STORE.

Pure Medicines at the
——lowest prices.

We can furnish you with
the best TEAS imported.

We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25c

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 38c

4 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs beat oatmeal 25c

4t£ lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

22 lbs brown sugar $1-00

Choice whole rice Oc a lb

0 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per oan
Fresh gingersnaps 6c a lb

5 boxes 8-oz tacks tor 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

_ Good sugar syrup 20c gal

8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

Glazier & Stimson.
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MU’lUli AN

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Four mm lu'M up a Lako Short* froisht
train mar l'l>ri». Olii**. Tln't ftt&« #31
anti his watfh from Couductor Hurt Null,
ami, aftor cutting the train in two. lootnl
th^ csilitK^.st*. The robbers cscapctl
^trough Ttn»

Will him Shields of Dayton. Ohm. u«s
on a vis.it to Trenton the other day. a nil
when gelling off a traction ear allowed hi*
revolver to ftill. An explotion folio wed
and Shields was fatally wounded. He
was n member of Roosevelt's rough riders.

A man has Ihh’m arrested at Orsova,
chares 1 with coniplo ity in a {dot to
•dilate i ln‘ K ing < >f Ibui i uaula . The |*<*Iii'i*
riseivtsl itiuely warning ami the attempt
was frustrated. A phial of poison, a dag-
ger and several other weapons vrVre found
in the man's possession.

Vnited States Seeret Serv .e Airetit

William II. l'ets>th uu- urlhed in K! Fas**.
Texas, a gang of eounierfeiters. ami after
arresting the supposed leader of the gang
captured' upward of S1tU*ini in spurtotts
United Stales treasury . notes eX-Jf-L. •<1"'
SL’‘» and .S'*'* denominations.

Ry popular'vete the l»omini*ui of Unu-
adu has de* lareif f«»r prohibition. Queber
is the only pro' im e enrolled "U ihe side ef
laiuor. Sh* has given an estimated ma-
jor. t\ «o' lust agains' the propi.-ed law.

I,r«ihilii:’;..n r»eeived a net uiajortij tang-
ing between 1 11.1*00 and 1S.*HM».

Following is the standing of the clubs
in the Natimra! Ha teball- I-ieagutM-

W. L. W. I.

Oil -ITi I ’li 'ad**li*hia . !'.0 tio
|s F.ttsburg . . . .«IT 7-

.*<7 I >: >1 .lit . . .Oil •••
tin Urookiyn . . . .o<» Mi
r. I Washington. HI
til; s;. 1. ui s ..... ;ir» t*.s

SS

s'-

Hoston . . .

Haltimore .
.t 'ineituiati

Flevelaml .
( Miieago .

New York.
The follow ing ell ef> 4 * f

of Fnit -d States i irder <

tTTT’It ! ' \ ' ; •  .

great tfieoh'diee of the
lout. paM gram! sn.lmin
New/ York: 'g-eut Ml; .

SUell ti'. 1'. 11 S;l> i •

guard tlif f..r. pu
(». W . l.'arev of « >hio.

An ait'heniie n-p. *t n
g e -ealing th et has ju^f
San Fram* siji. Anu*ng
have mad-- flu* largos; ,
f"!. owing: Kut ‘rpt ' “*

lb d
i:. t

! :• : i I

l*. d

i »:•< .

at

M

1*

•ounril

i have

- oi

garu'.'.ig !

been ree
the poach
•tit- in*>

•rv i na i

d'llt; S.rji 1 > eg. f.Tli.

w ore tt;

M-prir
li.*".

William T. Ryle, the Paterson. N. J.,
•ilk manufacturer, died at Cape May.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt is the Repub-
lican nominee for Governor of New York.
The Sanders- Beard Company of New

York, dealers in cocoa and chocolate, has

assigned.

The Arena. New York’s free silver
magazine, has been forced by lack of sup-

port to suspend. #
Richard Malcolm Jahnsiim. the ItN'turer

mid novelist, died in Haltimore, after an
ilTfiess of several mouths.
Marquis Roberto Asuaridi San Mar-

mum, brother of the Italian minister of
war, ia dc.td at New York, t

Harvey I’ef/inger. of Tarentum, Pa.,
shot his wife three times and then killed
himself. Mrs. Petziuger may recover.
David Yuinst. aged 00 years, salesman

for the whisky house of Knlbnch i\: Co..
Richland. Pa., blew out his bruins in Hal*

tiuiorc.

At PtltWitrtptifn. Sutherland l.aw. the
champion cricket player, eommitteil sui-
cide by leaping from the fourth story of
the Colonnade Hotel.

At Harrisburg, Pa., during a storm
Private Derlouiner of Company M. Tenth
Ohio, was struck by lightning and instant j
ly killed at Camp Meade.
John Mel.eaii Ilazen. son of the late

General William R. Ilazen. F. S. A..

slaughter in the second degree. This Is
the tirst trial in the sensational Boyd
murder case.
A tornado swept over Lima. Ohio, and

vicinity, doing an immense amount of
da mage. Klmer Hu ty of Rea veg 1 >u m was
crushed to death beneath a barn. Fully
fifty people were injured, two, U is

thought, fatally. The damage will aggre-

Kouutxc Brothers $210,000 for impert %i

the United States.
Gen. Sir Herbert Kitchener has been

elevated to the peerage.

Heavy storms have prevailed in the
Bailie sea. and 120 fishermen have been
drowned between Polaugen and Libau,
seaport towns of the province of (’our-

land, Russia. v
l*r. M. t’. Harris, older of the Methodist

wh * w i^. j]irp,wH_.'.fioti| hjs .].iprg^.-3Yillk-| t}n. |'iic rnmlriT In the hands of
riding in Slaton Island, is dead. KeMey was dischnrg. .1. and Ku.ggb- was
A man registered as M. Fufze on the sh >t 'and instantly killed,

steutner l.a Gaseojfue. rr.nn Havr,. forj A| ‘r,,. .afo the Fartm-rs’. . 'll’ i Rank iras blown open by robbers, who
hav.ng comuujted su;e»de by IruJ.g ng. 1 rnf mv,rly SF.M':»0 and imule good

ib ^tr-'yed j t|u.;r ( j^ape. t’a.sliier William Fenoti.
•I"',n Fn*- | xvi,,, ̂ s aroused by the^noise of the cx-

plp-ioii. appeared scetie while the
robbrrs were still at work. He was shot

gate $200,000. ̂
Five men were drowned In St. Mary’s Episcopal Japam-we mission of the Pacific

River by the foundering of the lighter (oufer«‘iice, has been decorated by the Liu-
Monitor. The Monitor was in tow of the j^ror (,f Japan with jhe Order of the
tug Bruce and watt loaded with iron ore . Sacretl TrertMire.
takeu from the scSoonef CarrtaglQD, 1 Rntish steamer Huelva was itink
which was stranded in the river. In turn- j ^ (X)||jHiolj ̂ith the Hpantsh steamer Car-
ing the red range light on the way to , ^jj iu,t 0ne seaman and the
Polnte Aux Pins thi* j0n?KtVJrtHi i enmnin of the lluelva. who were landrd
'Foe bodies were tdkeil to Bault Bte. j ul (;it,rnijari ̂t.re drew nei!.
Marie. Mich.

The Nebraska Methodist conference,
after a three days’ trial, found Rev. C. M.
Kllemv ood. late treasurer and nctiug
ehaut ellor of the \N esleyan iiitiverKiiy,
guilty of misappropriation of funds of
tin* university in the sum of $2lM.*<M*.
The verdict of the jury is Unit he be de-
posed from the ministry and expelled
from the church. No criminal suit lias
yet been begun.
At Hoisington. Kan.. Few Kelley and

I.. F. Raker had an alterealion. brought
u 1 n > 1 1 1 by an allog'd insult to Mrs. Kelly
by Raker. The result was a running
light, in whi- h Kelley poundisl Raker on
the head with a revolver. R. F. Uuggle*.
an old man. interfered and tried to stop

New York, was f* •and dead in h.>
; committed

At Manchester. Conn., tin
the hnk<*ry Frank Goetz,
ties and a' tyan known as “R »b." German
I akeis. about Ilu years old. were burned
to Uiauh. ̂ ...... - s-..

At Reljofie.it e

ln*t of the live

! and ti is | ^ < ,1 he w ill die. There w ere
Pa.. Tlnunas Collins, t'ae ' two terrilie explosions and the bank build-
brothers w ho kail, a na- j ing was almost w recked.

railroad contractors, j
tUmss. He w. a> 7

i it t 727. Tn ̂  ski h* ;:,g cv'ind.d
fr tn tlii' IT:-.'.! S’ 'at ar.' -li j.. i-«' * * *

Lug;.titd. w Ihtc t h. y afr** *t -• d  i tai

p'duicd rates. ' -

t larry E L< . a w a!thy sp >ri-nia .. of
Chi*-:gi*. It; - r -runif*! fn»!ti i *•.!;- 1 n'i :

t*. T;'«'"iaa. H*' v.as'ih" lir-t -wii * n*-*-
t«* *'X - • w ‘ . ' Ii i***:!M:t>.

' nit T -...i- !• i. •• v . ;;!-
W ;• V- a'"''! i A - - -ti 1 by L. l:n:
L •• ; tnTi il.h - 1 * .i* u; • • • - rra m. r*- n Ir.r.g
111*' i . ft • >..• • ;• r > i  r * >ti:;!ry. He

r -w'ir.tP.r i r ! t/7 •  _T • ' ‘ _

< lu.l *g •rr.zz.y l.i-».». .. M . . .u-.g t at).!
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MoiTrc • Rr*. tiler-, lentli-t nier diafftK ha
ml n. fi .r
Mr 1*1 \ *

ng T*re-!:
A i- .. »| r: \

been •••pep-d Jurd mayirr of I.

latid: to sttiv n:*»i | j. i •

tin; iheiutil.e'u *.r that oJh ...

Fir** originating fr on loin
d -st r.tt e 1 ha'f of Citfiiln daiid.of people, jtiusing a propiriy !.i->
estiiuai.-d at .S22o.Uitt*. Ahoin twenty-
live families are homeli s>. Five ehild;-. n
ere reported burned i" ib-Mth.: at Vm
ciiifinti. [.Iiibilitii s and aa^els, .'jtllhlJlfMt,
Be *s oiu* ui the t lir« e brother^ wito l.a. {
up the M-oiiit Auburn addition. He was
ills** general agent of* tin* New Fuglatnl
Mutual Aeeiitelit A ssOeiutioH.

'i’ll.* A. Ro-ith Fa eking Conipany IijismIi-
sorbed the Sainliisky.d )iiio. linn of Clms.
(». Nielsen & Rrut hogs,, makers of . aviar.
Tin? deill incSu.U-s ih** business of tin* linn
in Algouae. .Mieh.. ab<l Uamburg. G«*r-
liiany. as *wt S;ii lusky property.

Fire swept away the Central Mt
lion and uiany .•iiljiiTti i ng buiM-

for ii i ‘.jut* tin*

s sTsi ikhi.

f Ttir imrdl. y

Jladwiiy st
!ngs at Cfintoii. .M‘‘ . an
town was threatened. 1
'Hie faet.*:y buildings

Fertilizing Works, in Nortii Wiyru.mih.
Mass., burned, causing a loss -.f $2t*"/MHi
«.|| the 1111*1 Stock; pra eilTly
t overed by^iiiHtininee.

The house ami furniture at Ihir's
Emile Zola are about . to be sold to sTtiisty
u judgmeut of 30JHW franes obtained
against bun !».' three bund w riting experts
ulio recently won a Irlal suit growing out
of the DreyJus ease aguinat the luthor. .

tiona! reputaf.un a
died after a short
years old.

John Ilazen, aged 21. was thrown from
his horse near Tompk.n'-viKe, N. Y.. and
fatally hurt. IK-is-a '••n ef the ate Ibui.
W. R. llazett and a : pile w i*i Maj. Gen.\\ 1 .’ w.

Faiui' Davenport iM:-. MelVourne.
MacDowi- the actri*s<. il i d at Don-
hury. Mas-. She hail been -ill for several
nt-ouh*. Her d*;’ th wa> enused by eu-
lurgenmnt of the heart.

Amandin • Darg* ni'ke of Jersi*' Ci'y
was s!i**f .tt •! -lightly woutolnl l*> 1’reder-
ii k R k. win* .was te-tiug a Spanish
Mae.-* r ride al.eut a m:o* away. The bill*
let tir<t pa-Mil through a telegraph pole.

Stanley K. G« **rge. son of • .. • ef the
wealth * -t l*a iker- **1 M* rid..in. Mis-.,
w:.- a'rre-ted at Denver while in :il*• act
of l reahiiig ep4*n ti*- p<* .r 1 '•'» of St.!
Mary’s Cathedral. He eUiitus to be under I

hyjinotic intimiM e.

While 1 sidtT Widni.m. a I. ng Rramh. I

N J.. b* y. v. ; - li.-h tig undi r i railroad,
bridge .- veral large st*'*nes fed from a 1

paf-ing Hat ear. <»verTiirmd t io boat and
fat;.',!} injiirt A the lad. Hi- father, who'
was w ith him. e-.-aj . *1 injury.
Ti • Re-s**mer I'utnac* C uepan.y \Vill j

t-rci ' a vu* l w  rl - at Sliaron,
Fa. Tin* plant will <*e la go enough to
vrilize th** pr**dm: of the cighte*u fur-
mi* •- *n tin- Mah -tiing a d Sh< nuugo
valli y> »*v.  , «1 by ilib i-oinp.vny. L

WESTERN.

C. H. Kb*': of LTiriesviUe. (»hio, a
tr. \e-ing man. was nsi*hyxiai»d at u
1 • ird ng ! o’.t-e at Elyria.

«'<•!. \Y. !'. C**dy t Buffalo Rilli. w ho was
taken .ii in Katunis City reeently. lias en-

j rtN'overed mid rejoined his show.

Danford ik! II *agland. dry goods mer-
chant J **f lt.irlMTt**ii. <»h:*>. have assigned,

and balti’ities each about S12,0fH>.

The V* mb me H *:*’! in San J**-**. Cn!.,
wa- <h— :ro\ • d 1} lire, and Fireman Miles
M* D* r:m*r \> is • remate*!. Finaneial
S •Sht.'H'

W. ii. Ri* hi. ot * 'le vida ml. w a- arrested
r.t N ag in i ui.- while ,*n his way to com-
mit r.ii* id* . Tin* police ha*l be -n warned
b\ h .- u t" w.tteh f**r htul.
A hioi'k **f -'b.tre- at Edgtinoni.. S. D..

was burned, eaa-ing a l >s- *.f J-l.’U.tiiHt.

partinlly in-tiM d. Tiie building- belong-
ed largely to i.t-tirn capitalists.

M. A. Ham. a iv < • . have seeur* d u r*-
eeic.-r for the J Drop Forge Com-
pany *:i a ‘iTiTTTt bilk Tim eompauy hHs
i.aiel.y* - am sn’ing t** over Slhi.'Mtt*.
Tile total re « ;pt- of the < »maha Expo-

sition to date ItHVo be**ii nearly .STfMUHH*.

It< cash bahifii** ui rh** bank is $12UJ*«*0.
»*r- m 'ro- tlm m >;.‘'*1 •.'•**> iR***'*- its inrbilitics;

Fr. der * k \\ * ije .,t Nlilwauk* e eommrt-
ted SUe.ide in St. l.oiiis by taking
acid and then jumping iuio the arttfieial
iak* at «»T'ai: .n Fark, wli* re his body
was found.

At the Ha'ihma!1 papey mills, at Eo< k-
land. e\ State Senator J. C. Rich:
ardsott, oge.l SI. wa- shot by hi- br *ther-
in-Iaw. William J. HaMeman. Riehurd- I

son died itistani y.

Governor H**!'-otnb. <*f Nebraska, has)
rceeiveu a ttea-iiry warrant for’ SIH.drj. 1
due tl;«* State of Nelirnska as a refund of j

the direct tax* • paid by that State during
the War of the t'e! eiii* 1*.

unrn a\ a, ,1 lu- r'-^l t of a wjiiill.exnlds io n n t

F.ala r Rnitle rs’ mill. 'thirty miles n**rth-
west of Mijan. Mo.,, two men, the engi-
neer ami a sawyer, were killed and three
•tiler- prtd y fa | aljy -••ai*I*d.

< lo-v. FiU.-hfd of Oh.io has issued a
proelaimi: >i. ettitig at.;i/t Del. 1J* ns La-
fayette «lay. when voluntary eouirilmtions
w ill be re* .\ * d for the fund for the
• r« - ti -u of  I..t y. tie m.uium**nt in
Farl- • . ,v* l!.-d .1 uly 4. 11M IM.
A r* '-i .vt-r has Im-iui asl * il in Ch*v» land

for the I tiit'd States' Wire ami Nail
Company, up a wh*ise jmq.iTly there are
uttaclunents aggregating If IS, (j( Ml. This
is tin* eom ern wliieh I'leeutly announced
it intei.deil t*» light the wire and null
trust.

At Topeka. Kan., font1 flour mills have
ceased grinding for want <«t wlieat. It

nj least fifty ml Ha tit
State nr** idle fr *m the

Kan>:i faiTid'Ts are
their *w iit.u f.,i' better

The Nebraska Supreme 'Chuirt has d**-
claiu-.l that Omaha's Mayor, Frank E.
Moores, was not eligible t** olliee when
elci-ti'd two years ago beetiitse of a tech-
nical point in his account* as District
Court Clerk. A new election, therefore ,

’ !*£ held.- although NY. J. Broateh,
w a, Mo. res stir** ei*d< *!. *4:1 tlif? fRp dflitT1
hinv bccan-e he was elemed t.» s*. rve until
h.s puece-sor was eleeti d mi l *iua!ifi* «l.

A- t'te iiorth-bou:i«l tlir«*ttgii pa-- ngiT
train on tin* St. Louis, lr**n .Mountain and
S u'ln rii Railroad was running into St.
Loul- the engine struck i sp ke that had
hri ti .wvdged in between tligfail .eiid- atid
plunged a* r *-s tin* don!*!* tracks, stopping
on the v*t\ brink of a li.'!* n-fo*>t e:n-
bankmetit. A itoniieut later a freight
train, nmuiug on sp« eial time, crashed
into the n ar * t.*l of the passenger train.
No i . t :  * was luirt. It is thought some
small hoy- placed tin- spike between the
raiis. The property less to the railroad is
considerub.V. but not estimated.

George Ch.arlt n. living tw*» miles east
of Kent. »n. « *.. vviU pr**bably lose his life

through a sirang*1 aeel.l* nt. About mid-
iiig'.it, • Imtiring a noi-e in his trhicken
coop, he wen; out to invi-stigato. Soon
hi- sister heard tt seiitH**. an*l. grabbinc
tin ax. h*- ran to her brother's a-Msfaur* .
Findittg, as site -upposed. tin* thief on
top. sire srrn.k him a fearful blow with
the a\. but s '.*11 discovered it was Jier
broth* r .-In* had hit. II spkitll wa- crush-
ed in. and the doctors have hut litiie hope
of his ret -very. Tin* burglar proved to
l e n junk peddler. He was arrested.

SOUTHERN.

The French wheat crop is estimated at
1 211,000.000 hectoliters, the largest since
1S74, when the yield was l.'h».(Nl0jM*0 hec-
toliters. This will fender France indepen-
dent ,tf foreign importation* of wheat.

Lord Mayor Davies paid n visit of cere-
mony to the American pence eonimissiou-
ers at Loudon for the purpose, lu* said, of
testifying “to the good will and affection
of the people of l/ouduu to the United
States.”

It is officially announced in London that
the Hon. George N. Cur:on. until recently
parliamentary secretary for the foreign
oilire. who is to succeed the Earl of Elgin
as viceroy of India, has Ih*c1i elevated to
the peerage us Baron Curxon of Kedela-
tun. .. ..... ... ...... __________ _ ________________

Floods and typhoons wrought grout
damage along eastern and northern shore*
of Formosa. Five thousand buildings de-
stroyed or rendered unhabitable and 400
people killed and injured is the record of
tlo* ruin in the northern district about
Taipeli, Formosa's capital.
According to an niliclo in, the Fort-

nightly Rovicw, fhe Anglo-German agree-
ment provhhf* in detail for England ami
Germany /fo become joint lielrs by pur-
chase **f all the Fortuguses i»ossession in

j Africa. The lir.-t outc«une of this, the
paper says, w ill be the leasing «)f Delngou
R.iy to England.

Tin* Spanish st« ainer t’art ig. na and the
Rriti-h -tc.uner Hhenbina were in **olli*-
i*»n *>ff (’ape Villa no. on the northwest
eoust of Spain. The Rheiibina was*-'*
lm*l*y »iamag*'4 that. Mm -gauk., carrying
dow n with her ev • rv b*.*ly mi board ex* **pt
th** captain ami mie svaman, who have
be* n landed at Gibraltar.

M. olliviir, one « f tli«* editors of l.a
Lain* me at Far;-, was -hot by Mm**.
Faulmier. wife of a deputy. After being
arre-ted sin* explained that La Lanterne
had s!an*!**fed herself and Inr husband
because her liiishaud hail written the let-
ter to Gen. Ohnnoinc. ?!i<' minister of war.
w it h4 reference to putting a step to the
attacks upon the army provoked by the
Dreyfus affair.

* IN GENERAL.

A tornado struck Morribm, Out. with
terrible violence, killing live persons and
injuring many.

Jay Cooke i< said i<> be at the head of a
combine with $2.‘*.0',HMMH* capital which
propose* to buy up all the large brevverie*
iu the l •nited States.

Dr. G. R. C. de Frey**; who died in
Vienna July 4 last, left several thousand
dollars in the banks of Sait Francisco, ami
efforts to find an heir or claimant ha vp
been unsuccessful.

Forties who ftrriv 1 at Seattle from
Alaska rej»*»rt a holil-up and murder on
the Dalton trail. 11. Frazer and E. L.
Toluer, both **f Seattle, were held up by
two men near Haines’ Mission and role

At ! 'raison. T* xas. Mrs. Mary Jos-lyn, j in g»»!«l.

while attempting t*> light a fire with kem-
sene, wa- burned so Imdly that she will
ili*-.

The Forepaugh eifeils train was wr«;ek*

1)E ATH IN Tfl E STORM flox 0,r *»qn B0N(

ONTARIO AND NEW YORK TOWNS
WRECKED.

Fierce Wind E weeps n Wide Path of
Destruction— Four Person* Killed
Outright- Ml U*i Dwelling* and Pub-
lic Building* Demolished.

Many parts of the province of Ontario
wire visited by a tornado which in de-
structiveness to property and life has not
been equaled in the Dominion of Cniisds

The full force of the un-
wcleome visitor seemed to be reserved for
the tw in towns of Mcrritton and St. Cath-
erines. and Mcrritton particularly is mark-
ed by long lanes of debris. The tornado
struck St. Catherines about 3:45 in the
afternoon, passing over the ^o"'11 rapidly
ami demolishing the roofs of a number of
public and private buildings. Gathering
in force and speed, it struck Mcrritton five

minutes Inter, w ith appalling retults. The
armory, collegiate institute. First Pres-
byterian Church. St. Paul's Church, Low-
er End school and the acetylene power
htuse were completely destroyed. The
roof *<r the Lincoln Paper Coni|»aiiy mills
was swept away, with part of the walls.
Four iiersons were killed and four em-
ployes of. the paper company were fatally
injured. — i . .......... ....... .. ......... — - - —
Mrs. John Rick ley was killed by the

falling of a house. Miss Ida Smith, a
teacher in the Lower End school, with
great bravery stuck to her post and did
her utmost to get the scholars out of dan-
ger. hut Frank Moffatt, a 7-year-old pupil,
v it’ k.Ued pnd fprjy "f the youngsters bp*.
sides Miss Smith were injured. After
passing through the town the tornado
traveled southeast with much diminished
velocity. Damage was done in smaller
towns, but no further fatalities have been
reported.
A terrible windstorm struck Tonnwnn-

dn. N. Y.. between 4 and 5 o’clock the
same afternoon. Houses and barns wen*
smashed to kindling vvosd. trees uprooted
ami many persons injured. Samuel Mon-
nett, a milk wagon driver, was caught
iu-4hft jitorm ajul is believed to be fatally
injured. Mrs. Charles Peters and Mrs.
Henry Peters, the latter carrying an in-
fant. were [»ieked up ntpl hurled violently
against a building. Roth wvjneji were
found unron-eious. It is estimated that
the damage t<» property will reach $1<M),-
(Xm>.

GENERAL ZURLINDEN. *

French War Minister Who Itns Re*
signed Because of J-reyfus Scandal.
Gen. Zurliuden. who only recently ac-

cepted the war ministry, in tin* ITeiirh
cabinet, and who ri-icncd afterward in a
most uticxperto.l manner, formerly held
the same portfolio under the Government
of Kibot. The new war minister is an
Alsatian and has just completed his six-
tieth year. Whin Gen. Saussier retired
from the double other* of governor of Paris
and etiminatul r-in-ehlef of the French
army the Govvrr.mcnt divided the work

ed and two employes were hilled at Wil-
sondale. on the Norfolk A: Wc-trrn road,
fifty-six miles south of Ivetiova, W. Va.
An attempt was made to murder Dr.

W. A. 'Mason, a dentist of F**rt W*trth,
’i'rxas, by' poisoned randy sent through
the mails. The doctor i- -uow rTiticully
ill.

Rev. G. 17. Morrison, pa-tor of tin Pun-
handle City. Texas, eluirdi. has be**n
found guilty Of null- h.-riug EU \\ iUi anti

| .-entem ed to death. He 7l* sired b* marry
'another woman.
A sperial fr*»m Mountain f*!ty, 'J’en:r..'

says: Abotir L* *»%4oek tli*1 other morning
a ni'il raX-RXl im-n ••yerp**\ver*,*l the John-
son ('outity jailer and lyneiied John
William*, the negro who scriuu-!y stah-
bed Slo rtnan Dunn.

A sleeper ami a chair ear in a train on
tin1 Houston ami Texas Centra! plunged
through a lit'*''.. f resale ,.v*t Caam-
l*er- * iv*-k. t :• .. - v eu ui es fr« ni I laUai*.

'J'*-\a-. Tw» n:y j..-«.| |e wer*- injiinal and
•Lulge G. W. l»avi- «f Oak Cliff was
killed.

A tornad** vvr«eked several buildings
at Mount Airy, S. ami tore up railway
traeks. 'J'in*r** was :* elmidburst iti tin
western part of North Car* iina that drove
families from their home- am! ruined riv-
er bottom cr**;*- along the Yadkin and the
Cataw Ta.

Mifs Wintiie Davis, the “daughter of
the Ciinfetierai y.” r,**s at p-.-t in H*dly-
woo*l « eiiii-tery, Riehmoud, Va. RusiueHs
in the city was praelieaily .suspended and
more than 7'»."im) j eoj'h* either took [inn
in "T gut In r* d *ui tin- -t ; e*-t - t*> i .*>k upon
the [ipiressum.

At Auburn, Ky.. Mrs. Rainey Johnson,
aged J2, jomm;!te<l -uieiile in a horrible
manner, while insane. She saturate*! her
el**thes with keros* ipe ami then ap[»lied a
light'-d ma'.i h t** tliein. Euvelo[icd in
Humes, sin* ran Kcrenmiiig from the. houxe

Siieeial Agent Murray, in charge *»f the
seal islands. ri [*orts that during the past
season IN.'MT skins were ms need. Thin
is a deermst* of about Il.fXHi in the number
taken in DPT. He reports a general de-
crease in tile seal herd.

President E. S. Converse, of the Rostou
Rubber Shoe Company, made the follow-
ing statement: "Terms have been ar-
ranged between the Rostou Rubber Shoe
Company and the Euiled Stst»*s Rubber
Ci*m[siiiy, wife rr by the latter ac-
quires control of a majority **f the $5,000,-
ooo rapital stork of the Boston Rubber
Shoe Company.

Brad'’ rift's commercial report say.-;
“Favorable trade developments manifest
thetnsi'ives childly along tin* lines previ-
ously noted. The importiiv.ee of a large
exjiort demand to Ihe country’s domestic
interests i- illu-trated by tin* improved
tom* and prii es <*f wheat tool tlour this
„wc«k. growing out of the l»«tt*T foreign
buying imluei.il by less favorable Russian
erop reports, smaller shijmient- from that
country ami apparently eoufinued careful

tig '•> A uierie.au predu r'-."

MARKET F? EPORTS.

K

X

li K N n It A I. 7. C It I.l\ I> K.V.

prime,
grades.

wheat. \
mixed,
21c to 25*

Detroit

S;*..25 m

is e-tirnat* *1 that

other points in tie
same cans**. Th
g.dlgfillly Imhting
p;' *'S.

" R.yv Tiiomas !v. Gf' * ii Tui-
eleetlull to Ih* bislinj* of the E,
ees*;"f Iowa heeause of ihe \*
that have ' <*eh iiisiumiteil ;i^:i
MHiie **f those who rrfusrd
imoUK liis elenion at the
• on veu lion.

At Hutch jhaon, Kan.. E. C. Clark, n
promiuent member of the Reno Comity
bar ami known an n waiter on economlr
questiooH, ha* been found guilty of man*

Milwaukee-

lined the

"pal dio-
•iiod eharges
liust him iiy
make unau-
rent Hpeclal

to the stre*d, ami *li*l noV^ stop until burned * $.'».tXJ tu $4.25:
tn death.

Patri' k Kelly, a boilermaker of Atlanta, j
Ga.. took a total abstinence oath, praying j

, t<* I**- .stru.-k dumb if lu* broke it. The
j other night, surrounded by friends, he |

i drank a glass of liquor and speech in- I

siantly deserted him. Physicians d*. no*
know what to make of the ease, as Kelly :

I was in fine physical condition and no »p-
! parent reason for vocal p.iniiy-i * .v^ted.

FOREIGN.

; • The French cabinet has de i.hM , .,

revision «if the linyfu, eaxe.

The l' re n eh ve-sgL •X't!!** .!, j
foujid**Fe*l off Feeuyu]* it ud m--
thirty-six was drowned.

Dr. William P. \I ., v
missiomuy. Ini.- h* , , j

of the Impc.fiil I . \ . > v ;

1 An ngreemeu'* i * • . • j, ( h : li .in

gentina to mi! j^.T . p,

betwaum ih** :w t,- ...„nr1T.I'
has been Mgm-d.

He|(h-lhn<-h. I* kelheiiner & C76. have en-
gaged at Loudon $000,000 gold and

Chicago— Cattle, common to
$5.<k» it; $0.0' i ; hogs. shi|iping
$.*.tMl to $4.2o; she*']*, fair t*» choice. $2.5(1

to $4.75; wheat. No. 2 nil, 07e t** t»Se;
corn. No. 2. 2!» • to .Tie; oats, N,*. 2. 21.'
t*» Aaq rye, N**. 2. 47e to 4.Se; butter,
choice creamery. 1'Je t*. 2l«-. eggs, fr* sh,-
Kh* to 15c; [tot aloes, * h*»ii *-. )i I. - it, 40c
|"*r bushel.

Ituiianapolis— ('aiiie, shi|*piitg, $:D»U t,.
$•">.50; hogs, choice light. s.’Mm t*» $1.25.

sheep, common to ehoic*-. to $4.5*1;
W'heut, No. 2 ml, IJtle til list1; ruru. No.
2 "hit*-, 2','r to dlt-.nals^Nu i* w t. - p

to 25c.

St. Louis- -Cattle. <H> to $5.75; hogs,
$*’*.. X) to $4.25; sheep. $H.5n t<* $4.5tJ;
wheat. No. 2. l’.Sp to tt'a,*; (.ur:if \0> ̂
yellow , 2V t«, ojits. No. 2. 22V to 24c;
rye. No. 2. 47.- to 4S.\

CineiutiAti— Catth*. S2 50 to $5 25; h |

$2.5 • t*. $ l.75i

-• '' '"b. eoFij; no. i
to 5-V: ngtjr; No. 2 mixed,

: rye. N *. 2. 17* t*. P.lr.

< ••::*. $2.5' t to $5.50; hogs.
$4."f!. -hr p. $2.50 I.* $4.25;

"heat. \*,. 2. (Sr p, 70, '

J'eiloW .

to 27* ; ry**. P.i 5]

I oledo U ii* it, N*t
‘L;: corn. No. 2 m:.\e
N". 2 white. 2 1

i" is*'; i1«*v* r -••*

• urn. No. 2
N '>. 2 white, 25c

2 ntixrtl. 09e to
50<- t** ole; oats,

25r; rye. No. 2, 47c
$:’*.*S5 to .S'*.! HI.

Mhcnt. No. 2 s[iriug, 04c' corn. No. ;j, 2tle t*. 51 e; ,,:its. No.
- "hit**. 24e to 20*-; rye, No. 1. I7f to 4*k*;
, !'Key. No. .2. 43e to 4 !r; p.*rk,

.$.S.tMj to $$,50.

Buffalo -Cattle, good
$3.0U t«j $5.75; h

mess.

*1* and Ar-
' ry (lis|uite»
nrbtt ration

enmumn to

gr*o*i slipping st**ers,
gv *'0111111011 t*i choice,

.^d.oO to $4.50; Hjieep. fair to t-hoiee weth-
ers, $.*'.5o to $5.1 Ml; 'hunt,.,
extra. $5.0*1 to $(i.o<l.

New York Cattle. ?:Dmi to S5.75; hogii,
$5.'KJ tu $4.50; sheep, Si.oo to $1.75;.
wheat, No. 2 red, 77c t.» 70e; eorn. No!
2, 30c t«» 87c; oats. No. 2 white, ZSr.^n
2Pc; butler, ervamery, 15e to 22e; eggs.
WMte/n, 10c to ISe.

into two poktx, niakhig Gen. Zurlindcu
governor «»f Paris ami (ien. Jionout eom-
mander-in-eliief of tin* army. The former
is regarded as one of the m*.-t efficient
gffigcn? in the Brrripg. He miiergff the
army in IS’ti ami was n captain during
the Frafico-Fru-sinn war. Willi Marshal

j Raxnine he was taken jirisouer at Metz
i and after ward made a romantic e*ea|»e
' from the fortress of Spau*l.>.

FANNY DAVENPORT DEAD.

Great Kinot ioiial Act rtss FalU a Vic-
tim to Heart Discasr,

Fanny Duv*nj*orf. t]y- great emotional
actress, dictl at her summer h. mic. Me!-
bourne hull, nt Dtixluiiy. Mass., of en-
largement «if tic- lean. Mi-- Duvcnpurt
heeami* si'rioii.-Iy ,il while tilling an en-
gagement in Glm-ag * Iasi -pring and th*'
uervou- pro-trat ion whirh followed nggra-
vat*'d an existing heart affi'etibn of long
standing. She had In «*n sinking steadily
sin*-!* last July. Fanny Davenport came

I frn,n  •’ I "id thea’rii'al sbick. ll«'r fath-
i er wa- E*lv. ird Lo*»jnis Davenport, who
i b'-ga:: li.- career on the stage in Hostoip
i Her motlmr was the daughter i.f h>eder-

:• k Ymin.g. manager of the Hayniarkct
, 1 !i ‘ai'T. Lond-.n, ami herself a favorite
ai-ti* -- in h**th England Mud America.
Fanny was horn in London April 10, 1N50.
Sim early shnwGl signs dT talent, which

I Inter eluirnmil two eoiitiiients. At the
age of i» sin* sjiok*' h* r tirst lines on the
stage in tin- Chambers Street Theater in
New } ork. Sim first attaint'd prominence

' ns the loading lady of Daly’s Fifth Aver
i mte Theater, ami in 1878 she began her
career as a star, which was constantly
m:iij,*-d w jilt t£tittkt£ hs.

Monv Dying of Typhoid.-
Private advices from Dawson, Alaska,

j say that the filthy condition of the arctic
'town has resulted in an epidemic of ty-
i phoid fever. It was estimated a few
days ago that there were 3,000 eases of
typhoid in Dawson, with many deaths
daily. Tliore was only a feeble effort to
Honii Up ike.-tplacu. ami moKt of Gie peo-
p)e ace m e*l content to take their chances
until winter should freeze up the tilth.

Aiiurcliiat* Arc Driven Out.
A dispatch from Vienna says all the

{man-hist- known to ‘lie ndllco in Rmla-
Postli have been nr tested and expelled.
Forty persons have hi'cn arrested iri

\ ietina ami all auar*'liist organizations
have been suppressed. The police are

a lly__iu±u* • in lYieste and in Prague.

Advance of Yellow Fever.
Th*-yrffnw fevif situation in the South

looks a little worse. , The disease seems
to la* spreading through' MisHissippi and
I^miainua, new cases l*cing daily reported
from differunt point*.

said Mr*. John Preston Dunniug

Trr* I>cl.. t() . 1 1,°’

of frlen'lH

for n Pleasant ck«
<»n her iloorBle; tT

..... C.’T e

w nfa hh“ ̂

candies win,.,, , P
httle neplmu-.n,^

*'aa brougu

Th‘‘ »»ox was aui(.k;
y opened mi l Wai

w. a. noTKiN. u 1 n s ‘ J e a,
coming from ̂
A Mrs. r

in Sat

um
friend) Mrs. C
Fran/isco had once been under ntr “
tions/to Mrs. Dunning, an, I sh,.
dentfy sending her old friend tl, ! .!!?'
token of memory. On the p0M,
with Mrs. Dunning wit her *«i*ter
Joshua Deane, with her children it, '

Elixabcth and Leila; also a Mi<s n.?'
man and two or three other children tZ
had stopped to chat with Mm
little ones. Gandies were nn, '
round nnd their excellent quahty ,,7
mented upon.

That night Mrs. Deane. Mrs. rV„nni„.
and several others of the little pIirIV _ *
taken violently ill. Two day-
Mrs. Dunning nnd Mrs. Deane w,*r,.,i,.nd
nnd the rest of the party was under vV*'
orous treatment for arsenical im;,ont
('apt. Pennington, the father of the a,,
s .ued women, had one of tip* chm-ol^
analyzed. If coutxined enough arwni,.
to kill two persons.
The Penningtons are nn ol.l a-:*! r.-s*,^..

ed Delaware family. Capt. F,
was at one time Attorney Gcimrnl nf tiu,
State. His daughters Elizah th and I«!a
now ilead, were at one time the (l#

the capital. Ida married Joslitta l».*ane a
inerchnnt of Dover, ami Elizaheih mar-
ried John Preston Dunning, a y*. mg |llw.
yer, who had shtdied in D.ver nt.rwho

/
&

^7
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shortly after his marriage, w* i; \vr.
with his wife. He did a gri a1 ilT, e.
traveling, nnd when sent out ot. on; tr,^

his wife usiinlly came East t" li"r fftli*
er's home. It was for thin r-.ison that
slip was in Dover at the time of her death.
Dunning, w ho was in Porto Rico as a

war correspondent nt the t ;;;:** of the

poisoning, it seems was on fr.**t 1 y termj
with a Mrs. Ada Botkin of St . ktijn. (.'si.

lie corresponded with her at: i they wore
fast friends. Suspicion wa- ! recti**] to
tlii- Woman, an*l she was art* -v i. NYhon
questioned, she openly admitt i tliat she
IovimI Dunning nnd corresp*’!* d with
him. The fatal box was m:* *1 in San
Francisco Aug. 4. Mrs. Roth. a .vas there
on that date. A confectioner r tnembm
a woman coming into his s; .r -. i -tr-has
ing half a box of candies an.! n.\ :\z the
box up with some of her ow n. The !**>x

w as mailed at station R in San I'rar.cifkw.
A young man ri'menibers -••einz a wotnin
drop such a box at Station R on that date.
These men will try to identify Mrs. Bit-
kin. An expert is comparing the hand-
writing on the packages and in the letters
sent to Mrs. Dunning with Mrs Botkin'*
known handwriting.
Mrs. Botkin was very calm when she

w as arrested, but on her w ay from Stock-
ton to tfnn Francisco mie bn ante nerrotu
and excited and it was thought she would
break down. Dunning hns.i turned from
Porto Rico. He says he ha- • valence that

will startle the community. Ifit: will not
tell it till he is put on the wituc-s stand

DEATH IN A WINDSTORM.

Many Persons nt - Limn, Ohio, An
, Bisricd in Ruin* of lloiilC*.

'The wors^ storm ever ex pi r a ‘lived :n

that seetiott Mrmk the north istorn I'jrt
of Lima. Ohio, the other dJJ .  ;in> ng low

of lifc and serious damage t.* |.roD*rty. h'
starting [mint was about thr*-*' nii!'-s W«!
and small huildings were levi !*'d. .hi'*”1’
Riizee's barn was wrecked a:* ! ‘
were buried beneath the rtti: 1 *c(|T’,‘
ILidseil, aged 7H, was ert**'!' I. R'ZW*
shoulder was broken. The cy v'ti** "it en-
tering the populous district t w • 1 •'» n0’v

house from its foundation and left :n

tin* HtriH*!, then continued tier"-- the I’cnn-

sylvanin tracks iind demofishi' I ' vo "aS,f
tanks, unroofed the (uilna It* w ry. I. mi
egg case plant nnd a miinhcr .eljacot'-
'buildings. The high school '

wrecked, the west end being t"i'n ent. Icb
ting th** roof and seeoiid floor- it'*’0
cellnr. The storm U!iroof*'d :i I"'r:Ati 0
the Fincinnati, Ilamilton ami F.>.vton
Rttilway shops atiii buried Hairy 1
well utuler the debris. H'- w;i-
hurt. 'The Hoi r|r French l"*1 Tirt
roof, the f'olvin livery barn ami tlu* o'-
high school building were unroofed -AT ‘

fifty houses damaged. 'The PGfoh n!"
Limn Northern Railway repair-hoi1'*^
blown over and the men escaped l v
ting beneath an engine. In the 1

part of the city many houses ‘

The western part of the town w:'"
damaged in places, the city wa:c: " •

building being unroofed.

ORGANS ALiTrEVERSED.

Doctor* Find Rtrnnae Coml',l0,,,
the Body of n Suicide.

Fleoplins Grcgoire committed si:,<1
Oakland. Gfil. The abnormal
disclosed by the post-mortem
of Grcgoire are almost without P" .

!n medical history. There was n ‘ ,n ^

reversal of the noilnaL conditenis

henrt, lungs and liver, nnd ' ,lf‘ 1

had been crowded out of its na,url? |t.
One of the chief arteries, known !n • ^
omy ns the innpmipnte, did not • ^
this strangely constituted man* •
evidence of hhf perfect health "aa
fe-t in his sound body.

Liquor Bond* Must Be
The commissioner of internal 1 ^ ^

has decided that bonds which nn
of liquor deters by State la" |1, ost

given to State excise
each t>e<ir stnmiNi to the vn,u^ ?:. ‘J 8„rety

nnd If the bond is guaranteed . of

wmp.nj-. miMt P*ry «» lllldllio““ j
V4 cent for etch $1 of premium P •.

Pi,-,--



MIRROR OF MICHIGAN

cA,THFUL recounting of her
LATEST NEWS.

Flute Tnx Levy-Bank Clerk Killed by
Hiirtflura— New Catholic Pchool nt
Kub»im»*on“An Important Puprcmc
Court Decialon — Fire In Detroit.

'I lio Stato fwto t» Ifiyltfd M MIchi-
„.lU ||iis year will amount to a trifle mnro

y.5 millH on the equalized vnlun-
1j„H „c the SlUtC.- Tho State Hoanl tif
Iviiinliziil'^ii -ineeti every five years .iitil
.•i|uali/.os the value of eneh eouiiiy. It
|n^t niet in AuRUst, 1H0G, when the value

all the real ami personal property in
the State wan equalized at
Oti thi* hauls, therefore, the State tax
t0 ho paid in December will amount to
$jtl.'S.770.r.7, a" decrease of $221,lRtl.r»G
from the levy of last year. This deer (use
u.-uld he greater were it not f«»r the faet
, ||*| t at the special session of the LorIs-
luuire last spring a war loan of $">00,1 MH)
pas authorized, and bonds for that
,, mount have been sold. This year’s
:,\y at the rate mentioned will yield
Si;^.i:i7.r»0. The total State tax levy is
made up of the following items: For the
university. 183.33; Slate Normal
t '•liege. $dl,ir»0; brnneh normal sehool.
sil'tsM; ngrieuTliirnl eollege,

uudug eollogo, industrial sehool
f„r Imy s, $tM),r>OOj industrial home
i r g;ri>. Jfi-HUHM): asylum for insane at
Koanazoo, $llt7(MI; asylum for iusnue
.\«*wherry,« home for epilep-

i o. $-l-.7KS; soldiers* homo, $8S,tMtO;
Si.-.te sehool for deiHMulent idiildren,

ooii: sehool for the deaf and dumb,
XTiMHtO: school for the blind.
Suite tish commission. Mieiih

nan National guard. JPSH.lMlTMi-l; State
na*al hricade. $1 l.'JtlS; State libra rj-.
SI.immI; State horticultural society,
si in Ml; State Hoard of Health,
State weather bureau. dairy and
f..;>d enmmissioii, $lS.(KHt; beet sugar
liniiuty. $.".tMMt; Michigan war loan of
| st is, Si:iS,137.r>0; general purposes of the
S a e government, $l.ir>4,37r>^ total,
IfsTTG.GT.

Tht resldeBee of John Serrln a! ZIl-

rJlii C W*9 do8troyc<l by fire- Loos

-Aome parts nr Lapeer rounty have been
vi.Mted by frosts every month ho far this
year.

The Carsonville lumber and grain linn
of Walker & F.llenthorpe has dissolved |

pnrtnersliip.

/Mrs. (’harles Spoor, a fanner’s wife of
IMindee. gave bifth to triplets (two sons
and a daughter).

Mrs. M. (;. Harris, who was so sertmudy
burned in a gasoline stove neeident on
Aug. L*7, died at Leslie.

Ati S-year-old boy natoed Haeowers of
Free Soil was so badly biinu-d'whno nla v-

New Academy Is Dedicated.
Thee Nazareth Academy, a Unman

Catiiolie school for voting women, locat-
ed near Kalamazoo, was dedicated with
aiipress'ive ceremonies in the eluipel of the

ai.*-:iititi*n. Archbishop S. Martiucllr,
in ir bishops and fifty priests were in at-
:• :;daiice. Martinelli, the apo'tolie dele-
gate. sang the poniitieal higli mass, and
lo-v. /.. Hooker, 1>. 1».. of Washington.
•!• \ red the sermon, a strong argument

 lie necessity with Unman (’ntholies
i parnehial schools and academies, as
t y 3r»nk after the wutls of ehildt'ell,
>va •• the public schools arc dniug all they

•:;a and all that should be required of
'U'Mii. The building was blessed by
Ita.de Ucv. John S. Fidcy. of Detroit, and
ii:- ' .npcl by the deb-gate. After the
i* ‘ ootties tlic elergv were banqtteted in
• d ning hall of the institution.

Mil lions Were Involved.
Tie* opinion handed down by the Su-

-i- n: • i'onrt in tht* ease ol the 1 ittsburg
.v Lake Angcline Iron Fompnuy vs. the
I. Superior Iron Company settles a

• that has been in the courts for many.
rs, and one in which millions of ibd-
was involved. Lake Angcline iron

• •• is supposed to be the. flliest ill t ie
world, and is taken from the bottom of
io lake. Several different eoinpanies

. v.eratcd nt various points about the Ipke.
t ".mpiug th'b ore from the lH>ttom. 1 hey

into a contest over the divisinii lines,

nd fhe Lake Angeliue ('.Ympniiy began
fro- f-i-dHtgs in liic Firenit Court to ou*4
r -- 1 .ale- Superior Company, but was de*

The case was thou carried to SijitenH* Court, wltere the deiisbm
 ; :i • lower court was aIVtnned.

Kohhcrt* t»ho4>t a Citizen.
s.imiu.-I Uo tit fuss, clerk in the Stale

 .:! k.at HlissHeld. was shot by robbers at! k the other morning as he was
" ng the postolliee and fatally wound*.

• il.- Uothfuss. heard a nbise at the post-
• •Uoo ai.d started to investigate, lie wav

diately onlefed to Imld up his hands.

!!• ti:-'-i| two shots from his revolver
\ .eii offeet. The burglar returned the

. i w 1 1 bullets entering Uofhfuss body.
• - . n tin- nlidoiiH'n. I’he rubbers stole

un of burst's and fled toward Detroit.
T • vi.fe in the poslortieo was blown open,

• nothing is missing.

Death in Mine Miaft.
\ irew Kulberg. while helping take

iibastitvment* for titnb.er to be
..... 1 near the surface of No. - shat t

the Hrothertou mine, at Wakefield,
-• Ills balance' and fell to the seventh
 i. a ’’stance of -toil feet. 1 1 is body
iv badly mangle*!. Kulberg Dave* a
• and nine ehildrcn. the oldest only
1" y*-:irs of age. r

Horned t>ut In Detroit.
i : •* fmir-story building on W oodward
tine. Detroit, oeeupicil by tin* Mie|||p

gaii Fleet ric Company, outfitters and
di a . rs in electric supplies ami phono-
graphs and other electrical instruments,
' is d stroyed by lire. The llaniej, were

d to the building burned, The lot ••

mated at $r>ti.utm.

Statu News in Brief.
I irniers in the vicinity of Flushing are

"•king fo* help. Laborers are very
i n e.

file Carnegie Company has obtained
* "Uii‘o| of another ir»m mine located at
It"ti liiver.

.1 ii .I'ph .In uken nh'k, aged lb years, win
tfrghtfnlly burned by an explosion ol
- '‘••idle at Hay City.
Uural mail delivery will be established

•n Ib-rrien County. It will be of great
'-'•hie to the fruit growers.

la oh Fields, the Huy City domestic
'vim disappeared several weeks ago, lias
’"VMcd up at Drayton Flains. ‘ ,

! :" r.-.xidciiee. uf 1. 1. Hurli' bb llu‘ So,‘
hh* agent, at Whitodale, was struck by
^h'ning and burned to tin* grodnd.

8iif«- blowers are again operating on the
‘"II ; of the Hig Four. At New Haris,
whrhr tj„. agent was at dinner, the safe
'ns blown o|>en and the rubbers secured-Slim, * ^

‘'hr neat* n burning log pile that be «lie«l.

Hosa Fields, aged *J0 years, a servant
girl at Hay City, hits been missing for
three weeks. It is thought she killed her-
self.

John Wilson, an Oakland County farm-
er, has an apple tree loaded with big
apples and also blossoms in great clus-
ters.

An Olivet man. while plowing a few
days go, found a much-worn cross, made
of pure silver and bearing the letters
• H. C.”

The MeLellnn apple dryer at Hinning-
ham was badly damaged by tire. Losfe,
>l.oou. Fifteen bunds nre thrown out of
employment.

(Just Carison and C^nrb-s < Mhou, min-
ers. working at the Salisbury shaft at
Khpeming, were caught by a fall ««f
ground and killed.

W'iii!** wrestling at Metamora. Frank
Murphy, a boy of 17 years, slipped and
fell, breaking his shoulder bone and sus-
taining other injuries.

Daniel MeKimien. an old trapper and
resident of F.-eauaba. was struck by n
south-bound freight train at Haysiding
ami seriously injured.

Hert McCartney of Wobhoryille had one
foot nearly severed at the ankle by get-
ting, in front of a runaway horse hitched
to a corn-cutting machine.

Although Ottawa County i- located
• right in what used to be a great Indian
country . not one township in the county
has a name of Indian origin.

tleorge Hiaudo of Houghton write*
from Hunter’s Creek, twenty-four mij *
from Dawson City, that lie list- ‘truck a
rich claim there ami has already taken

therefrom.

The barn of William o'Hrien. io-ated
near Hioomingdulc. burned, together with
its contents of bay. lino bushel* of o.-js,
one horse, and farming implements. 1.". t
S'.MMI, insurance StiiHi.

Otis Ft*rguson of I’ortkind lost a eottplu
of pigs recently in a peculiar way. They
went into his orchard and tipped over a
bee hive, and the bees swarmed out and
stung the porkers to death.

The om-story brick residence of Nelson
Kettinger in I.aketown was totally de-
stroyed by tire, together with all its eon-
tents. The family barely esraped wit It

their lives. Loss insurance un-
known.

•I. W. M.-Cann, a leading grocer and
business man of Midland, look SlHl! hoiiu
the other night and laid if down on a
tUand* in his bedroom. Next morning
when he awoke the money had disappear-
ed. No elm*.
The new Haptist Fiiureh at Mr. Morri'

was dedicated with very impressive cere-
monies. Clergymen from different parts
of the country were present. Mayor
tleorge K. Cold of Flint made the address
of the evening.

A normal training institute for the Sun-
day school workers of thi‘ 1 1 rand Travcrsi
region will be lu-hi at Trawr-e City, t h:t.
Id-lU. under the dirprthm of Kev. -I. C.
('arman, nermal sup« rintemlent of (Irand

| Trav r-.e County Sunday School Assoc. a-
tion.

The- Hloomingdale Milling Company,
just im orpornted. « iected the following
directors: Milan Wigg.ins. Kdwut .1. Met*
ritield. William Wliiti ej. Daniel .1. Hob-
iuson and William II. Spayde. The com
puny will rebuild the burned grist mill
at once.

A through freight train \vn> wrecked
nt CHo by a broken iruok. About liftemi
ears ami their contents were demottshe.l.
A tramp had three ribs broken and yas
o'. lu-r w fse injured. The damage is esti-
mated at .<»r>.lMi‘b It took more than -I
hours to i bar the tracks.

Mrs. Solomon Shoemaker, aged llh
years, was attaeked by .lohn.W iiliams on
it back street in Hetiton 1 larbor the other
i tight and when the woman set rimed for
help shut her three lime- in the faec and
once iu flic sidt*. I lo- djll'.hit. in. iter
would have caused instant dea-th had it

not been for a corset steel. N\ ;i):ams when
undertook to take -his own life. Ill* wa-
fitiind iu his room at o’clock iu the morn-
ing iu a halt siupor. I he wouiau will d.e.
ll.-r assailant was taken to her home and
identified. There was talk s.f lynehiug
him.
Tin* board of arbitration, to which was

submitted dilTerelie.;- between the Hob
ort Smith Printing Company. State print-
era at Lansing, and the striking employes,
who struck for a nine-hour day and an in-
crease in wages for binding under a rou-
iraet reeeuHy awarded for two years,
gave its decision. The .cinp'.oyi* are jji'en
„ nine and a half hour workday with nine
hours SatiTrday and the increase in wages
asked for. The strikers were out only
one week, an agreement having been
reached to return. to work while the cn-
was being arbitrated.

Ceorg'e Hayes. years old. of Detroit
,ln>d in Hellevite hospital. New York, from
injuries received in a fall.
'to IMIevuo and placed in the alroholie
ward, where he was llowed to he for
several hours without medical attention
Finally it was diseovered that he was not
druiik, but paralyzed. A telegram wa
s,Mit to Detroit to the voting mans fath
(.r Thomas HayeS. a wholesale plumber
inlvisinfi hint m ..... no «• mn-o to N.nv
York if he wished to see his son alive.

Three Yinitn with Grant.
UKY tell me, Cap-
tain (111 let, that you
met and conversed
with Ceueral Grant
on several occa-
sions. Ever talked
alwmt it to a news-
paper nia^i V” -No.”
“NYlll you tell me
about the meetings
and. e o n vers a-
t Ions 7” ‘•Certainly._ I- first met General

Grant in bSijo. That year my father
w anted me to do some business for him
at Mineral Point. I was to call upon
bis old-time friend, Amasa Cobb. Of
course, you know who Amasa Cobb is
- a leading lawyer; that be served in
our State Assembly, was Speaker, Col-
onel of the Fifth Wiseonslu. later of
the Forty-third, eight years in Con-
gress. and for many years Chief .Justice
of the Supreme Court of Nebraska.
Hut to the story.

"When I entered Mr. Cobb’s ofllee be
was engaged in conversation with a
gentleman. When their business was
transacted he turned to me and asked:
‘Is there anything I can do for yonV*
1 told him my business. It was soon
attended to. Then the other visitor
said: ‘.Mi4. Cobb. I have several hours
to while away before 1 can get away
from here on the stage. I may ask
yen to help me.’ I immediately re-
plied that ‘that was my sitnaiion ex-
actly.’ Then Mr. Cobb Introduced me
to Captain 1*. S. Grant of Galena.
"Captain Grant asked: ‘Mr. Cobb,

will you or your friend Join me in a
game of billiards’.'’ The lawyer re-
marked that he bad a great many
things to attend to that day and begged
to be excused, but thought bis Tomah
friend would help to entertain him. \Ye
repaired to the most convenient Idlliai’d

table and played for two or three hours.
Captain Grant was a pretty good hi!
Hard player in those days. The most
st riotis objection I had to him was t h:jt

had very little to say. I wanted to
talk, but could not pry bis tongue loos<
at all. He paid a Utile too strict at-
tention to business to make ii entirely
pleasant for me. lu other* words. In
beat me nearly every game we played,
and I thought I wa-O passably fair
blllkirilisf. Now keep in mind this
game of billiards with Captain Grant,
for it is referred to in the other con-
versations.

Sooii after I returned from the war.
the summer of isd.'*. news reached
Tomah that General Grant and a num-
ber of his friends on a trip up
Mississippi would make a stop of a
few hours at La Crosse. With others
I win to La Crosse to see the great
general. There was an immense crowd
present: farmers drove in from all
about the city, and as far out ns thirty
or forty miles. It was one of the l.arg
<-x| crowds that ever assembled in tie
Gate City. There were three young
ladies, two of them my cousins, who
depended upon my efforts to meet Gen
eral Grant. I soon discovered that it
would be- next to impossible to push
our way through the crowd and meet
the general wlril" he was away from
the steamer, so I waited until he n
turned to the boat, anil knowing sonu
of tin* ottlcers. bad but little difficulty
In getting permission t-» go aboard.
-It was the •steamer I t:e a. one of

the linest on the Cppcr Mississippi at
tliat time. General Grant remembered
me and greeted me cordially. \N ta talk
ed about our game of billiards, and
n.mio some eommetH on the changes
that had com to him smcc th mi that
he began a captaiu and q'dt a liettieit
art general, and I a private and quit a
captain, to which he replied with a
smile and aa extra pun’ at the strong
cigar lit* hel<ji»-!'v.tvn bis teeth.

‘••Scon alter I bad introduced my
cousins and tie* other young lady 1 no
tieed that otic of t lu* cousins had at
trailed the particular attention of a
member General Grant’s party, a
brother of Colonel o. K. Habeoek. who
became so famous while General Grant
was ITcsidelti, The brother’s name
was Carmine, a man at that time ol
murll wealth, wlm resided in a Kan
sas city. \Ye wen* on the boat some
little time, and my cousin and Mr. Hab-
eoek were together most of that time.
Their parting was very impressive. I
thought, for people who knew so little
about each other. Hy and by a letter
,.amo from Mr. Babcock to my cousin.
„nd within six mouths I was notified
Unit the wealthy bro.ther of a popular
member of General Grant’s staff was
t0 become my cousins husband. The
marriage took place within a year or
so. Mr. Babcock died some time ago.
having a rich widow, who is still re-
siding in Kansas. That was my sec-
ami meeting with General Grant.

•The third was in Milwaukee, at the

West Point, while iu
When the general reviewed the parade
his carriage stood nt the corner of Mil-

waukee street and Juneau avenue. I*
was commanding about forty members
of my old ' <*ouipnny, and when \\*e
reached that point tin* line halted and
we remained there some time. DIh-
eovering General Grant. I called upon
my men to give three cheer* for him,
and they gave them with a will, and
the boys on the right ami the left took
up tii o'* refrain. After the cheers I
turned to General Grant and saluted.
He replied and beckoned me to the enr-
rlage. Not supposing that be would
remember me. and thinking that be
wanted to ask something about the
cause of tin* delay. I approached him.
Ule extended his hand and said: ’How
do you do. Captain Gillett?’ I guess
I was a trifle puffed up. lie asked me
several commonplace questions. Includ-
ing how 1 had been getting on after
the war. and referred laughingly to
our two or three hours’ of billiard play-
ing at Mineral Point, and then Intro-
duced me to General Hamilton, who
invited me to call upon the general
some time during the week. I did so
and bad a very pleasant visit. I hap-
pened to be there at the same time
that Amasa Cobb was present, and
again General Grant brought tip Mio
Mineral Point experience. 1 might say
in passing that , the Mineral Point law-
yer who int reduced me tr> the general
was afterwards the colonel of the regi-
ment jn w.bitjii 1 served, the Forty-third.
"Just before we parted a rather off-

color thought entered my mind, and as
I have always been In the habit of talk-
ing when an idea came to me 1 indulged
in it. having some misgivings, however,
as to its propriety. I said: ‘General
Grant, excuse me. but supposing some
one had come into that billiard ball iu
Mineral Point wjieii you and I were
having a game and asked me which of
us two. If either, in ease of a great war
in this country, would become the com-
mander of all of the railed States
armies, who do you suppose I would
have deal gun ted V’ Of course the gen-
eral didn’t answer. ’1 would have said
"Captain Grant, of course." Then,
supposing the same man had asked,
without any regard to the war that fol-
lowed. ‘Which of you two gentlemen,
if either, do you think will In* elected
President of tin* T inted States after
Abe Lincoln lists been twice elected?’

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly F.x posit ion of the Lesson
—Thoughts Worthy of Calm Reflec-
tion— Half an Hour’s Htudy of the
berioturea— Time Well Spent.

ac-

iliy

I-CHHott Oct. 0.
flolilen Text.— “In nil thy ways

knowledge him, ami he shn’l direct
paths."— Prov. 3: i».

The lesson for this week is found in 2
Cliron. 17: 1-10. ll^ subject is "Jehosa-
plmt’s ( •oiid Keign.”
lUs.a lunu' -I "r v nii'l -i iii" -M interesting

one, from which the lesson is selected.
If we arc to study about "jL’liosnplint’s
good reign,’* we shouldAfl^the whole
account of it, with the lamthings us well
us the good, and iliis can he had only by
reading chapters 17-20 of 2 Chronicle*.
Jehosaphnt's wise deeds were his renewaf
of Asa’s reformation, Ids systematic in-
struction of the people, his making peace
with Ahah; his one great mistake was in
intimately allying himself with Ahah, not
only as a helper iu war (chap. 18>, hut by
marrying his son Jehoram to Ahab’s
daughter Athaiitih; an act which had evil
consequences for many years afterward.

Kxplanatory.
Jehosiiphat was thirty-five years old. He

had a good father, a good family history,
ami a good name, ".lehovah is judge" is a

GOMEZ DEFINES HIS ATTITUDE.

Informs II i a Foldlero that They Mnat
Submit to the Americana.

In a general order regarding the atti-
tude of ^io Cuban army in the evacua-
tion proceedings, Gen. Gomez says to hi*
soldiers:

"The flag of the republic of Cuba trill
always be respected', hut it must be under-
stood that the American forces wii be in
authority and have the enforcement of all
JhgA-jin^ordera. which tbe army of lib-
eralion will h- <-iiird upon to obey. TE#
alliance of our forces with those of tba
American? has placed a new phase upon
the conduct of iiegotSa^gns win eh will
lead to the- frnmtirrrn nf afl ~Hp*nhdi
forces from till towns, cities and village*
in Cuba, and in all inwtnnroa the Ameri-
can* will hove authority over the Cubans.
At the same time it is understood that
this superiority is imt for the purpose* of
subjecting the Culan forces to. any other
ordi EM than those governed by the rules of
war and in accordance with our alliance.
Our army is in no way humiliated, but is
rather honored hy such an alliance, and
will co-opomte in >every way with the
American forces to expedite the evacua-
tion of the force* of the enemy, to the jj

end that 'Cuba may be quickly rid of her
erst while enemy.”

CALLS ON THE PRESIDENT.

Clara Darton Outlines Coarse Pursued
by the Red Cross Society.

Miss Clara Barton the other afternoon
presented to President McKinley n verbal
report of the • ork done by the Hod Cross
Society at Santiago sin<*e the surrender

good motto to carry about with one: Dan- . , . . ,

v . . . , of the city, and an account of her treat-
lel had pru» hen lly the same nnnu*, God is „ . , .. . . . ...
my judge.” This young king began by
strengthening tin* defenses of Judah
against the imrtlieni kingdom. Htinsha, it

ment by the Spanish official* nt Havana.
Miss Barton described the condition of
the poor at Santiago, and said that not

.ill l„- mm-mben-tl. Im.l 1,,-n nt wnr with ""T '1»! ........ .. i" "r'linnry <-ir-
tint's mth-r.Asn. .^mstnn.'i-s hn,! Ins-n bmllj in nwd of

1 help and she had relieved tlie nei^essities
as best she could. Miss Barton then took

"Therefore the Lord established the i

ri'-nnirh-s „f lli'hrl'w hisoli-y Mint 'v.rtno | »P ,hu "f ,1Iilv:lna- »be toW.ol
must unmilhiBl.v hrii,).- it. ruwnnl in the om.nm.us .tunes whu-h the S,.»mSh
r.n-n, -f ..„t«nr.l |u u.|.erit.v. *nst n~ vi.-e | ^ro soiteht to err on the sup-
must l.rintx itisn .tep. Thj- npiuevn) of the | ''w* <**»'»* 1'f'wni! the sutTenn* Cu-
te. nt. men tlmuuht. must .Apn-.s itself it. «**• "'"I of withdrawing her vessel to
mnlertiil .mw-th -nm! n.-It.-s, C.-ntm-i.-s nM-ntt n more fnrornhle op,K,rtumtj- to en-

brier, during th" cxih* and after it. the
iiiunv exceptions ft* liti* principle began
to be noted:, tin* *otlYeriiig of good men
was a mystery; and philosophers pondered
on this problem \vii ii an cagcrnc>s t Suit lias
never been siirpas- *d. though the problem
is still before th" Word.
"He took away the high places, and

groves out of Judah. " His father Asa's
reformation, while sweeping. Kid not boon
complete. Souse idolatrous shrine* re-
mained. others had lieeu- erected. The

ter Havana. President McKinley assur-
ed her that her action in the matter met
with hi* heartiest approval.

•General. I am inclined to think thnt , v;ir, ,r ,i1(. and of the,
J would have answered hy saying that pr,, phots against idolatry may . ..... ......

The father took the lirst train east and ..

reached the bedside* a moment after the im,p (,f the great reunion of. \\ isi iiHSlIl" i • i • • •  ...1... ill tills!
young man had died.

Webster of Philudeiphia has n$so-' himself with Senator Arthur D.
I uglu's, late of Irving, and has purchased

''•*e Hart Hour mill property at North
Lansing.

Another industry with a payroll of $L-%
per mouth has Ik»oh added to the list

1,1 8nult Ste. Marie by the reopening of a
“hinglc mill which hud lain idle for three
V’a rs p«#t.

Fifty-live persons were poisoned n:
Plain well I"’ eating canned pressed bfe!
Mt a church social. Twenty were made
dj.ngcVmsly ill. nnd fatal results were
tcu re* I in at least four eases.
" "Gus y.imnierinn it. Tt Thrtford farmhand.-

was elesning a gun that ha supposed was
unloaded, when it suddenly went off. the
charge taking off two lingers and mang-

ling 'h*' rt'-st hnod badly.
't'l »• burn belonging to Wiliifliu Merritt,

proprietor of the Verona mills
i’reU. burned. It wn* set on fire by
rranui** Several horses nnd curr.iiges
were bunted, h** ?L200, no in.uraacv.

I had the UMter show.’ General Grant
and the party indulged in a hearty
laugh, and he said. ‘I guess you are
right. Gillett. •’’ .1. A. Watrous. in Chi-
cago Timeslferald.

b’oldier’H MiiKiinniniouH Act.
’I’he war with Alexleo Is u part of our

martial history. Taylor and Scott and
Davis and Lee came out of it immortal.
The epic of tiuit great struggle was the
storming of Chapultepec. That frown-
ing fortress* was tile Gibraltar of Mex-
ico. Its massive walls seemed impreg-
nable. Hut American daring halted at
no obstacles, and an Ihtrepid hand of
volunteers was chosen to scale and as-
sault it.
Among t lie lirst of the dauntless few

who braved their way through shot
and shell to the fortress on that dread-
ful day jsvas a young MisslssippVin.
handsome as Alelhiades, pro ink. con-
fident, and thrilling with patriotic fer-
vor; He was among the first, if not the
first, tw scale the wall. nnd. sword in
hand, dashed along that storm-swept
rampart in advance of, all his fellows
to cut down the waving flag of the en-
emy and reap the immo. tality of the
deed. He was the first to reach the
Mag: his sword was raised, when he
heard swift footsteps behind him. He
paused, turned, and saw his command-
ing officer, to whom he was tenderly
attached and deeply obligated.
And then this gallant Mississippian.

without a moment's hesitation, with
the how of a Chesterfield, lowered his
sword, and with the point at rest stood
aside while his friend and command-
ing officer cut down the tlag of Mexico
and was bulletined for the laurels of
that splendid day.
In the history of battles there was

never a move ifaUani. more chivulrk*
deed than that. And tin* real hero of
Cliapultepee. maimed and gray, hut
glorious still, sits Just before me here
to-night in the person of n .* noble and
beloved friend. General Villiam S.
Walker of Atlanta. From an Address
hy.lohn Temple Graves in Atlanta.
G a .

GraiiCu Friemlnliln for a Turk.
When General Grant visited Jerusa

icm he found Keotif Pacha in tie* posi-
tion of governor of that wonderful
city. A strong friendship sprung up
between the l hill-lipped, taciturn gen-

eral stud the suave, courtly, a ml >v.t
most simple-mannered pacha. It K

ADMIRAL CKRVERA AT MADRID.

No Excitement Attends His Arrival
at the EpaniMh Capital.

Admiral Orvcra has arrived at Madrid.
The news of his cxjHficd arrival had
spread, and jHdice and people, in about
equal numbers, were present at the sta-
tion. The | opt: la re displayed no excite-
ment at the sight of Admiral (Yrvera,
though tbe presence of tlic police i;i such
large numbers wns evidence that theed to the 1‘urht of municipal reformers

against uiilieeie*ed saloons and gambling. , . . . . . . ..

. . . . v , : GoviTrunent an’.i •q-ated a demonstration,
ut-d liouso of ill-fame. No sooner is one , ,. 1 .......

raid ovei*. even i:’ tin* reformers have the
sympathy and ••o-.-peratiOii of the author-
ities, than another must In* prepared.
This no t is irddiieed by a certain class of
sophists to prove that th sc jilticcs meet
ineradicable wants of mankind. If we
learn anything from the experience of Ju-
dah and Israel, it proves rather that jin-h
institutions grow from the almost inerad-
icable perversions of human wants, which
it is the height of folly and sin to strength-
en by indulgence.
This educational campaign of Jehosn-

phat is one of the most remarkalHc acts of
the time. It seems far 4»i ad vanee of the
age. Of course the teaching was not in-
si ruction in ordinuiT-. brunches of knowl-
edge. but rather -preaching, instruction in
the law of Jehovah. Tin book which the
teachers took with them was "the book of •

tin* law of the Lord" (.verse lb. probably j
some summary of the moral law which
had come down from the time of Moses.
"The fear of the Lord”: we hare to re-

iwMiibcr that the fear of the Lord which
prevented surrounding nations from at-
tacking Judah was something quite dif-
ferent from that which kept a servant of
Jehovah iu revfctvnt obedience. The for-
mer was a slavish, abject, unreasoning
I'Mto/ in tiie apprehension of a tribal or
national deity siiperstitiously supposed to
be greater than the gods of the heathen. |
There are numerous indications in the (»!d t

Admiral Ccrvcta wa- accompanied by
Capt.-iins L t ate, M. rcau and other olfi-
ccrs.

lu an interview the admiral said he had
a dear con/adcnce regarding Santiago.
Nations, he said, grew groat hy their vie-
t ori'*s and not by their defeats, however
glorious they might be. Spain had 1 ved
in a dream and she now bad to face a
r.%U^ .. n din inti added that his wnr-
Hhijis were Iteil d**sH*oyed hi battle, but by
tire. Gen. Torul. t^e Sj anish commander
who surrendered his forces at Santiago de
Culm, has also arrived. He did so with-
out attracting auy attention.

ONLY WILLING MEN WANTED.

About 40,000 More Volunteers Will
He Mustered Out. .

Gen. MJes eon linn* the statement that
there is to be a further reduction of the
volunteer army. Gen. Miles would not
state th" pxact IUILUIaS Ul L> he
mustered out. hut it is learned that the
plan calls f- • the dismissal of not loo*
than -PMhmi men. High army officials are
all in favor of the luction. They want
the army «.i o-utaiu only willing men, nnd
to be a good r‘.-.'rfM*ntntion of the Ameri-
can noldier, fo that when called ufion to
do garri.- n and’ erinii* «lipy there will be
no more Compiniiitx.

Yellow Fever In Havana.
The annua! harvest uf victims of yellowTwlaiw-nt Uml k.hU VVi-r<- p '•<•- ! h;„.v,.st of ycuow

•""K .. ....... .. “•|"1 1 J” "a",,u fevor. !, !, 1 , r Huv.um. should
the most powerful god was supposed to |

conquer in battle. For Ibis kind of "fear j
the Lord" compare 2 Chron. 2d: 2D.
.The rest of the chapter continues the '

narrative of Jehosaphjit’s successes, the j

rich revenues that tlouted into his treas-
ury. the great army that awaited his com-
mand. The eighteenth chapter, practical-
ly identical with the twenty-second chap-
ter of l Kings, tells an interesting story
of Jehosa phut's miHlnry* alliance* with his
fttrincr cucniy Ahah. Ahah mv'iicd TuiU
to aid in an expedition to drive the Syri-
ans out of Hatnotli-Gilead. a town on the

had no interest whatever. Jeliovaphat.
auxiou. to eiMiieiit his alliance witli AhaVi.
still demurred until a pro, . cl of tin* Lord
sltouhl give his opinion as to the propriety
of the expedition. Though Jihi prophets,
at the bidding of Ahub. approved the plan.
Jehosaphat still asked further assurance:'
and Ahnb sent for Mieniah. a prophet
whom he hated because of frequent evil
prophecies. This man. for once, faltered
in his courage, and at first Teld the king
that his expedition would be entirely suc-
cessful; but on further urging be broke
fortli With n strange eont'essi-on. in lan-
guage that is not easy to interpret about a

many years ago now. hut Reouf m M J "lying Hpirii" from the Lord which had
deceived the other prophets: and gave
Ahah to understand that he should fall at

highlands east of Jordan, in which Judah i torIlod„ \Villsluw with the fort* at

sending tr'M.p.N tin n* before Nov. 1. The
increase in ti c tut: tber of cases of fever
since Cti.ptain Brown, master of the
American ship Maryhuid. died of it nnd
four ojhcr sailors wer • rieUen, has been
enough t" alarm the foreign nnd timid
residents, ami a number tried to leave for
Tampa.

Reward !<>r I jicir ()ra„> 1 ' • •
General order No. T.‘7. issued’ from tin*

Navy Depuriinon: at Wjisliii’.gton, tells
the st *ry .if flic t.-rr.i1 le fight <>f the little

loves to talk of his meeting with Grant
as one of the few truly great men he
has met in his life. And as for Grant's ‘ Hamotlt-Gileud. The result proved that

soldiers -soldiers who resided In this
>,ate as well as W isconsin soldiers who
|U1)| scattered to the four corners oC the

earth. As you remiMiiher, it WflB nn
immensi* gathering. In ln«’t. il 'vas ,b,‘
largest gathering of . \ siddicrs that
ItaTeverTiccii held in the l uited States.

There have, been larger gatherings of
people at mutional- encampments at
Boston. W ashington. Buffalo pud so on
hut a large proportion of thoso gatin’!

lugs was made up..of pe.qde who had
not been soldiers. General Grant was
the guest of the late Major General
Charles K. Hamilton, a classmate at

opinion of Ueottf. 1 understand from
n good source tiuit hefotv leaving Jeru-
salem, Gram assured him that it be
were again elected President of the
T’nitcd States In* would ask the sultan
to send him as Turkish minister to
Washington. Harper's Magazine.

1'renidetit’n Story of Heroism.
At that banquet to President McKin-

ley at the Grand Army encampment tit
Buffalo that banquet :H which tlx*
President so amused th-.» enrhusinsni
of the veterans that they JuiuihhI to
their feet and cried and cheered by
turns MaJ. McKinley told the story of
the color hearer who leaped far out
beyond t'lie line of his regiment and
planted old glory almost in. the front
rank of the Confederalcs.
•‘Bring those colors hack to the line’”

commanded the colonel. *
•Bring the line up to the colors!”

rcspbridtMt the l>oy tlag carrier.

He I* but the counterfeit of a man
who has not the life of a man.— Shaka-
peare.

.Mieniah was right; and Ahah was slain,
while Jehosa phut escaped *onl> by the help
of the Lonj in answer to prayer. When
.Icluiifnplml returned to Jerusalem, tin*
prophet Jehu sternly rebuked him for
helping Ahnb. By the way. this is one of
many instances in the Old Testament his-
tory wlicrc Jghovtih answered the prayer*
of men who were at that very time pur-
suing a course of action displeasing to .

him. Jehovah rescued Jehosaphat. though
the expeditu.ui was one of which he did
not approve.
Next Le**on — **The Tetunlc Ueiaiv '-l."

- 2 Chron. 24: 4-13.

Thinks Fhe Stopped the War.
Miss Jessie Schley, daughter of Charlea

Schley of Milwaukee, who went to Mad-
rid *• s«m> t:.c Qtjfcii "it a -peti.'e erraml.
has reached this .country. Mis* Schley
say* tin* Spaniards gave their first evi-
dence of a desire for. a cessation of ho*-
tilities because of her efforts.

A Pessimist.
“Did you enjoy your vacation?"
"N.ot much. It made tue^ miserable

IhiHfciug that with the passage of each
day the time for retail'll to town drew
nearer.”-— Philadelphia North Ameri-
can.”

No Wonder.
"You said that he is a nobleman in

disguise. Why is he unwilling to be
known?’*
“He Is a Spanish nohlemau.’*— Brook-

Vj u Life.

Cardenas *1:1 «t May. in tbe shape of an
official n •onmi'cndatu*ti from Lieut. John
Beninrdou, the emmnander of the craft,
looking to the advancement of Brady,
Cooney and John-nn of his crow to war-
rant officers, which Secretary Long did.

Cubans Grow Inanlrnt.
Disturbancs in public places between

Culsui* and Spaniards aru becoming fre-
Hiuent in Havana. The Cuban* are as-
suming nil insolent and abustve manner
iu their treat nent of the Spaniards, whom
rhey lo>e no opportunity t>f openly n’fer-
ring to ax vamiuished. Many of them
wear miniature Cuban flags, the lone star
of which nets upon thr Spanish officers as
dot*s a red rag upon * hull.

Aspinnldn Appeals to the Powers.
Emilio Aguinuldo, the Philippine insur-

gent leader, has issued an appeal to the
powers, asking for recognition of belliger-
ency and independence.

News of Minor Notew
Spanish troops from Cuba and Porto

Itico are to be landed at different iM>rt»
in Spain.

More Hmn 4,d00 Jews Joined the volun-
teer regiments in the Fnited State* to
fight against Spain.

Roosevelt's rough riders will give a
tournament in New York* the proceed* tr
lie given to sick eoldiers.

Maj. Gen. Wheeler will have command
of the cavalry whi<4i is to form a part of
the army of oecupnti'** of Cuba and PortoEico. - — • n

irr 1
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THE CHELSEA 8TANDAK1)

‘^^b^0cSS^a531!
BY O. T. HOOVa».

Term* —fl -00 P«r fear: 6 month*, 50 oeuU;
H mouths. 25conts- , .

AdTertlalnK rate* reasonable and made known lives ami

Prof. Everett of Uraw Lake speut
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and

Mr*. Kalph Boyden.

The people of North Sharon were

glad to welcome hack Kev. Bradley

for the coming year.

About eighty of the nearest rela-
frienda of Mr. and Mrs.

on annlloatlon-

Jtatered at the poetoflBce at Chelsea. Mich., a*
econd-claae matter.

Arnold II. Kuhl on Saturday after-
noon. October l. gave them a very
pl(A«in surprlsf. it being Mra.Kiihl’e

fifty. fourth birthday. She was pre
Muteti wiih a large extension table
and sliver cake baiket.

LIMA.

FREEDOM.

(lodtrey Fiumier went to

Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Bareis is sick.

Nehou Freer Is quite ill.

Mrs. Eaton is visiting relatives at

Detroit | Belleville.

Miss Matle Hammond spent Sunday

Messrs. German ami Fred Niehaus with her parents,
ami Lewis- Geyer attemled the fair at Miss Ella Freer ot Chelsea calleil on
Hillsdale on Thursday of last week. friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Niehaus, who has been Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freer spent SaL
ipemling the past lew weeks with urday at Ann Arbor,
friends in Chicago, has returned home. Henry Steinbach ot Chelsea called

Quite a large number from here at- on friends here Sunday,
tended the surpriee party of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Squire Covert visited
Clara Niehaus of Lima last Friday at Theo. Covert’s Sunday,evening. | Adena and Lizzie Stricter spent

Sunday with their parents here.

Chris and Fred Kline with theirFRANCISCO.

John Kilmer is the poeeessor of a families spent Sunday in Freedom,

fine carriage. ‘ I Mr. and Mrs. A. Embrary ot Scio
Mrs. Henry Notten was a Jackson visited atC. L. Hawley’s Sunday,

visitor the past week. I Many of our citizens attended the
Philip Broesamle has returned to convention at Ann Arbor Saturday,

his work at Pontiac. Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Mayer spent

Miss Gibbs ot Jackson is the guest Sunday visiting friends in Freedom,

of Miss Linna Notten. The Epworth League will meet ev-

Mr. ami Mrs. John Gieske of Man- eiy Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Chester speut Sunday at H. Gieske’ s. David Lewick and Ed Beach speut
The Ladies’ Aid Society met at the | Saturday and Sunday at Ann Arbor.

home ot Mrs. H. Gieske Wednesday.

Messrs. Conrad Riemenschneider.
Earle and Elert Notten spent the
week at Hillsdale.

The Epworth League held its
monthly meeting last Thursday even-

ing. A Gladstone program was car-

ried out.

SYLVAN.

Geo.. Merker spent Monday at Jack

son.

Jas. Beckwith visited Ann Arbor
Monday.

Fred Gilbert is spending this week

at Pontiac.

Mr. ami Mrs. J, N. I>ancer spent
Sunday at Lima.

Miss .leanette Storms left for Madi
son, Wis., where she will attend

school.

Alton and Ellsworth Fletcher and

their families spent Sunday at John

Waltrous’.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schumacher of

Chelsea spent Sunday with Mrs-.
Martha Seitz.

Fred Hulse will soon leave for Bat-

tle Creek, where he expects to attend

school the coming winter.

Corn husking is well under way for
the time of year, and in this locality
there will be an average crop.

Miss Clara Niehaus was pleasautly

surprise! Friday evening by a large
number of her many friends gathering

at her home. The evening was passed
Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll jin dancing and the latest games.

Sunday at Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Tyndall spent part

of last week at Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. .Conklin were
Stockbridge visitors a part of last
week.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

One of the New State Telephones is
to be placed in every school in Ann
Arbor.

 Three Armenians whaled from their
Mr. and M re. Willis Spaulding aiuM native country are registered at ther» ‘ ~ university: When they have finished

their education they will return to the

The Ladies’ Christian Aid Society 1 0ld country,

of Sylvan will hold their regular Phoebe Bullock has written a de
meeting at the home of Mrs. Uyni« I ^iptive march entitled “The Return
l pdike. October 13. All are invited. | froni Santiago.” which has been dedi-

cated to Don. A. Stark and half-tone
NORTH LAKE. • of him and his gun appears on the title0 4 . . u , I page.— Ann Arbor Courier.

Some are not through sowing wheat.

Not very much clover seed saved ( harles Clements, of Lodi, while
[standing near the race track at the

_ . ... I county fair grounds Thursday after-
Early sown wheat has made a very ™ “ ;i. . .

rapid growth.

Willie Brown attended the Howell
fair last week,

Albert Remnant has been quite sick

out is now better.

noon, got hit with a stray bullet from

the ritle practice gallery. The bullet
ev‘ered his neck, but he was not dan*

gersously wounded.

We are glad to announce that the
. Morgan family are all up again alter

Chaa. DeVinne and lady took in the ^eir recent severe poisoning by eating

Howell fair last week. mushrooms. Mr. Morgan had been

Picking apples, husking corn and reading up on mushrooms, and tried a
digging potatoes is the order of the new variety. They think two or threeday.* I put of the mess were poisonous.

Peaches are nearly gone, excepting | Stockbridge Sun.

Salway’s, waiting for frost to ripen | Dexter still continues to pu ton met-
ropolitan airs. The latest is the uum

Samuel Schultz and lady visited bering of the residedees. which is being
Misses Mary and Amy Whaliart at done this week. The work is being
Leslie Saturday and Sunday. done by a couple of gentlemen from

* Fred Schultz will start threshing out of town, who make a business of it
wheat again this week. After wheat and the system is the same as is gener-
threshing is done he will start bean | ally used. Dexter Leader.

Col. Mapes. the projector of the
Lanai ug, Dexter & Ann Arbor electric
railway, was in Ann Arbor Monday
looking over the ground. He sa>8
that within thirty days his men will
begin constructing the line from Ann
Arbor toward Dexter. The line will
be constructed from Lansing to Mason

and next spring from Mason to Dexter.

Another shooting affray took place

hr Y pal taut i Monday. Three tramp-
were making merry with rushing the

ran in “Dutch town.” whereupon Con-

mm Fletcher was called to make an

arrest. Coming upon them lie WAS
(old to throw up both hands. 'ihis
he did, only to receive several x severe

kicks. After firing three times at
Fletcher the tramps went up the rail-

road track in an easterly direction. A
posse was organized ami gave chase.
Two cl the offenders were captured
two miles east ot the city and placed

in jail. /

A huge boulder weighing nearly ten

tons has been placed on the high school

campus by the pupils of the school
as a memorial of the Spanish-Aineri-

ran war. The rock was procured on
G. H. French’s land in the north part

of town and Saturday afternoon Mr,

F. E. Shear at lached his thirty-horse-

power engine to the boat on which the

stone was loadel and drew it to the
school house This is without doubt
the largest monument ot the kind on
any public school ground m the state
and if there are any colleges that can

beat, it Prof. Culver would like to
know it. The names of the scholars

who contributed to the expense of
securing the stone will be placed in an

iron receptacle under the rock— Homer
Index.

Sunday evening about 8 o’clock
Thomas Ninde, a horse trainer, shot
Millie Young, a waiter girl at the
Hawkins house at Ypsilanti. The
young lady was walking along the
street when young Ninde followed
her and shot her with a 3S caliber re-

volver. The unfortunate girl was
taken to the hotel. Examination
showed that the bullet had penetrated

just above the heart. It first struck a

corset steel which caused it to glance

and lodge in the breast, thus saving

her from instant death. The would-
be murderer gave himself up to the
police. Ninde is the son of the late

Judge Ninde. one of Washtenaw’s for-

mer representative men. lie is about
“0 years of age. and all his life has
been given to the care of horse*, no

other employment suiting him.

Here is a j.»ke on George Fisher who
is an assistant in the city engineer'*

office. Yesterday he was out helping

survey with the level. He was at the

instrument ami looking through saw

that the r ml man. who was some dis-
tance away, had his target set much
too high on the rod. Just then a
young lady bicyclist with a very abre-

viated skirt came in sight and was
ledalling in his direction. “Put it

down.” yelled George to the rodman
and having reference to (he target on

the rod. The young lady supposed he

:iad reterence to her and adjusted her

skirt more modestly. “Pul it down
-put it way down.” yelled George to

the rodman at the same time making

very commanding gesture. The
young lady made a frantic effort
to cover hor ankles and in doing so
nearly fell oil from her .wheel. And
the joke of it all was that George never

saw howSoneh embarrassment he had
caused the young lady. — Evening
Times.

Growla* • ttrandmotker.
He was a wee little man, only 8 yean

Old, but very bravo, courageous and un-
complaining, more courageous aud un-
complaining than any one knew, for
thongh he was only a ha by he had trials
to liear. • The family had gone to a new
country in the far west, the mamma,
this little man, and. the sister, a little
older. It was a very new country, very
different from the city in the east
where they had left many friends, rela-
tives and, nearest of all, a dear old
grandmother. The mamma was so busy
in her new bAme that she had little
time for the babies except to see that
they were clean and well fed. So they
were trmrsonuv sometimes, ao in him mo
found out one day in a way that
brought the tears to her eyes.

The little 8-year-old had been very
busy and very quiet making a big hole
iu the ground with such earnestness of
purpose that she went to see what was
being done.
The hole was completed when she

reached the spot and in it had been
placed something that she took out and
examined with wondering curiosity. It
was the strangest thing to go into a
iole in the ground — an old daguerreo-
type, a picture of the dear grandmamma
at homo.
“Why,' baby,” exclaimed mamma,
what are you doing with this?”
“I fought,” said tho little man with

a quivering lip and all the pent up loue-
iueM and homesickness in his voice, “I

fought, maybe, if I planted it annozzer
grandma would grow.” — New York
Times.

FAMOU* •

Tqt 30 years the trade

_ (mark of Jewel Stovei
and Ranges has been em-
blematic of all that's bestj

in stove construct]

Jewel Stoves and
Ranges represent
the highest development
of stove efficiency, stove1
durability, stove oruamen-j
tation. Over 3,000,000 now I

in use furnish conclusive
evidence of their superior
value. Ask the dealer for

Jewel Stove* and Ranges.

SlOVEfUM III THE W(

YEARS
JEWEL STOVES ARE SOLD BY

/OVER
,3000000
> in use.

SEE OUR NEW

Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves,

Heating Stoves, Base Burners.

Surries, Farm Wagons.

Where Kentnoky I.nnaUAjre Rum Onl
Baron Cassiers, one of the best known

Frenchmen of this city, when he first
came here made a trip to Lexington on
behalf of a friend of his iu Paris who
asked him to secure a Vtery fine horse.
While in Lexington he was treated most
hospitably. Although ho did not speak
the very best of English, he found him 'Rvi£,£,ieS PlatlOriXl WaffOUS,
self getting along very handsomely with 00 > ,0
the Kentuc kiaus. On the afternoon of
tho first day he inquired of one of his
entertainers, “Should I desire to invite
the gentleman to drink, how should I
say U':”

The enthusiastio Bourbonite replied.
Will you do me the honor, sir, to

drink with me, sir?”
“It is very good,” replied the baron,
but if tho gentleman asked mo to

drink what should I say?”
“Tho plan here is to slap him on the

back, sir, and say, *It gives mo great
pleasure, sir, to drink with you.’

“It is very good,” replied the baron,
“but if I am Satisfied and don’t want
to drink any more and wish to decline
an offer to drink, what should I say?’’
"You are a -- fool,” replied tho

astounded Kentuckian. “There is no
expression in tho English language to
cover that idea.” — Cincinnati Enquirer.

Hardware, Furniture,

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps,

HOAG & HOLMES

(Jet your callitif cards at The Standard

office . “The latest out.”

For Sale — 140 acre farm, four good
buildings 1 *.» mile from Chelsea. A
bargain. Owner is going to sell. Ask

B. I’arkt r.

GOSHEN GALVANIZED

them.

threshing.

Have your Jackets made and re-modled
by Haft rev the Maker of Gentlemen’s
Clothes.

SCHOOL NOTES.

SHARON.

Several people from this place took

in the Ann Arbor fair last week.

Arthur Carpenter and family of
Norvell visited in town Saturday.

C. C. Dorr and son, Rex, attended
the lair at Grand Rapids last week.

Fred Houck of Manchester spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kust-

terer.

Miss Esther Reno left for Jackson
Saturday, where she will remain for

some time.

Abbie and Nellie Kendall are recover-

lug from their recent illness.

In a certain school district, not
twenty miles from Stockbridge, fault

was found with the teacher claiming

that said teacher did not want to teach

the ninth grade. I pon inquiry it was

fouud that the teacher had been teach-

ing ninth and tenth grade studies, us-

ing tune outside of school hours to
assist some of the older pupils. The
director re-hired the teacher and en
deavored to pacify the growlers by

inserting this clause Id the contract;

“Said teacher .shall teach all grades and

all that come even to men with whis
kers.” Tbe teacher agreed to the extra

clause, providing said men with whis
kers won Id 1 1 ole onoe _to echoo l unt i

half past eight nor loiter after school.

— Stockbridge Sun.

Mr*. Hill and Mrs. Wines attendee
chapel Tuesday.

The seventh graders boast of a new
picture upon their wall.

Mis Mary L&ney of Dexter visited the

eight and ninth grades Friday.

The enrollment of pupils In the seventh

grade for the second month Is thirty-one

The seventh grade is now providet
with new text books in arithmetic am
grammer.

Remember the junior social at the res
deuce of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snyder on
Friday evening.

A pupil 'u tbe fourth grade was asked,

“What harm came from the driukin
liquors that contained alcohol?”

answer was, “Their mind gets away.

Young Shropshire rams fur sale cheap.

W. Daniels, North Lake.

For Sale A gentle family horse; cheap

tiquirc of W. K. Guerin. 3t»

One Top Buggy for sale cheap. J. J.
taftrey.

Clutncery Kaile.

In iMinuaiieeamt by vir/ue of a decree of the
.'imut Court for Hie County of M'ashtfiiaw.
State of Mh'hittan. in chancery, made and ent
tered /lie Utb day of September, iWH.In nt'ortaiii
cause therein pending wherein -'/iiryelte snow
IsconiplaUiiUit and H’m. Il.thiow, KiniiiiiSnow.
Thomas S. Sears aiiiL.lames S. /tllyn are de
fendunts.
Notice "is hereby given that I will sellat mih

lie auction at the cant trout door of the -<'oiiri
House li. the City of Ann vtrtair. in said County
(that heiuu the hutldluu in which the Cli nil
Court for the County of W ashtenaw Is held/ on
Wednesday, the &lrd day of November. at
in o'clock In the forenoon of said day, the fol-
lowing dcserlbed real estate: Five c>j acres of!
the west side of the west half of the south east
quarter of the 'north west quarter: also the
south-west quarter of the northwest quarter
of Hcetlon two (2i; alsocommeneinu; at a stake
situated nlnty live links iioiih ,,f the quar-
ter post between sections two and three, thence
south eighty six, and three quartern lw,;t ij de
urees west seventeen [17! chains, t lienee north
ona-halflhrl degree went seventeen 117[ chains
slxtytlve Id.’*) links, thence north eighty-six
and three quarters h«i ’. I i deurees east seven
teen [171 ehainsto section line, thence south

half Mv degree east aloux the center of theone
of the highway to the iilaee of hegluitthg on
seetiou three, all In /he rowi)*>’Mp qf .Sylvan,
/'oun/yof Washtenaw laud S of AlTehigan.
.-t Iso, in a separate parcel, (he n th bast quarter
of the north-west quaiter of fin >oiith-east ouar
ter ot said section two in said Township of
Sylvan.
Dated, .4nn .-Irboi, Micii .ftct. '.tu, iftos.

‘J.JjjKK lit rikKI HCIJI,
t ireuir f/ .urt Commissioner.

It It. 1 wi.oit, Solicitor forComplalimtit. pi

Foil Sale— House and three lots*
quire of Thomas Cassidy. . 3U

NEW FALL AND WINTER

r’lihlic Notice.

The undersigned having associated
theiu-fclyes together to form an incor-
porated com puny for the purpose of
mutual insurance of the property of
^members situated iu the townshii 8

Sylvan. Lima, Lyndon, Dexter,
-ocio and Webster, Washtenaw county,Mn h^aihst loss by fire or dam-

T|1(1|;‘re hl l‘f»ltHiing, under the name of
Vi*® Northwestern Washtenaw Farm-
*ifi Mutual Fire Insurance Company, do
Tiercby give public notice that a in'eet-
i - 'it all the members of said associa-
tion will he held in the town hall, in
the village of Chelsea, in said count v
on October 17, 180s. at one o’clock,
p. in , of said day for the purpose of
compleiing the organization of said

IRON STOCK TANKS.

We have a fine stock of the celebrated Gosh-
en Galvanized Iron Stock Tanks- on hand.
Look them over. Prices always rights

Wind Mills and Supplies of all Kinds 1

Always on hand.
I

?j=s Remember that we do all kinds of Pipe fit-
ting and Plumbing.

Lia-HTH-A-LX.. |
HimuttMWMMmRm****""*

'•/rYY ir T RT FI r'\ 1 z j compleling the organization of ______
lyl || | ||\|h|<V I ''t»»'porntip,i, and the election of a Presi*
IHlJLdluljM JUl\ [ Terrel ary, and Six Directors to

bold <*ffi> e until the annual meeting in
ladles’ Misses ttJ$M:hrblren*s flats,

Caps and Bonnets, A 0k to see them.

VELVftT AND TIPS.
I)r«Cc will sell them.

^-ELLA CRAIG FOSTER.'
DYER, POBTOPFICK.

January, PffiU, ami for the purpose of
doing such other legal business as i ay
come before said meeting.

Date*!. October 8. isin$.
M. J. Noyes Geo. T. English
N. Bierce Tho. Fletcher
Edwin jlall W. B. QdWjjw
Johii (Tark James jfowlett
C. D. Johnson Christ. McGuire

$50.00 BICYCLE

CHEAP FOR CASH

Or will he exchanged for TEN COKP^
GOOD WOOD. This in the lant one <>1 oni
gentlemen’* HIGH GRADE WHEELS and nm**
he disposed of at once.

>/* Chelsea Manufacturing Co,

X KAU 1 XT] POT.

Subscribe (or The Slander

'



jjlaa Ida Keiiaoli la t<>ac)iinK the Hy|.

vmi> feitler Bi‘h»>ol. ,

I'Ipt.- Will he a meeting of Uih W. |{

C Kil. lay iiflernoon t>f this week.

A niiinher of our eitizmn took In the
f y^nr^tim to f>i tfolt leal HutunUy.

|{« v. A. H. Hush, will |>reacli In the Mum
rlniirli, Sunday morning, October 9, at

jy au, Kvery lanly Is mvitml to come.

The renuhllcanH of the tenth senatorial

jldrlrt have nominated John (\ Sharp of

Jackson as their candidate for senator.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Service of Slur
on will celebrate the tlftleth anniversary

of their marriage on Monday, October 10.

Hev. J. S. Edmunds is In Grand Hap-
ids this week, attending the meeting of

the American Board of Foreign Missions,

Married, at Ann Arbor, Thursday, Sep-
teniber -’O, by Hev. J. W. Bradshaw, Mr.
Charles II. Saylor and Miss Ella May
Stedman.  _
Hev. H. A. Kern of Rock Falls, 111.

will occupy the pulpit at the Congrega
tlonal church next Sunday, both morning

and evening.

Kminett Everts of Nashville is in this

place In the interests of a creamery
manufacturing company, trying to estab-

lish one of their plants here.

Mr. Kiemenschnelder is still postmas-

ter at Chelsea. “What’s in a name” do
you ask? Well pretty much all of the
alphabet. You bet.— Adrian Press.

The democrats of the first legislative

district of Washtenaw county have nomi-
nated Nathan Sutton of Not th field as

tin ir representative in the legislature*

Charles Ward, editor of the Ann Arbor
Democrat, and a 16 to 1 man who out-
Bryaus Bryan, is the democratic nominee
fur senator from this the tenth senatorial

district.

The republican nominee for congress
horn the second district, Henry C. Smith,

and W. \V. Wedemeyer will speak at the
fuirn hall, Chelsea, on Thursday evening,

October 13th.

Saturday evening, October Bih. All are
cordially Invited. Supper will he ready
»l oo Clock, price 15 cents.

The Glazier Stove Company shipped
three full carloads of stoves la.<t week

‘"‘Hide* tilling a large number of sutsTler
orders. One carload of the stoves will
go to Russia. The factory is turning out

Htnvps at the rate of one every three
mlnutegi

Fred Everett of Seattle, Wash, who >
vinilmg hia parenie here, is an fenWa
half Interest in thn*e claims In the min
lug district of the Klondyke. H •sent a
munher of men into that region about a
eighteen months ago. Mr. Everett spent
several months in that country recently

slid while there was offered $48,000 for
the three claims.

A point which will be of Interest, to all

pers.ni whose neighbors keep chickens
was decided In a court at Mason last
week. A man had shot several of tils
neighbor’s chicken’s which were treas
passing on his garden and the neighbor
brought suit against him therefor. The
Justice decided that the shooter had a
perfect right to shoot as he was defend-
ing Ids property against damage —Free
Press.

IHam ’mid iv McGee, the proprietors of

the Chelsea Roller Mills, formerly of

Cold water, come to us very highly rec-

tommended as first-class millers in every
respect; Mr. Blanchard having had 25
years and Mr, McGee 40 years experience
respectively. They propose to manufac-

ture a line of Hour second to none In the

state. They will also pay cash for all
kinds of grain, and will have in stock
Hour, bran and the usual supplies that
are to be found at any flouring mill.

About $111,000 has been expended on
the university campus at Ann Arbor this
year. The amounts include the follow-

ing items: Reconstructing law building,

$65,000; addition to library building, $20,-

000; roof and dome on I niverslty hall,
$12,000; work on chemical laboratory,
$3,000; addition to mechanical labora-

tory, $1,500; laundry and sterilizer for
hospital, $2,400; extending steam heat-

ing plant, $1,500; general repairs on cam-
pus buildings, $4,000. Total, $110, IKK).

The new service to be used at the Bap-

tist church next Sunday evenmg has
been drawing large audiences through-

out the country the past year, especially

among the young people.

The prohibitionists of this- congres-
sional dlatrict^have nominated J. Wallace

I'ai!.' of Monroe, for Congress. W. 41.
lUu.dord is the Washtenaw member of
the ciiugressional committee.

Pester McPlarmld, who was superm-
temtaul of the Chelsea schools two years
ago, ami who enlisted hi the 32d Michi-
gan Volunteers, is at his home at Lowell,

seriously ill with typhoid fever.

'I trrled, on Wednesday, September
2*. I**!**, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Win. Self**, Miss Eva Cross to Mr. Fred.
Hi. hards, both of Chelsea, Rev. J. I.
Nickerson performing the ceremony.

If you want to get a good supper for 15

mils, go to the new Staffan clock Satur-
day. The L. O. T. M. are to give a
chicken pie social there, and you can
safely gamble on Its being a good one.

Arthur Armstrong and llarald Glazier

have gathered together a large number
of rare relics and have formed a museum
»» the residence of U. 8. Armstrong. It
h well worth going to see, and will be on

‘‘xhibition the balance of the week.

About 2 o’clock Tuesday morning the
clanging of the fire bell aroused many of

0,ir citizens. The alarm had been turned
in from the Stove Factory. It was
discovered that the lire was in the polish-

lnK room, and W’aa soon extinguished.
I'lie damage was slight.

•'Ira. Elizabeth Lum has filed a bill
agsiust Ella J. Stockford, Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Goodrich, Sarah L. Coy, A.J.

Mary A. Morton and Anna Worth
uking for a partition or division of 160

&(re« of land in Lima, aud of which land

^rn. bum hagjt one-sixth interest.

’The following are the names of the
Pui>ila in district number 4, Lima town-

who were neither absent nor tardy

'luring the month ending September 80:

J1Ua Cooper, Ernest Pierce, Hiram
jerce, Harry Stedmao, Irven Weiss,
larence Weiss. Nellie Congdon,

teacher.

I lm wave of red-handed murder that
l&* Pftsaed over this state the past week

open the eyes of our law makers
J' tllt* fact that just as long as the laws of

“ Mate give murderers a comfortable

0I"** for life and a chance to continue
jleir Wor‘c ub murderers while in that

just ho long will these things hap

|. n\ Mhddgao’8 record In the murder
^ unenviable one. What we need

* J1 ‘ Hpital punishment law, and less
’“up livered l^le^tors,

As was anticipated most of the cases
on the October term of the circuit court

were put over until December on account

of too much politics, in which the Wash-
tenaw bar will cut a prominent figure
this fall. The following cases were an-
nounced as being ready: People vs. Jes-

sie Sebring, larceny; People ys. Edward
Smith, larceny; People vs. Bert Stoll,

larceny; City of Ann Arbor vs. W. W.
Whedon, and three or four chancery
cases. There were 66 cases on the cal-
endar.

The .market 1ms been weak and decltn

ing since one week ago. Large receipts
and small demand were the cause of it.
Wheat now brings 60 cents for red of
white. Rye 42 cents. Barley 80 cents.

Oats 20 cents. Clover seed $3.25. Beaus

80 cents. Putntws 35 rents. Onions 35
cents. Apples 30 cents per bushel in
bulk aud $1.50 per barrel when Sorted.
Cidar apples 10 cents. Evaporating ap-

ples 12 cents. Eggs 14 cents. Butter
14 and 15 cents fur choice. Chickens
alive 5 cents. Receipts are free and like-

ly to continue so.

LaFayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K, Keyes Thurs
day, October 13th, at 10 o’clock a. .in.
The subjects for discussion will be,
“What are the three leading elements of
fertility in the soil, and from what
sources are they obtained?’’ Discussion

led by Geo. T. English. “What would be

the result if the farmers of the present

time spent no more money for books,
papers, schooling for the children, car-

riages and clothing fo.’ the family than

was used by farmers for tl»e*e purposes

forty years ago?’* Discussion led by

Mrs. Frank McMillan.

There was but a small audience pres-

ent at the republican meeting at the
town hall last Friday evening to listen to

Messrs. Fellows and Butterfield. Mr.
Fellows spoke of the various issues that

are before the people in a clear ami
logical manner. In speaking of the war
he said that it had been remarked that
he would not dare attempt to defend the

administration in its conduct of the war;

the Idea that the administration needed

and defense had not occurred to him, as

it needed no defense. The fact that an
Immense army had been raised and
equipped and a great war fought and
won, all within 113 days, was defense
enough. Mr. Butterfield did not attempt
to cover as much ground in his address
as did Mr. Fellows, but' he gave a very
pleasing talk, backing up all that the

previous speaker bad said.

H. D. Staplsh left on Monday for Bay

City.

Mrs. James McLaren, sr., of Lima,
Mrs. Mary lY*8 of Mr. ami
Mrs. 1). Duncan of Duluth spent \Ncd

fyestjjty with Mr8* Jj K* McLaren.

Chas. Steinbach spent Monday at De
trolt.

Miss Anna Llghtball spent Sunday at
n nr.

Miss OUte Park returned to Jackson
Monday.

Mrs. Adam Kppler is visiting in Detroit
tills week.

/Hrs. Cornelia Lewlck
ffmu
r has returned
om Howell.

Etta Wright ta spending some
time hi Wayne.

Mrs. John Taylor spent part of this
-wm»k lu Detroit. - - - -

C. 8. Durand of Detroit called on
friends here today.

Miss Nettie. Hoover of Ypsilautl spent
Sunday at this place.

Mrs. James McLaren, sr., is spending
this week in Saginaw.

Miss Allie Gage of Ypsllant! spent Sun
day with Florence Ward.

Mrs. Warren Cushman is visiting her
fattier in Mason this week,

A. B. Bush of Cfsco, l tali, is visiting
his brother. Dr. S, G. Bush.

Messrs. Ed Day and Ellis Phelps of
Dexter spent Friday at this place.

Miss Mary Laney of Dexter spent the
latter part of last week at this place.

Mrs. Frank Beckwith and children
retuwed~iu-LU«iU home in Bay City WcU~~
needay,

Drs. Coon ley and Ray of Detroit were
the guests of B. B. TurnBull the first of
the week.

Mrs. Aaron Avery, nee Lillian Drake,
of Pontiac is the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
H, H. Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks and daugh-

ter, Mabel, and Miss Katie Goetz spent
Sunday at Fishvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark of Ypsilanti
was the guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Milo
Hunter over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Duncan of Duluth,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
McLaren, sr., of Lima for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winana and son,
Elmer, Mrs Helen Smith, Geo. Smith and

John Geddes and family spent Sunday
at Stockbridge.

Mrs. Anna W. Sleator, a former resi-
dent of Chelsea, and children Willie and
Mary, of Osceola, Neb., are spending this

week with friends here.

Mrs. Carrie Coe of Seattle, Wash., Mrs.

Irene Fenner of Gaylord, and Miss Jes-
sie Everett of Stockbridge arc the guests

of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ev-
erett.

William L. Kimmel of Co. A, 31st
Michigan Volunteers, is visiting at Ralph

Boyden’s. Mr. Kimmel is home ou sick
leave, but expects to join his regiment at

Knoxville next week.

ABOUT THE WEATHER.

Forerust for the Mouth of Ortolfer Ac-
cording to Word and Work*.

The opening days of the month will
bring more or less reaction from the high

barometer and change to cooler which
follnweddhe closing atorius in Septem-

ber. Renewed stormiuess In many sec-
tions is probable about the 2 and 3. A
short, sharp change to high barometer

and much cooler is apt to spread east-
ward from the northwest from 3 to 5.
During the Vulcan period 5 to i), look

for change to much warmer, first west-
ward with dally progress eastward, fol-

lowed by a falling barometer, ending in
many autumnal showers about the 0, 7
and 8. Another change to high pressure,
westerly winds and much cooler will
travel eastward immediately behind these

storms. Cool days and frost at night in

the north, are probable about 8 or 9.

The reactionary period, 11 to 18, within
the braces nf IWCTt'liry^TftfiUB, EMihlM
Mars, aii-i marked s' orm condiilons will
appear during this period In all western

parts. The low barometer starting at this

time will probably not disappear until

alter the new moon ou the 15, aud unset

tied, threatening weather will probably

continue into the regular Vulcan^ storm

period extending from the 16 to the 20.

From about Monday the 17 to Thursday
the 20 we would admonish our readers ot

heavy storms and probable danger, espec-

ally on the lakes and north Atlantic. If

barometric readings are generally lie-

low normal, with marked low areas in
detached sections torthe west during or

about this period, with south winds and
warm weather be on the watch for very
violent storms, no matter what section
you live in. Understand, we do not affirm

that such must absolutely occur, but we
do say that the probabilities are great

for such visitations. These disturbances

will consist In heavy rams, hail, thunder

wind and possibly tornadoes southward,’

with much the same conditions far north-
ward during the first part of the period,

but a high barometer will rush down
from the northwest, causing sleet and
snow on the northwest tangent, and
winding up over much of the country
with a very severe dash of early winter.

This is one of the periods against which

we would admonish navigators on the
great lakes of almost certain danger. It
may not come, and instead we may have
one oRhose unexplained periods of placid

summer-like weather that once in a long

while happens at such a combination of

astronomical causes, ending only in seis-

mic auroral phenomen, but we insist that

every one should anticipate the worst.

A general cold wave will end this period

being quite sharp northward, and bring-
ing the temperature down to the frost
line quite far luto the southern states.

From the 23 to 26 falls a return of falling

barometer and general storm conditions.

This will be near the Venus period, hence

change to very much warmer may he ex-
pected as the moon approaches the coles
toil equator on the 25, and rain with
thunder and wind w ill be natural on aud

touching that date.

Another energetic, high barometer,
with cold, westerly w inds, will set in from

the northwest behind these storms, spread

rapidly ea.*-t and south, and touch the
country generally between the 24 and 27.

October comes to its close In the midst of

a regular storm period, the Vulcan per-
iod being central with the full moon on
the 29. Very marked storm conditions
will appear to the west about the 29, and

as these conditions move eastward during

the 30 and 31, heavy autumnal storms
will touch most sections of the country.

Rains southward Jw ill merge Into snow
north and west, and the head of a decid-
ed polar wave from the northwest will be

well on its way eastward and southward
by the end of the month. We repeat
our warning of danger on the lakes and

north Atlantic, for this and other October

periods. The same will be true in No-
vember.

BARGAIN BULLETIN

BE ALIVE
To what is going on around

you or you will grt tfiP worst of

it always.- Look over our great
offers and get oosted on the
splendid bargains for

THIS "WEEK. ’’

•V

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Double-fold cotton Worsted Dress

Goods, regular price everywhere

ICe. Our price now ......... 13c

Large assortment regular 25c, cot

ton warp worsted dress goods
now ..........    19c

An elegant assortment of all-wool
dress goods .................. 22c

All-wool dress flannels ....... 25c

(all colors, well worth 35c yd.)

All-wool Serge dress goods, fair

quality ..................... 29c

All wool Henriettas, good qual-
ity......... .................. 39c

Fine Serges and Henriettas,
now ......................... 50c

45 to 50 inches wide, and retails
everywhere at from 65 to 75c. AH
colors.

Beautiful new Plaids at 13c, 19c,

25c, 45c, 69c and 85c.

JVTo better values any tr he re else.

We can show you everything oqt in
the late^i, newest, choicest novelties

in DRESS GOODS, and all of them
are being marked down to cash
prices.

,4

We have several pieces each, Black
Serge and Henrietta Dress Goods, 45

ami 50 inches wide, very tine quality,
and W'ell worth 75c, we are going to sell

them for 49c until they are all sold.

...v.i.- >v* • -•«

Y
OU can not afford to buy a
Dress without looking here.

We do>not fit our prices to meet

1

I

.T
other people’s prices.

Women’s ready made
Black Dress Skirts. Price
$1.35, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00 and $4.00.

Great Bargains Offered in Every Department.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

THERE
Mr. Oyster you’ll be in the soup, you’re so FRESH, PLUMP and
SWEET, people with no appetite can eat You when they buy
you off the ICE at t

We have them, Selects and Standards in cans FULL of Oysters

We are also offering some splendid values in molasses and syrups,
it will pay you to try us on these goods, wo have bought some new
grades of New Orleans molasses we are selling at 25c, 40c. and 50c
per gallon. They are letter than any we have ever sold, good
bakers, line flavor and nice color. 1******

WE AltE SEEETlNfO s

17 lb Granulator Sugar for $1.00.

20 lb Light Brown Sugar for $1.00.

10 Bars Soap for 25 cents. ----- - —
Salt Pork 7 c a pound. Fancy Pig Pork 10 c pound.

Best Michigan Flour 45c per sack.
Fancy Breakfast Bacon 10c pound.

And the best Teas and Coffees In Chelsea at

-i-

TVT A "KT Pt

A QUESTION OF PRICE.

Many people judge quality by price
and so measure all advertisements by this

one - rule. It’s a mistake. You can’t
measure WEBSTER’S quality with tin*
offerings of the ordinary Tailors. We
geek the BEST and get it. Other Tailors
are not so particular— this is why WEB-
STER’S clothing always gives so much
satisfaction in wearing, as well as in
appearance.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.
THE LEADING TAILOR.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
We have just received an elegant lot of the newest anil most fashionable
RAILOll IIA.TJS* which we shall offer at We also
show a very choice line of tlie ueweat and latent creations in Hats Trim
mmgs, Feathers and Novelities.

SEE THOSE TRIMMED HATS.

Misses CONATV & IDKRCK. ^

£ FRUIT JARS
Every one perfect. Caps and
Rubbers absolutely the best.

St^nufirof FLOWER F0T3

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE-

I will not be undersold.

A GOOD STEAK ‘ 1

Choice Roasts, Lard and everything good to

eat in the Meat line— tender and cut right. If

that is what you want, drop in and order
it at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market. |

A FEW MORE

Buggies ’’Surries

to close out cheap.

Special prices on

Bed Room Suits

and Couches.

££ W: J. KNAPf*.

All STYLES AND SI7 8

for tvLRt uno oyoa
THEQCNUINE

AU. BEAR THIS TIUOL MARK
1UW4
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dangerous
ccrct.

!^fe>RENcFM^t»Wr.flpy'

ful? Relieve rao. I hnv® uot been t Hom
student of humnn nature for twenty year*
without learning something of the human
heart. - Aud ainee it is my privilege and
my provinee to help to heal sueh as are
wounded. 1 have no hesitation in offering

whenever they may be re-

EMPHROR OP CHINA AND HIS MOTHER.

help me. Mr. 1-e Most?*

tu

sentt»lt*s

bub's off'
apartment'

fllAPTKR XX.
Ii is mii. h etisier to hide from the world

than anyone imagines who h i* not tried
ji. \\Y are too apt to think ourselves of

far greater imporianee than we are. and it
we put it to the test we .diall' generally

tind thn* evept to a
I . \;ite eirele •'f adnuriug triends, it is lidf 1
i.f the sligliies; eonsequenee what we do, j

nor w here wo go.
| vi in Morav tlnds out the truih of this
her advaniagi*. She had a thousand

aUnii aeeeptiug )lrs. llepluj-
•r of the temporary use of her

in London, fearing lost she
should be immediately re. ognized. and
(he new> I.f her diseoverj be epmiuuttl- |

rated lo her s»»u.
Kor the *ake «( 1 Vlia. Mr-, lleph/.ibah

luake.^Ah.tn s'VU UllK. .t?ll :I' V

with lo r London etiiploVors. and m an-
„iher w 'eU t!ie friends are on their way.
lo rioiertield. Ti'iie to her* pnmitdes
of sell he p Mr-. Bond for tlfo lawyer
iiad imlm ed ih. ady io marry bim w sh-

» I lamps ir-. .alone. Inztv-
to follow at lbs own oon-
rh, » -little old limn" out-
,,.1, ked up all liis beloiig-
iead w air marvelous ee-
dow'ii at t.Mol ertield uiak

,gv ready for !i>r ret ep! ion b«-

>!i. ; • ew had left bow u.

,*joi' rtio'ii. b.dng -t:.: a mere 'iThtifr.
1..I- n i .any ro-. ieir' gentrj l>e-.de tin*
• lergi imi: ami do. tor. and "tie or tw.o
-oiii.iiy oM m.b.is and wid.w-; but it is
Mtfrouridrd by goTit.enien's - I'-, 'he oil ti-
ers of ivliieh. after awin' •. .omm-me Jo
vail upon Mr. and Mr-. B md. A • 1 *• a s
earnest r*H,iUisi obie. me ji-kod t he
preseiii n the .Iraw.ng room dur.n_* these
I sil- of enretm ti;V. She in- -everal rea-
son- for m»t w -‘.ting to nutY' any new

• .remo-f .otue.ig whieh is
.^ibf ion: and Though Mrs.

; ii.* t admit The jll-'Te.* of
ipdibge it.

of rather -urprl-ed one
. ii -he ha- retired to her
a novel, to hear the pa '..r
ir ii itimiL-r  j JiitsJ... f ll ,r

-lie nil. g i do" a ’o t no
. e i g''" t I'-te.in w h" lias

eyes and his wits as he journeyed through
the world. The ladies are delighted with
his eon versa l ton and rhnrmW delivery.
The hours pass rapidly in his e./uipany.

and before he takes his leave Mrs. Heph-
^ ......... . i:il, ah has made him promise to- dine with

-mall and girietly j them on the following day.
he rt»rv mati 1 w aul

my servn es
,juired."

“You elinnot
rier."
• .-is your -hurt beyond all assistanee.

then V"

d.
-•lid IK
erios Delia when he i- gone. there is

something in him 1 eiinnoi tell you wua.
i hat seems as if he would draw the

ivli.de of my seeret from me at hi- wall.
Oh. Mrs. ll' plizibali! keep me from .Mr.
Le Mesurier. 1 implore ybu.“

rii.vrir.u xxl
on the following day the par-on :

eidedly the iimsi lewd of tin -1

lia's ah’sem e. altlo ugh he o t

-how It ej.vpt by It-- an \
wliat v. an !> ring o i'. fill1 *’1’ 1

skillfully elu-sen and -erv.
and -host
Le M

.h-

IV
oo polite to
and some-.

Inl-hrnrr-r*

. ami his host

:e-- are v'.rd.aiit.' i'snU-.  J

trier's . yes keep roving eaeli time j

They have sauntered away together un-
der the Tune and aeariii trees during the
Inner part of the eonversatiou.
“Oil, Mr. I.e ̂  Nl.|styiery' she etielaiins.

know what trouble is. 1 will tell you all.
1 will -ee if you ran help me if you ean
advise me what to do!”
And thereupon she leads him into the

drawing room, and eontidos I lie stori.
xihieh we all know, to his sympathetic
ears. . ,

Mr. Le Mesurier listens in slhuiee. 1 he
tale is all the -adder, be.au-e the woman
before him lias brought the misfortune on
her own head, yet he does not seem to
think the eii-e h.opejess as she does.
"Sureli sorely." lo* says, as she look*

"ofup into ins ttb
tiou eai.u.d last forever. Your son him-
self will -ee Mie -injiistiee of it. and seek
you out again. Do you suppose that the
love ef i w eii t. i .lie years ean be forgotten
in a moment V You w rong yourself and
him by -iieli a supposition! He may lind
eonsolnt imi at first in the society “f bis
bride, but as years pass on. and trpuhles
<•4. mo upon him. lbs heart, and memory
will turn back to his mother, and he will
not be -afistied until he has met her
again.™—  - - - - —   — - ....... ..

lb- -muter- out upon the lawn again.
India, having dried her eyes, feels

f

J

KMrrHDU Kl’ANti HSt'. TT EN -TS( tN-HSl. Empre.s\^»o wager.

ed to journey t
mg her husban*
venieli. e. Br r

wilted her.- 11,
tug- a* ll nup*
lerity. and was
nig all ’lb

„f y.,ur

rust she

L« Me-nrier;
i-ual. but her

’.at '

the door is opened, and his ear- :r-e -t ra it -
rd to enteh the least sound from without.
A, |.,-t he vent 'ires t.. him at the -ubjeet
that is disturbing him.
-May 1 ask after the health

idmrinijtg frt tid. Mr- Rond: 1
is well. "
••She - unite well. Mr.

that is. -he is the -at,io a-
healtb dv.e- inn pertuti h<

dinners.'' . •

-Then 1 tresi the pleasure .- "h!>
ferred. and tliat w . -hall -ee Hot .n th
• \ ellillg.'’ 
Mr-. 1 1 op 1 1 Jit b.i.lii d* • - led reply. She b«

iien - ’that Delia lias t:" intetiti'Ui of ap-
pearing at a.'. Her ' -.tor •..tiftime-t
~\ . ifimot • xplHTii to > a what rtrhght

i; w iyto me meet a .-.ornTy woman in
her. Ii* " featuri - remind n •• -trottgly "f
tiie 1 ’ergit— "ii family. M as tnat her maul*
el! !: line -'
-N,,! ii, .r d" 1 third; there - any . on-

l.'.-; inti bet liven • ’letll.”
Delia is afrari t • m'vj the

for

1 shall be

.Mesurier.

S': ;,t if >p. U

-t ranger
d.ni a ml

"W. •
: r. 't ! I. do," t r

_. ., ! . i t h'' "I

;.<i hav. -'i t • -•

n:a‘.i tr. I : ii mk lo
tie Wear-’ I otlg n

l IViil be doll 11 1 reel ly

• r the iinie

garden. Mr. .

ne 1

WiKMl -ll" >• i.’. f- ihe r " fn. tlu- ..•.i ftNuii ina r"uin. tab na .her 'hat'* in the *•

; „• h;» • w .
;!i which s^c'D.-t- irraiigcd niintm m Ill'll, inf an , ntlm- a^t liu

h. r d!'''--. -i ti ! ! • 1 - ’h" - TV;! :H- -irmi-f mm It pVa-up’ n i • i f' i-iiiliig !f

i- «-«ir;vr?.

nn Jh•r-im*' •'* y»»n mi
listening !"• tlm iMTi-.rimunc «»t .»i
but fa!-c '.i.iii" !•••- : a ns  1 ami

Mts. M;itl r-.

d I rtl

rs. 1 |eplr/ti<ah;

Delia "l iiope
my d. n\ bn: l
; -h oild make

i 't,' !»• »*4 m .ll. r "f OUT •:vrayn' in. Mr. .u • lie ,

..... H irmrr- jmr rr- •h'Viv-~.

h > iunutai Imi.'.d.i v. .ucl that Bin .t

, .J

•; . ii" mil ••

i t.- "idv Vi**"U

'"niTim- .rTr^fa ' .hTf SoT
laivina h - i.ty | gnm-ral

a gaii;.

listen- to ti.e oaht.l- tha
jgirry l as eeiiii itL 'JlitlJl
J.e M' sur er tro! - -.u: at ...- rieh bnrit

i.e. e, aoeoiiipaii'i ing hitu-' If on the e.it-
t.;ge .piano tile W lb e.
Delia i- l ef l f.-mi of ll.'t- e. S lie !- |i"t

i great prutiehuit. be.t -he i- a great b-ier
.,f the ari. and * : gs her "ivn intle Koogs
w ith a i one « hat iia - mere power to
eharm than the tine-t e\eeiiti"n in
iV'irbl. She long- to bi dull ii in the dra'i

cm
• a -

- in

ther-
•r. an

keep- up-lairs until -h" h-ar- itn t nil

g"od-!i:.glr - eXehilllged ind u.lt' h*- Mr.
| .*• M*>itr;er'- tali ligur.e walk d> u n tl:"
grav l driie and , urn with a par'.ng lopk

d: roe* ro|v • ;i n

in d;i.v Mr.
:t !•'•

ura r

-TThg loin-. If "f tli
eh Mr.-. 1 lepii/ibali
n '"id' r i   eM' iid

. .e-y giad." -ay- Do 'a.

..i wliat. Mr-. Manner- V

hi.' r. with an aee.mt *1
1 r -h na* eial t • . " I'ha ' 1

.,r i it M • Sa iti ! *r- *m>

ia

rtt'

p.'trnaps.'' she replie
... i U U'nuJ great treasuii
ia' 'If S;i U I ide r- ha- sell! Hie -to

, ..  t in,.' 1 tried • t -•on t.. him.'
i . h.iritabl" and lay it "’i the
Mr-. M inner-, wha-h Tia- I'.m

• . k. • awake n un.ior an> • r
J » . t ry ami t li id. w as i

ava
•vttatifvn i. Id

’ -l..p- lo r p. Hi • :: • i-e
; liim.

a-ks Delia i- -•;,?•'! i.y lor -.d. .and Mr. Le '

I"— ' M* -nm r glale • - t*. -ee if -h* se.-unb- tin i

have ..ff, .f l,« r fri. nd. But -le* - l....Uing '

t'"di aw: 1 1 fr-ou hiiu "ier the -duvuuding |

- _ Li.iHM.ttt liy ti.e wltde- UlUl •'»"•- Uii! iHU’eeive 1
Hilling . i n. m. 1 le ;i..ep! ;ni m JJ • ,

a. a- i . a i . i ii K  - ad' ••

•ry to'.M dai , at

iat; but th'dtgh

\\ he
bound after awhile to join him.
-Mrs. Manners. I have a favor to ask of

you.** he l ommenees. as -oon as the oppor-
tunity offers.
-What is it. Mr. Le Mesurier 7"
"Will you help me in my parish work?

I have often longed for a woman to eo-
,. pernio with me and take some of the
more deli'vHe ea.-e- oil my hands, but no
one would undertake the duty. and. in-
doe. 1. 1 must -ay ii i- u"t to bveryone that
1 Would eoftide it.
"l»o y..u Ilieiiu to visit the.pyUM1

yon’:"

-1 do! XV; only t" visit, but to -ympa
tibze and priii w ill theui."

1 f M rs. Bmid • an -pan- tin
t erv glad i"' help y. u. Mr. 1.
I’.H.f -.mis! It Would give me pleasure to
comfort i hem. and 1 feel that l could
speak more " fiV'ly w ith them, perhaps,
than w itli tli • rieh."
"That is wha: everyone says who has

onoe tried it. 1; is ..He of those eases' iri

I whieh i: i- truly more blessed to give than
to tveoive. Ami as for dear, good Mrs.
BomL tfii-i me for gaining her pertnis-
-ion for anything that is likely to do you
giiud. < nine! I like -to see that stnile.
It - the thought of my poor that lias call-
ed it tin re. h if. heaven'- first pledge of

the rewhr.l whieh charity never fails to
l.'-'ow "ti those win* practice it."

i To be continued.!• *»

Fon POST -MORTEM USE-

\\ h.v u Mount liiiccr W on 1,1 Not M'll
II is Crop of Wfilmit*.

I ptllbsl Up out of the steepest
pirt of tin* rittitbeflaud Mountain toad
add drove al .tig the bench of the nioun-

nrn , with i(.Ju,a»irifnl view off down
the i alley 1 -topp.'.i a niotuoin to g.r/e
upon the loveline-- of nature and to

[breathe in deep dr.il’t- of the imigora*

LiUtf liummulit pi:'.
I \t :i t uni into a littTe recessed vale
^•Tf?Trlor -+(>• ct‘:fg -tr- a -i-rtte-,dMt4- tmbi«

CHINESE EMPEROH ABDICATES.

Dowraafi: Kn>pre«« Supreme and Pro-
posed Reform* Are Impomtble.

An imperial, edict issued nt Pekin an-
nounces that the Emperor has abdicated
in* favor of the dowager empress. The
latter has ordered that henceforth the
ministers shall del aver their otli(*ia 1 ^re-

ports to her. Thelediet says the Em-
peror three times requestisl the Empreas
to reassume the govenunent, and that she
yielded at the third request It ia difft-
oult to learn aectitateiy what ts happen-
ing in the palace. There is little doubt
that the reform edicts led to the del void -
tion of the Emperor. The Dd wager Em-
press was content to let the Emperor
alone so long as he was merely a figure-
head. but when he initiated or sanctioned
a policy that was’ opposed to her views
she compelled him t» abdicate.
Numerous rumors are in circulation,

some of which are alarming. One report
has ‘it tin t the Downgef Empress is ac-
tuated by the determination to hafllo Mar-
quis Ito. the Japanese stn'esmaii. who,
it was uuder-tood. vi-iud Dekin for the
purpose of arranging .an offensive mid de-
Chusi v.e nllianee _ iieiwiietj _ Dl>im»
Japan. When the Emperor received Mar-
quis Ito tii audience the other day he
Bhowcd him great honor, and expressed
the hope that he would give advice re-
specting the prq' vsed reforms. Another
repot -ay- I t :' I . tout .-•« ttes oeeiirred
between the Dowager Emprb-s and Lie
Emperor in the l -ung^li- Yamen. 'I he

Empress is believed lo be greatly incensed
by Ku-s.a'- pa— viiy and by the degrada-
tion of r.i llutlg Dining, and is now court-
ing Kuv- a with all her ni ght.

W. R. C. PRESIDENT.

Mrs Flo JamUon-MtHer I» Yotan*e«t
the nrcnnlaatton Ha* Ever. Had.
Mrs. Flo Jamison Miller, the new preal-

dent of the Woman’s Itelief Corps, la a
native of Monjl cello, 111., and one of the
most impulur women in that j^rt of the
Slate. She is rhe youngest president the
relief corps has ever had. Col. W. H.
Jamison. Mrs. Miller’s father, was n memr
her of the Twenty-first Illinois (drant’a

Ladles Can Wear Sh,*.
One aise smaller after usii,K A,3
Ease, a powder to he shaken n * ^
shoes. It makes tight or new ,i!?.to ̂
easy; gives instant relief ,0 "
bunio.us. (Ifa t*.ie greatest e(>n,f,n* M
eovery of the age. Cufes and r,?1 ̂
swollen feet, blisters, calluUN ,

spots. Allen’s Foot-Kase is a (.Prt '' ^
for sweating, hot. nervous, aek ., I8

Sold by "all druggists and shoe «,nr? ffpf-
Trial package EH EE by m.,i|
Allen S. Olmsted. Lock Box bT,'» f
W. Y. - H
Austrnlinn savages cat the greoU ..

nnv. They atnmp upon an am.y, '

til the ants run up their legs,
sempe them uft na fn^t ns ilM,v ,.0||i ly
and trauafer them to their iuoutlis ̂

dross earnings of Dhienuo nr^at «.
ern Hail way r„r third week or S,.,,,,,,.?1’
show nu inennse of ̂ -T.uss.7i; „Tt,r r7
responding week in September, ivj,; Pur*

I shall recommend Pino'* rurp f(
sumption far and wide.— Mr#. %
Plumstead, «J£ent. England. Nov. 8,

Englnnd hits about 1 i packs of k,
hounds, and about Io.immi aJ

kept speidnlly for fox hunting. *

HaU's Catarrh Cure,
Is taken' Internally. Trice to cunts. -

Forty per. cent, of rhp exj,or|
American nails is taken tn Japan.

m. •-.4

mm

M US. F. J. SfTT.I.KH.

old regiment » in the civil war. and was
mustered out as Its colonel. Mrs. Miller
was very active in the work of the corps
and in ISfM she was elected to succeed
Mrs. Kiiuml H. Wallace as president of
the Illinois department. Her husband
is* W. Scott Miller, a contractor.

FROM THE GOLD FIELDS.

Large Party Benches Scuttle wi h
About 5*iltH),iMK> in IBlrtt.

The steamer numb.i!jlt arrlied at Se-
attle,- twelve day- from St. Michael's.
Alaska, w itli passengers from Daw- j

son Dity. Th. maj'Ti.ty of them were,
giad t" get back t > ei’vilizntion. There j

were only ; few who had any gold dust.
David Relletiberg had the la^fitest sack.
Ho told Pur-er Twiggs that he was bring-
ing out JtTiM.iMO spending money. Purser
Twiggs e.-L mates ihe total amount of
treasure hr 'tight down on the sten fuer at
ypm.iHM. The tr “ ps taken up from San | ^
Franc - u ,ui the lluniboldt left St. Mi-
chael*- for Kampart Dity on the steamer
Arnold. Among the llumbiddt'.s passen-

SH IPS MEET DISASTER.

1. 1st of Losses Received in Chicago
from Lake Points.

The following lake disasters were re-
puried in (’hieago in one day recently t

Schooner, Senator, coal laden for Harbor
Springs, stranded in the thick smoke on
Skillagalee reef. Lake Michigan: schoon-
ers J. II. Mead and Mediator.. Duluth to
Chicago vvith lumber, went ashore on Ke-
weenaw point. Lake Superior, near Port-
age Lake eaitol, total losses: steamer Colo-
rado. Duluth to Port Iltiron. ton*
fl.uif. stranded on a teef at Engle harbor,

civ. enaiv jk nitisiiln. t- tnl less: steamer
Keystone went ashore on Big Summer
Island. Lake Michigan, and Inter caught

Pure Blood
Good Digestion

These lire the essentials of health.

Sarsaparilla is the great hluml ;.iiiiij(.r.n(j

atonuteli tonie^ It prompt iy exp,;*

impurities which chum* pitupipH,
and eruptions and by gii.ng licaltly lt,
tion to the stomach and d^e-hn- or^'M
it keeps the system in perlV. t order.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
\in»Ti ';»‘s (•PTiIcst Meti'M

Tnu-af t oulyi»y c. I. Ho 'U A

Hood’s Pills lire Ill'-
ll I tt. 11

“T 'll f"r <5
l.mri'll. ijj^

\ »<, . .

** N ir% fjaT . l

olio 'i mg
i illtel-

-• i - l a. •,ii. -

!lf T nj"l - fir
- w h 7! • • . Bend, he
tli 'o ue' uoid of in r

in a i - nia ; ges tu <Kp

*.(i r bfU'! !"-••.•••' i"U ts|il :i - .•••p a*iu» .•iP!" itr

s 'iHiiy. 1 -Uii!! hav* !!• ly .'a r!i •

u Id' **.'M i;ij-c f t.i’1' >1*' 'l.-' • ir-** ; JriVti.-

b 4«ad a *imilar cff'Tt hpmi y- 1 : • uia- th*

tii t' "1 Nr . S i imb'i -. ' Tn-iii.

* lb|* tV n iii-»;ua'ti-b*-i "••k ea "••‘r. «.i!! fic4d •*

: !.d \14 ynuoto. v. ttlt an t 'i n’ < "Hu- ; iv 1 th •

augi T;n B

like-

'll

M  I ,•

w ear :ig .i
line fi-iff.  it.

Idi
lie II"

mil' ll I*, i ;• r in .'ipj.faniU'.v than any I
had -eeu -me,* eii -sing over to the
feiijie— im- -Me of tlie mountain. About
ii vva- a thrifty little mountain farm,
and on the. wood pile in front .-at a
solemn specimen ,*1‘ the mule moun-
taineer.

••• ioorj morning.'' I ‘-aid to this 'van

you fell me where William Skaggs
I'll e-': "

••Whit do you want u\ him, stran-
ger;'' he replied.

f here iv. i - no use of lend lug a

point on the ground that it was none
•jvi hi- bu-lness what 1 wanted with
' | Mr. Skagg-. bee;in-e i was -urc to gain
. 1 mu (ring by it. -o 1 -jiluuitted.*
.. ! "I uude’.'-t and . he ha- - nne whlnut

j t '.vi - I'..':' -ale.” 1 -al l.

•lie hail,' t g,u any now.*'
• How d" .\ uti know 7'' I asked. in same

t,.r tic usual mountaineer
w .i- ui't - • eonmiuuieat ive.

"Da/.- I'm William Skaggs, an' l

night to I. now what Bill's

...... i i bi'c and wiis destroyed, with 1,001! tonu
ger- were A. E. Uardmer. '' V‘ ' '1 of coal; schooner Kcqeake, with a cargo
ested with some ( hieago peop « in ! 1 ' ..f coal *?or Marine Dity. foundered In
posed construction o! n rn.'r.m '» Eri,.; .schooner Southwest, without
Uiunpa:-: * Hy to the '"•IS - ,• cargo, sunk on Huron Island. Lake Su-
Moran of Seattle, who took up a tied of
river steamer- this summer.

G/A. R. MEMORIAL ARCH.

eargo, sunk on
l peri or.

ITALY THREATENS
• _

Complains to the

COLOMBIA.

l-niteil St a ten of
Colombia'* Bad Faith.

The Italian Government has called the
attention of the Government of the Dnit-

A
.

tpaii

-.1,.; . - . . 1,!; - 'i. ''. . ! 1 Uii im mis- !,a"i"U- in ;iv« .dina 1 St.. .1 ll let . !•. mitt in • \|i!;iiii. “t >f

1 tl.YT M . 1." r ymt nr** •* enun- 1 had *-*NtHy ! ,-- tt .. fbii'k tlm: ! had u b" i rd! were.

tryniiLii .ind dciM ' hi :• » t , • r y otVrml' 1 y,.u." Mill li--i nlirht
iiidulu' I" 1 at mi hand-. ' ••« Ih. in*! ' rrj .  - D"li;i. wi:h In• 11! • I walnui."
n„. m 'it., ' in*' w .rds li:ii" ..•f h. r

1 •

biT.iia ,.f J -• "in: ••'•I -hn < :i uii"! : <
1.: ........ 1.:..

II ii 1 . ••W.ll. limy

!

••nh. 1 l-i-g your pardon,’’ 1 hastened
ir-e, 1 did not know

They i«dd me at tlrayY
that you had a lot of

hr-
'The v. arm pa
Ireland wa-
rier end. no e>
bet Vi ••'•n t In  : i

* "l gUe»-ed
niiee. Dray.

them.

',i'i-li.p "f

1 kii'Vwn. and
Uu a 

:i<.. tiuieli fr .a

Mr-. Manner- a'
u,y..:r Uii:- :

w uz about half right,
j tia' g r. bm-Klnee day before yi-tiddy
jtiiitig- has cliatiged. The Skaggs has
had a serimmage with tin* Haiiftins,

ill tile III'-: g.aaee t i |;.> -eariumg e.Vi
••how eoiild yon p* i— -i in i Imie •'.••ueMra
But you must no’ forget that I .nu "idyl
Mr-. l’"ml's h"'i-ek, eper, and h ue a hoii 4

ihr. . - to p. ri"i;i. ;i::* • 1 a ini ihcie’s likely to he war t'nr the

slnrtcr ha~Tt«D-w-t-t-b >^*0

01 Olp* gooil 1 eilox* -n i|

•. appear
•ill II"1 to

ii in '..ikon

• In d hi i le d"Ilie-

piev ' my < "ii
Ur. tu ing room.”

 .V4. \f Jdajiu-g— gU .in'.1..-. 0. M.

! - 1 I'e 1 ’ de net's. I am hound pi b»‘!iele it. blit I iru-
llghi to lnnr»T^ tU|r ffea1 'b- '-ul" • om- ugaMi-i de- vody ' A v. oiunn »«f >» ur
thrv' d'.wu in tin -e w ild.-. May I :i.-U if iatont- and edu< uifun n:;:.i aee"|'' -m li a
ii i- lung -itu e yu left it':" position frin eh"l' ••. I net d iieiej- do

; li 1 I'i’t I 1  •   '

trap -he has laid for iier-elf. an I Dn,. "..iii- ̂  ".\n.' wav." -ay- !••• ia. w ith th< tears
j. I, ; 1 rUi- •" IV ll jell 1 nay lead. B’i: dief.- j ( 1|..|- ,••. •». M: jb^nd luis i" -n my best
i- no lie'p for it nt present. j:tnddi;i rest fri'iid til rough life, and l

h-ngi I have 11.0 1. seen ii -itg’C ! n.m'.d rather i.e'hec !i"ii'ei,. . j„ • iji;u> the
, hild." _ ' . | intimate VoFniwi  . . • ;a.h .a

• 1 1 live you Imh'.u imifC >M,ttlei«^,.i Llovcr-M the Ini d.*’.
tiei'i a od are you 11 marked man'.'’' de ‘'A hi ii"W we apj-iuji.-h n djff,
taauiis Mr- I Ljdi/.ibab. tr^ig t" hffe hiiii , of the -ui ji ei, ;ind 1 i an m il

dangcT Mts topi* . ' -he siinerh j arnl Jiisil .• of your iTiolee,
ii;l,, | , 1 -et Ik’d Imre ev. r since tuy j And she* re,. 1- • M ir .ift. - tioti in full

ditiud'hi. lien 1 ears ago, and I have no j una-iiie.'
slum— vh* :r»g“Ts- h*’ a uj»w exs.-j- “|“kttmc_Kh»T vtv.,

••1 ivitlPi'ty- .f. -he would 1

away

n 1 1 to
u'.tii a - 1 1' id«M, gravity of: tnntne-r. •
-| |..., . UUl »l'll  ; ’

ions wh'*- »-oiiitidtiX..i:ehb:l : \ »a ti'llA t .. ....... ...

“Ye- I do. deeidedly. A duly to Iny-
...if." lie answers, ligidiy What would
become ot my visits to Switzer hind, if l

„ u.Sf‘ and fauiili . airy about with

aiti-.ida.i. e n t e I next -ix mouths or a year. Thar's
1 about forty-six men on our -id.- to
about -tifty on t'other wide. — Bui ilmy
air pore wlpte trash livin’ in hog pens,
kinder, w litre we hn- place- like this.'*
-w.epiiig his hnml toward hi- house,
and Linn, "and iye aii p ..,1 | u\ oiir
-elves and ain’t grfin’ to git 1 eh.w t lie

level that wc air in ter. I'hat'- why
tluir ain't. 1:.. w <1 ill tit 1 ; •  - : r sale, liv-

ery one UV tlmm lliiiikiu- that we air
gniiT to do away wiiir .- g.iiiT i.» Tis

! last rest in a ynll.-r p-.pl n- box. but
1 whetfa Skaggs It::- .1 funeral vou’ll see
litm g* a down I - In- la-i re-tm plaee
in ii walnut eoihn. fa, it’s what, ami
them ire. - in min. 'll furtii-h the lim-
iter. Tlmt - wei »4e-y ain't fer Kale.
mister, jib ai pre-ent. ' Washington

....... : .......  r‘l 'r:T-k;..:

Dedicated at J unction V ILr, Ktyi., Tur-
inu the Recent Soldier*’ Reunion.
A feature of the Fifth district G. A. 1L

reunion at .Tunetiou City. Kan., was the 1 ed Slates to the incorrect attitude of the
unvoting nnd dedication of the fitfe me-; tJovermnont of Colombia and demanded
mo rial arch, that husjust been eompi-t. d. ; tkul the lattcjuj-osp-'et its | req t ieg.;jothe&----- " , wi -e Italy reserves to herself the right to

adopt the etirrgnt ;e tnea^nre* toward (’<»•
tombia wiiieh iver" recently abandoned in

[ deference. to tlie Fuited Spates. Advices
roeeive.l at ’Dolnn from Bogota, the capi-
tal of t ‘okuitbin. say rluit nil relations l»r-

t ween Dolonvbia and Italy have been sev-
ered owing to the aetion of the Italian
Gonrnmeut in the^’erruti affair, which
.the Colombian "ffieinls eonsidereil arbi-
trary and in violation of the treaty of
IS’Jl!, which was thereby annulled.

MEMORIAL DAY AT QUEBEC.

IT:*; Dish nnd Atncriouu Suitor* March
Together in Caiiadu,

Wednesday was a memorable day in
Quebec's history. KepreHUitativcs of
tlm.-c gn-ut n/itinav. _ilic I’mlod.. States,
Great Britain and Franee- unili d to hon-
or the memory of Samuel ('liuinplnin, the
intrepid explorer who founded that city
ia ItiOS and died there twenty seven years
later. The Duiied State;? protected cruis-
er Marblehead. Dupt. MeDulln. was sent
there specially by tlie American Govern-
ment. The sj .s tacle was w itnessed of
American and Britidi Iduejackels m a roll-
ing in procession through the streets of
Ottttadn’s ancient i^pbal nnd standing
shoulder to shoulder in the square round
Champlain’s imuiument, AILtlie Ameri-
cn<i eoiiniiiss.iiiiiei-s were present.

ml)
rnr. Mbimr.iAL arch.

The in u.mieiit .- thirty-five feet high,
made nstive stone and surmounted by
a bronze tignre, eight feet high, nnd can-
non and s!:i k of arms.

THE TEMPLE DOESN'T PAY.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYUIP OF Fffi
is due not only to the originality »nd
simplicity of the combination, hut also

to the care and skill with which ill
manufactured by scientific pro-eise*
known to the California Dio Sveit
Co. only, and we Wish to impress up*
all the importance of purciiaiinjjtb
true and original remedy. As tbi
genuine Syrup of Fig- i- manufacture
by the Califohma I n. Shut &
only, a knowledge of that fad will!
assist one in avoiding the wort hie* j

imitations manufactured by other pas]
tics. The High standing of the Cau
forma Fig Syuit’ Co. with the medl
e«al profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of 1
given to millions of fmft’lles. makn
the name of the Comp *.»y a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy* It u
far in advance of all other la lit ires,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does cot griye nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficiiJ
effects, please remember the name*

the Company •—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cft
•AN FUAWOISCO, C*L

MUnTILLE. Kx. NEW TORI. I

LITV liUHDWINMKS.

Mr*. Steven# of the W. C, T. U. Spcnk*
of tlie ChicuKO K»»lCrpri*e.

-Mrs . L. M X. Htrretm,- uHitig na ttotml

bet t» r

•Trtrd "Ht" rtn n~ t h e

thr-nr tu

11 qbmu
a quirk-

" II.* .-it- pith them for lull t.ie after-
or ihat orrasiun.- talking in the most j

fluent inaiinerhm eveiT l"i"' <h.«
-rTt-rttxrTrvsingThe eountry umi Hie tmm.
litem Hire and initsie, the the Vnt-
1, an. the AlbHiubra aud the Louvre: and
pro v in# himself not only to be a well-read
Dina, hut an execHent linguist and 0 clever

p.ivel'T, "ho has made good U»« 01 nis

.1

plrn-r-il

I r'OlbieS -»*f llo- Oil-i. 1 »»;•*( 1 , ' I T -•, *

-.•lit iido a tui *ii«‘;n i*."

- 1 Li- -li«' I- • -i -pi alTinu in* ,i •
me. ihenT' d' u::>n*l- !tt-/ "inp;iirii

ly.

“Ortainlj ri'.n !'.'
“How do yV'ii know. 1 lii'tl, tloii 1 bav*

had troubled" -ay- Delia, with Mixiom
eyes.

- “My denr Mb' .Miomers! Hmi
knesw that uiore than half the worM h;!-
tronbbs? A phyairnl doetof taiu tell by ihrr
look of hi* patient whether he suffers or
no! Shall u mental doctor to' less skill*

lii;alth in Hnbblen.
\y-ell-kn iw u doctor is coiiviueed of
luNiDb \ aim* of a hobby. He says:

: . 1 n not find pbii-ure In the
1’ -I 1 he very many womb-rs that
oimd you. If you care not for geol-
uatupftl btotory, or nwu'.momy. c.d

to<*t waltoBig-Htivk*, it-ny i«*d— eboi4sh
old and crnckeil PlUnn. HI! uii Hlbufli
and scrap-books, or eveu guLher togeth-
er atitogmphft aud postMge stumps;
anything sooner than be Idle.

president of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Duron of America, nnd State ̂
pre-ideni of the Maine organization, de-
livered an address at the State (x.nveu-
tlon in Bangor. Me. The important por-
tion of her remarks related to the situa-
tion of the union relative to the Woman's
Temple in Chicago. She -aid: ’•The build-
ing has never brought revenue to the so,
ciety. on the contrary, more than $200,-
000, mostly from whiie-riblamers, has
been api'nt in Hoating tiie enterprise,
while the National W. T. t'. has paid

anil' is paying to-day regular rent for its
offices in the J'cmple. Hence," in giving

AGRICULTURAL NEWS.

The hay crop ..f the Failed States' is
Inrgor than last year by several million
tons.

Orange prodm-iton of the Pneific eomn
tins season has hern the greatest in Cali-
fornia’s history.

The reports indicate that the acreage of
winter wheat sown in Nebraska this fall
Will he larger than ever.

, The cotton crop in Texas alone will he
np thc .Tf mD|c the w , . ] . hu*> nollL j t0 n phund of cotton for every man,
ing to lose, hut n.uch to gain. -! woman and cfliild on earth.

of Current Eveufi. — ̂  — — — — * -----------

So far per-ons have visited
the Dmnhtt exfitmiiiun.

Two million hieyelrs have been made in
the world since the wheel was perfiTted.

Drof. William It. Daly, a famous swim-
mor and life saver, died nt South Boston,
Mass.

— A. rommiHcu of throe statesmen haviag

\n

no interest in the ease will he selected toi
determine the Alaska boundary.

There are now IJlfifi *hk out o&Al.OOO
soldiers on the smith side of Porto
The death rate, however, is low.

Rico.

The hills and folHn'g prairia* of lowo.
Nebraska nnd Kansas are said to be well
adapted to apple orchards.

In sonthiTji Iowa tfie recent rains were
so heavy a* to inniobile many corn Helds.
The hsil also did some damage.

Much now wheat and oata from nurth-
^rn I°" a ^ being nrahnyp niarket before

Suffered four years with fciunlo tret

bles* She now wrtfes to 'D-.
of her complete recovery. Ika1.

letter;

Dr.AR Mrs. Divkiiam: 1 ..

publish what Lydia .!'*• V'n‘'ZK
Vegetable Compound, ''.matiye ’

and I.iv’r 1V‘
have ilo’-v

me.
I suffv W

for four. 

with
trouhlf-

doctor widl

hadfallicf*

the wonik t

also Mb**
* ,Vitu vm

VJ 'i. prostration, Ja:“
^ nil-gone feeling'- P0'^

tion of the heart, bt’aring do'vn ̂

tion and painful monstrv. alien'

uot stand but a few 1*.

When I commenced t :i k inrr > ''L ̂
Icinc 1 could hot sit ,:Pjul 1 -vi*

before 1 had used half a M>

up and helped about IP ' u“' ' , |

I have taken three

K. Finkbam s Vegetable t vin^ ̂
used one package of ‘ jj

nndnm cured of all m> 1,,M‘ .j jfi
like a new woman. I ‘:‘n 1‘ tlljB

>rk and feel ̂ rong«r i -
1 now wcip" .

ing ywur ,ucdlt

weighed only B>» inrdiciDfV
Surely it is the g.-andcsU^ ̂

weak woman that e>«T ̂  ril1p f
ndvirc to all " ho •»'>’ _ . a, ,

any female troubto ta o J..i;(,tnc

and

the road# get
Htntr, .......

hud id the interior of the

of housewo
ever did in my life-
pounds. Before us

be well. Your medtoli*
1 I cR*a

proven a blessing to m< •

praise it enough.

Holly. \Y. Va
u YOtiRUlfL

Throiifhcut Iowa eoni is bringing 26
cents per tmike). Thi* ia for the old crop,
hut the new crop in expected to be a few
cenh* lest.

ID 1 VO 4 '*»*•

M iWWVDfo

LfiwciaaATi.o

" ,,1^
IrrilHti"** 1 ,|rlBtr*
of ". •* * ‘"* E not
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i’trcutar ,,D‘
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wan)

onsumpBesi?

\(’e are sure you do not.
Nobody wants it. But it comes
to many thousands every year.
Trcomes to those wh<y have had
cough? and colds until the
throat is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

Atcf’s

CheiTtj

peciorai
stops coughs of all kinds. It
docs so because it is a sooth*
ingand healingremedyof great
power. This makes it the great-
est preventive to consumption.

Put one of

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Plasters over your lungs

A MctHczl
Library F poo,

I ..r fnur relit < 1>I •Intlipt t'' r ‘7 r***-
. «u Mill aviiU yuii aixtct-n ii.tfU.i-ul
—*• ,

Mc'Jiczl Atlvlca Free.
We Java tlie exclHsUr urvtc#^ r.f

» • n« () t!ib IIMUt (MUItlHUt t*l»,V 11*1 III S
In '!•' fluted htates. f nu.i'iil • j ; i,r.
t. ,i < j .tint luiii; r\|>inn.ie i tni-

| n- y Ut t Imtu fur C.vu i ve t me. , kIj Wrte trii''; if I !'«» t . fin:
ii .irwu rour ohm* You will rci eive a
• r mi't i ei»le, r. Uti .in •• ̂ t.‘ AdJr*»*, 1»U J. «’ AYKR. I

i. iv.cll. Mii32.

^sh br^

L
SLICKER

*• jj \r?p* both rlJer anJ »i.Ulc per-
T j) 'pn'j' dry In the hnrdiit fcVrtpy

foe

Th> f-st1 C «t

. fc !| n'o' dry I:

'*1: utitttutr*i

N<3o7'Flshbi
' a it Is entireir
“H your town.

-ubstHutm wilIJiMppoInt Ash (or &'f55v£*
i3q7 Fish Brand Bommvl Slicker— R •» * 3
. --- .... Pl.w If ni.t for Sule In H v **r*

sisistis

^tvoDuops

AVege tabic Prcparalionfor As-
similating the Food and Regula-
ting i he Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcstion.Checrful-

J^s and Rest . Contains neither
Morphine nor Miueral.

^ot Narcotic.

or GLi JkS,\MUEL nruzn
J'umpJati SuJ
Mx.Stnnm »
R*t*lU Mu -

Sttd *
Jh*nabfr -

K^rnt St f if -

ftfri/M Juftr •

I Apccfeet Remedy rorConslipa-
[‘on, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea.

'Vorms .Convulsions .Feverish-

dess and Loss OF Sleep.
... ..... — ..... . — ^

ticsi,

WAGES IN TWO LANDS.
com„„ri„ )„ „f gpoln,. WorkUu Men

and America.
Hie Poverty ami low ntuto atmlal

aud dvnizallon .,r tl... H|.aiilnr.l«

A SOLDIER S ESCAPE. BIG FORCE FOR CUBA. HAPPY MOTHERS AND HEALTHY CHILDREN.
/»or/i the Demonat- Menage, Ml. Sterling. Til
'Vlmn Ilichmond had fallen ami the

{rreni nniimamlera ,had met Wneath the
tdKtoric apple tree at Appomatox. the tCid

Unite accurately | ^nHylv^tia
"•iL'«‘ rates. For Instam-e. the average \ ^ diul in laitern

've«‘kly pay of a hrleklayer in Spain
‘Mnla^.) Nft.SO; In the Fnltetl States

f“,1K: of 11 ninson, $:t.20 j,, Spain, $21
in i he I’nltetl Stales; of ;l carpenter.

in S *

Slates; of a lilnekHmJth, $::.im in Spain,

.S10.O2 in the Fnitetl Statt's; of a tln-
Mnlih. I,, Spain. $U..ir, n, the Uni tedn{ ...... 3:L‘ki--im S<»a4m.-f
MU.12 in the Fnitetl Stales; of lahor-
ws. porters, etc.. *2.75 in Spain. $8.S0

i" On* I nited States. While run is and
possibly prices of a few native protl-
neis are lower in Spain than in the

.1 ad rags, broken in
hotly but of daunt-
less spirit, swung
into Ufie for the
last “grand review"
and then quietly
amMu-.l — frwrrr — nra w n t

I'ejrin life's fray
anew amid the hills
and \ alleys t»f the
Ivey^t'die State.

Asa UiiIuiimoii eunto
haek to the <011

h"me in Mi. Ster-
iimr. III., haek ttt the
‘*r« side i hat he laid
left at the cull to
a r m s four years

The Soht ier * AV/oro. J I,‘, . a w in a happy,
henltliy farmer hoy in the first flush of
v lyoroiiK uiauhooil; he came haek a ghost

l nited Suites, tlu* dift'erenoe conics no-

where equaling the wide disparity of

••tinsideretl as well as the nominal cost. I 'all for “‘im.oiNi

'rims, lower rents m-arly always Imply- 1 tl.ii "|,,1!IV is ‘"I «''tive man andiMuj-i...- thU -t L"
«i » • i age Spaniard, most of the comforts ! rheumatism almost from the time of any
:ind eonvvtiienees in ordinarv use here! *. fi*oni the army. Most of the
iire unattainable luxuries. ‘ 1 .V-'v Vii.d'' '»' hilmr of. j ‘v'.' kind, and m> sunv*ritigs were at all

lli. ii the low rat<* of Spanish wafjrcs j times intense. At times I was hem nl
does tVnily mean a pntportlona.lely low I '*h"il»lv- «m'l P'« ar .ifud only with the
'•"lonmptlotl and low stamLinl ..‘f 111- ‘ij’"”""1 ,i,|h' illy. Xofhi.i- seemed to

M'e me pet inanent relief uuiil three years
rniofjunptlon and low standard of ||v
in« is subs'tautiated Ivy one or two si^

j nilieant facts of another eliarai ter; for
I instance, the pm* capita animal eon-
l sumption of woolen roods in Spain u
‘•lily nine shiUiiifiH* worth, as against
eighteen shiliinps in the I nitr,! states;

<'f sugar, five pounds per annum in
Spain, forty-three poundV in the United
States; of I H'ef ; sixteeti pounds in

! ^p.'tiu. sixty-two pounds in tb • Fnllid
l *st;iti‘s; of jJl meats, fi.rry nine p uin !

in Spain, 12M in the United States; of
I liuttwr. none It; Spain, sixteen pounds
I in the United States; of eoftyc, four
i pnHiids in Spain, 115 pounds in tin*
United States, (iiimon's Magazine.

j J in* C«»*t of Freeing Unti l.
'I’he Uniten Slates are entitled to retain

poNsestdon of the Philippine Islands if the
peace commissioners so decide, for the ro-
of the war runs far into the null;, a-. I .

free the stomach, liver and IVoavcN fr.'in
disease, however, is not an evjiens'.ve us
dertakiug. A few dollars invt -ted in lb --
tetter's Stomach Bitters uiil need m pi is!!
the tat-k.

..... wn!.» for < AUltvUtf to
TOWI U, Bosti.n, Mass,

Pr e illustrated Catalogue, describ- *
ing all of the famous $

!N1NCHESTER GUNS *AND (P

WINCHESTER AMMUNITION S
'P

sent frc< to any address. Send your J
name on a postal card to *

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., J
! • W inchester Ave., New Haven, Ct. «p

fyUms+mm**********?
Get Your Pension

DOUBLE____ ^ QUICK I

 s.O'FAEasiL, PeniioaAgsat.WuhisgUr. 1.2.

Strange Insanity.
Mrs. Klizabeth Smith, in her "Menr-

oirs of a Highland Lady," tells of an
old Scotchman who once tool; the
strange whim that he was a turkey
hen. 1L» made a m st bf straw in his
carriage, and tilled it with f*ggs and
a hirjie stone, ami there le* ha'-ch-

Ii'lt. leaving his station only twice a
day. like other fowl, and h iving his
food brought to him. 1 IN friends had
at last to watch a proper moment to
Throw out tlu* eggs and pm some young
chickens in their place. Then the old
man. sat Is tied that he had accomplished
his task, went about clucking and
strutting In the midst of Ids brood.

Coughing Lea Is to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. (»oto your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
rent bottles. (Jo at once; delays are dan-gerous. _

A ('oh; in 1'olut.
"Who s-iys the Spaniards are pe »r

marksmen'/"
"Who says lit F.vcrybi dy says it.

They"' e proved it themselves, haven’t

they 7"
“(111,' l don’t know. (Vrvera s.*ems

to have made a h'.t with tin* otlieer
who is in charge of the United States
naval academy, all right." Cleveland
Leader.

\\ bar1.- tb.* ImM .tKiiit-mm and mneitv f"r cm
lall-ro and ilH.sasv (ili-im's siili bur S\;a|L

Uill » Hair and NVhuker l*>e. hfavK • r i.rown. - o.

Wurds sometimes mean more than
swords and hurt worse.

mm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

eg'., when my Jitnittli.,1 W.t> ,:illi .....
s um. o( the wnnderful i-mi-s effi-etiHl l,v
b- UilliamK* Fink UiiN f.ir Ihde

...i' !' i""' Ji b-'\
' n« i e . i. a.i i.iij i-.,v(*mt'nt itt mv

e-mlitinii. and I k.-pt ..n iirt*.-.iving M.-nd'-
uy. I Sunk thr, *• Loxi s of tin* pills, nml ttt

te,; fii 1 1 of tlii.t titiu was in heifer <on-
diiK'ii than lit au.v tion. sim*i* the * |msi* of
my army servin*. Sitiei^theu I have never
1 em bot h'Teil with rheumatism. Hr. Wil-
1 liiiis’-F'ink 1 ’ills f<>r |*j»!e Ih-opli'. is the
• •I. It remedy that ever dlil u'u* any good,
and to them I owe my restoration to
< 'tuparative Inabh. Tin v are a grand
retaedy."

No Hood Map of Cuba.
Any landsman wiip tries to buy a

g-'c I map of Utiba will leant the sur-
prising laei that no siuii map Inis ever»
been made, and that.pveii its coasts arc
for tin* mi st ti-.frl s-irlicr uncharted at
all •or clmr.cil so etrele-sly and incor-
I'cetlx that ill'* captains of vessels in

appri.acHi g nuj e\e, pi a few of the
i-'Mito s uitis* impel taut barburs' are
lorivd to r, ly aliito-d i xojusively on
such information as ihcir own eyes and
s«mnding lines will supply. This nut
imt s. em like a very imp ir.an; mat it .

esp!*cially to t host* who are accustom.
to think of Ctii a as an iMil-of-th(*-wa.»
part of t'o* \\t*rlil in which many ehar-
:ioii.r;«ti, - ,,f a n \v ami U’icxploreil re-

gion an* pardonable. In reality, how-
ever. litis l;t i; of maps and charts
slum < nu.ility of ilio Spanish i nle
as elc. rly as do tin4 murders of non*
combatants or tie* wiudc.-.ale inisap-
propriatlnn i f public funds. As eomi-
triis iit tin* new Aorid go. Cuba is very
old. Tin* Spaniards began to explore
it in !!:•_'. and since 1511. except for
a single year, they have' bad uninter-
rupted possession of it. And ill four
hundred years they have not had
time Plough to spare from the task of
draining the island s resources even to
survey its coast. The Idea of adding
Cuba to t!i<* civilized world never oe-.
ettrred t* tlu m. Th * only thought was
to establish .hi Havana and in a few
oilier places great L r;rc- sr by which

tin* island ̂*ould be. no» governed, but
controlled. SI I anythin}? tint would
Imlft gem* in I epimonr.*!. v.ms carefully

left undone. New York Times.

Best Dressed Man in Peking
Jung Lu. the new vavroy of Chihli,

is one of t tie n.os: popular generals in
the imperial am;;. He has always
bet »’ a dam!.' in dt ..... and has a repu-
tation of being ihi In s: d+'essed man in
UokihLf, whUo tloi uiTLiU-yuvullu-iinioug

the Main-lin imbditv always copy Ids
dre: s and swear by “Jung Lu's Ktyle."
II is horses and nmb s also havt* ever
bey i tlu* tube si in Liking, not even ex-
cepting the emperor's stud, and In* loves
to mount the most fiery ami t stive cat-
tle when riding out. This lias led to
several picked Intrses sent as tribute
to tin* emperor fiMm Knldja and Mon-
golia. but wltieii no .... ..... uld ride ow-
ing to i.lieir untanii d ami restive spirht,
being specially pr. -• ot. d to Jung Lu
by t i#^ cm p. f oi N l ommaml. TJds is
tin* man who now hoi I* the responsible
post of guardian of tic* dragon throne
nr Tientsin. 1’eking and Tientsin
Tiuns.

Why He Hurried.
In some phi •••> :!n sight oi a mail in

haste naturally < remark, as in
the following im-ideiu repoi-md in the

Ubiladelphia Call: A son W Ireland

was painting a f-J-ee. His inee wore
a troubled look. Suddenly a smile shot

, across it. and .lipping the brush info

1 1 : i i 1 1 1 bui,.,iiiJ.ri.'ka,u.

ami faster. “Why are you painting ft)
' fast 7 * asked ti bysttiitdcr. "You’re in
i a rush all ot' a sudden to liuisli the
4-d.dij’ -*\mu a\i ilmlN aJ! right^ wa s
' ids reply. "I haven't much paint left.
' an’ it's Mulshing tlm job Oi'ni aft her

: before it's all gone."

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Liyne’s Fnmlly Medicine
MoYes the bowels cnch day. In order

t,‘, be healthy this is necessary. Acts
ir. idly on the liver nml kidney*. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

hum; iou,a

CASIO R Ifl
--- ------ corner, nt^ion^ny^^

t nrrents in tiie Atlantic.
1 K.\ peri men is have been going on for

I the past two years ‘for the purpose of
1 trying to learn .semetbing of the char-

! ^.u.-ri**!;— oi ike Atlantic occnn as a
grear moving body of water. Asa re-

-,!(.• Wlo.l. AAlail LU:,.lS. alniVVll Jl1 hc;

i r-l'iwly ein ttlat injT round and rofiTitl.

like an onorinous pool*

,'10,000 Acres 3I«)rc
: ot I'Ynilc Pariti I.nn.ls fer •>.il*' ut C'|i.*stiTvHl»*.
' i.ikinulb ('"ttaty. Texas. Writ** fur full pnrtUMi-

.ir- jit tout t'lieue ov.rurM.ini inul r.ccivi- KKKK il-
/lusfil t><»nk, "A II..MK in Tkxa*." Soutliem T*-xm
Oilelli/Hliou « '»».. 110 Wlslle IliUg.. x'hi. ugo, 111.

Kind words prevent a good deni of
jpervorseaeti which rough and Im-

perious usage often produces in gener-

ous minds — Locke.

preparing for occupation
OF THE ISLAND.

Three Thnnannd Troops Are to Foil Oc-
tober 20, and Other Detachment*
'Vlll Follow from Time to Time-Ke*
gnfot'cements for Dewey.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Goes Htraigrht to the Of
of All Fomale Troubles and Assures a Healthy Maternity.

I he War and Navy departments are
perfecting plans for a demonstration in
force at Havana nml tin* pmvnrful ro-en-
forcemcnts of Admiral Dewey. In Cuba
a strong military demonstration is to be
made to check any disturbances that may
follow the evacuation of the island, and
the re-enforcements for Admiral tfewey
are made ns n precaution against any trou-
ble in the Philippines with Germany.
Three brigades are under orders to be

ready Oct 20 to sail for Cuba. The in-
tention of (Jen. Miles is to make t’he first
detachment .‘{,000. His plans are that the
three brigades shall compose the First di-
vision of the army of occupation. The
brigades designated are made tip ns fol-
lows: Tiie Seventh and Eighth United
States cavalry, to be commanded by Brig.
(Jen. L. II. Carpenter; the Fifteenth Unit-
ed States infantry and the Fourfh United
States volunteer infantry, to be command-
ed by Brig. (Jen. Snyder; the First Unit-
ed States infantry, by Brig. Gen. K. B.
W'illiston. These will be followed from
time to time by detachments to fill out
the 50.000 intended for the garrison of the
island.

This early announcement of tiie destina-
tion of troops for Cuba is due to the fact,
not heretofore slated, that the President
has sent the Spanish commission an ulti-
matum that the authorities in Washing-
ton would not tolerate a delay in evacuat-
ing the island to Feb. 2K, as had been
contemplated by the Spaniards. The Pres-
ident considers Oct. 20 a reasonable time
and will begin thi; peaceable occupation :

then, and will occupy it by force if he is j

resisted.

COMMISSION BEGINS WORK.

Men XVlio Will Investigate the Con- 1

duct of the War.
The commission that is to investigate !

the conduct of the war has organized, re- j

coived its instructions and started upon !

its work. As finally made up the cominis- '
sion is composed of the following men: j

Gen. Granville M. Dodge of Now York,
president, one of the major generals of |

the Union army in the civil war.
Col. James A. Sexton, business man of!

Oiiieago and the commander-in-chief of
the Grand Army of the Republic.
Charles Donby of Indiana, appointed

minister to China in 1SS5, for thirteen |
years served the country in that capacity, i

Capt. Evan P. Howell of Atlanta, Ga., j

a Confederate soldier in the civil war and ;

one of tiie leading Democrats of the South j
'ftlTOC the war. His couiicctlpil with "theT
Atlanta Constitution inis given him a rep* j

utntion throughout the country.
Gen. John M. Wilson, chief of engineers

of the United States army.
Gen. Alexander McDowell McCook of;

New York, one of the famous "fighting 1
Mi-Cooks" of the civil war, and a New |

York business man.
James A. Beaver of Pennsvlvania. the j

one-legged veteran wlijp was Governor of ;

the Keystone State at Cue time of the j

Johnstown Mood and investigated the com- j
plaints in reference to the distribution of
tiie relief fund contributed by the^wholo
world.
Ex-Gov. Urban A. Woodbury of \ or*

mont, Yankee businoss'mnn.
Dr. Phinen* S. Cromer of Cincinnati,

prominent physician of the Buckeye State.

4I.lCA.iaXU MANILA IIAKUOR.

United States Ollicers Removing tlic
Wreck* of Spanish Ships.

The work of setting the wheels of Imsl-
ne£s in the harbor of Manila in motion
has been intrusted to Capt. Henry Glass
of the United States cruiser Charlenon.
One of his first duties was that of taking
an inventory of all the shipping that fell
into Admiral Dewey’s hflliils at the time
of the suirromlot*. Tilts Includes everything
ntioat, either on tlic bay or river, which
means a rndim* of forty miles, and its
value is about *3 ,500,000, To aid Capt.
Glass and Lieut. Braunersrouther in the
work, live ofth-ers were detailed from Ad-
jniral Dewey’s tleet. Ensign Moffet has
been busy with gnu cotton and dynamite
blowing up the wreeks that were sunk in
the Pasig river and the outer harbor, and
of the twenty or thirty wrecks in the river
ner.rly all have beep destroyed, so that
ships drawing fifteen feet of water may
now enter and go to the wharves.

MUST HOLD THE PHILIPPINE?.

Spain Instructs Comm U doners to Rc-
nist Any Severe Deinmidp.

Duke Almodovar Do Rio, the Spanish
minister of foreign affairs, states that the
Spanish peace commissioners have been
tits) rueted to contend strongly for the in-
tegrity of Spanish sovereignty in the Phil-
ippines, on the ground that the protocol
between Spain and the United States was
signed before Manila capitulated, and also
to make a firm stand regarding the Cuban
debt and the Philippine loan of 1K0G. if
Luzon is ceded to AuuTii a. Tht y arc ju-
st rueted to resist to the utmost any at-
tempt of the United States to claim the
rigid of preference over other powers
should Spain desire to sell or cede the
remainder of the istamfor -

ColumbiiV Dust Exhumed.
(Jen. Blanco’s order for the disinterment

of the ashes of Columbus lias been carried
out at Havana. Tin* captain general's
almost invariable military escort, band
and tlag were conspicuously absent, but
there were many guards in tiie approaches
to the cathedral. The work was done
with the doors closed.

Mrs. M. Singer- 104 Hudson Ave., Rochester, N. Y., writes to Mrs. PinkhAm
as follows:

“ When I applied to you for advice I had been suffering some years from de-
bility, nervousness, etc. I had had several --- — — — ---
miscarriages and was pregnant when 1 wrote
to you. - - - - 1 1 " '

“ I am grateful to say that after taking three
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound I was considerably better, and after
using three -more -it Jironght inefwlTpre IHTO
to-day. I am well, and the mother of a three-
months’ old babj'.

“ Doctors had failed to help me. I have no
one to thank but Mrs. Pink ham and lifer won-
derful remedy."

Mrs. Ella Dung an, Reeder's Mills. Town,writes: ____________ * _ _ __ *.

“Deak Mrs.Pinkiiam : — I thank you for what
your medicine and advice have done for me.

“ I have a baby two months old. When he
was born I was sick only ’fifteen minutes,
whereas with my other children I was side for
Fwo or three days, and also suffered ‘with my
left leg, and could get nothing to relieve the.
pain but morphine. My leg did not trouble
meat all this time. I had no after pains and
was not as weak as I had been before. .

" I cannot praise Lydia E. Linkhnm's Vogc
table Compound too highly. May God bless
you in your noble work.”

Mrs. J. XV. PitrKTr. Medford. Oregon, says: ̂  -

“My health, also the baby's, we o\ve to
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”
Mrs. John W. Long, Wyoming Iowa, writes:
“ I hud shooting pains all over my body, was very

weak and nervous. I could not straighten up. I wished
to become a mother but was afraid I never c«»u]d. Seventeen mrnths ago I got
some of your Vegetable Compound, and after taking half a bottle was much re-
lieved. I took four bottles and was cured. Now I have a big babv boy which
1 fee. I owe to your Compound. Many thanks for your kind ac vice.” *

A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. WnKtam’s Advice and Medicine

kefu-e to Live Under American Fins.
Ii is nnimunccd in Madrid that 10.000

Spaniards, residing in the Island of Porto
Rico, have refused to live in the island
under tiie A nVCficflir'Tlrtg,

WAR NEWS IN BRIEF. n
Admiral Sehley luis qn tilled the Navy

Department that nil the* Hj*nnish war ves-
sels have left Porto Rico.
After being repaired at Mare Island

navy yard. San Franeiseo, the gunboat
Mohican " ill be sent to Samoa.
Tlu* Spanish authorities iu Cuba have

given orders to. collect Their troops pre-
pn i story to their embarkation for Spain.
The Unifcd St ates collier .Susquehanna

has sailed from Newport News -for Ma-
nila with coal for Admiral Dewey’s fleet.

Everybody who reads the newspapers knows what priva-

tion and suffering were caused in Cuba — by the failure
of the supply of tobacco provided by the Government to

reach the camps of the U. S. Soldiers.

When marchmg— fighting— tramping— wheeling
instantly relieves that dry taste in the mouth.

emember the name
when you buy again.

“IF AT FIRST YOU DON’T
SUCCEED,

TRY

SAPOLIO
Heavy (J. A It. Husiu-K-i.

General Manager Raun nf the Balti-
more and Ohio Southwestern Railway lias
prepared a detailed statement of the nmn-
bep-ofi*etfple tarried into Cincinnati on tiie

occasion of the thirty -second annual en-
campment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public Sept. 3 to 12. inclusive. According
to the train records. 37,1*1*7 people were
transported, the largest number being on
Sept. 5. when the total reached S.322.
According lo those statistics, the Balti-

more ami (*l)i" Southwestern carried
about 3«» i»e? cent of tl»*» travel.

A Sagacious Horse.
A Long Island editor fathers the story

of a horse owned by Samuel Webb of
Green port, which, after being hitched
up each morning, goes alone to Its mas-
ter's smro rttuf Oiie day wlien RifFtrue*
was loose It went instead io the black-
smith’s shop, trfaerc Mr. Webb found
it. * ~ .. ~
. The bat worn by Napoleon Bonaparte
at the battle of Eylau was sold in Laris
In 1835 for $400. It Vns put up for sale
at $100, and there were thirty-two bid-

ders.

Mrs. Winslow's Hoothikci ftrser for ehlldrrn
teething; noitm* the gums, ream*** Inflitmuatloa.
aIImm ejun. cures wlud colic, tt cents a bottle.

WANTED . -Cue ofbailhesUhthetKlP*A-N-8w|ll
not benefit* Semi 5 cents to HI pens Chernies' Oo»
New York, for 10 samples and 1,000 testimonials.

Whafs the
Matter with

KANSAS?
Kansas Owns (in ronn ] numl ers)

OiieiKX) horhcs inul mules, S50.O00
HI dl • l.<HX).UX) i.i it rattle,
. jon.oiw urine. Hit i 'A’.^.uie sheep.

Its Farm Products tbi« year
inelucli* iM.tKHMSH* i iislit-L of corn,
6tt.AO.00Q buhlieU of whi-at and tnil*
lions tq*on millions of dollars iu value
of other trains, fruits, vemables.et'*.

In ilt- tit > iilottc it lias a shortage,
ftend for fr>-»- copy of ' What's the

______ Alaticr. .iv.it.li Kansas?''— a new book
--- of VC pago* >»( facta. --------x yrnernl Pa'senci-r OfDce.Z The Atchltoo. Tojieka & Santa Fe Uailaa). Chicago. .- ^

i

C. N. U. \o -11-118

YVHEN WR.TING TO ADVERT ISERS PLEASC SAY
y oo sar the adveriliemcQi ic this paper.

__r
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S.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND STROION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M . E. church.

n E. HATHAWAY, _
’ (UtAIHJATK in dkntistby.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
1 have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in^
SSggutl and will not t*usa sureneas of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid
W. Gas administered when d^reil*
^ UnDer and lower sets of teeth, porct
lain clowns and bridge work that lm
tates natural teeth to perfection as at 11
as irive good sendee to wearer,

Office oVer Bank Drug Store.

qMcCOLGAN.
K puniciaa. Surgeofl 4 Acconcleiir

Office and residence corner of Main
ami Park Streets. , _ t t .

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat -

Chklska. * Mich.

THIS MAN

t-RANK shaver,
r I’ropr, of The “City” »»rber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection.

CtHtLSAA, - - Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
VJ Attorney and Counselor at I^aw.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security. _

IPIRHJ IlSrSURANCHJ

baa been making shoes for forty
eara and learned to make them

better and better every year.

J. B. LEWIS CO’S
“Wear Resisters”
have become famous everywhere
for their comfort, stability and
beauty. Made In all styles and sites
for men, women and children.
Look for ‘ I^wls” on each Rboe.

Blfcdfl only by

|. B. LEWIS CO.. Boston. Matt.

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTERS’
you SAI.K BY

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Chelsea Sleam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

Hoaie Keep Their Heads In the Mad Rnsh*
Borne Lo»« Them.

A man seldom cries out when hit in
the turmoil of battle. It is the same
with a horse. Five troopers out of six,
wheu struck by a bullet, are out of their

•addles within u minute. If bit in the
breast or shoulder, up go their hands
and they get a heavy fall; if in the leg
or foot or arm, they tall forward and
roll off. Put evfeu with a foot cut off
by a jagged piece of shell a horse will
not drop. It is only wheu shot through
the head or heart that ho comes down.
He may be fatally WdTindfld* buH»
bobbles out of the fight to right or left
and stands with drooping head until
loss of blood brings him down. Iho
horse that loses his rider and is uu-
wonnded himself will continue to ruu
with his set of fours until some move-
ment throws him out. Then bo goes

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia was the subject, is

narrated by him as follows: 4‘I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat-

ed, pain continually in back and sides, no
appetite— gradually growing weaker day

by day. Three physicians had given me
up.- Fortunately, a friend advised trying

Electric Bitters; and to my great joy and
surprise, the first bottle made a leclded
Improvement. I continued their ise for

three weeks, and am now a well man. 1

know they saved my life, and robbed the
grave of another victim No one should

fall to try them. Only 50 cents per bot-
tle at Glazier A St ini son’s drug store.

Whwt so Out" Will Do-

lly sending the above amount to The

meut throws him out. men ue goo. i Detroit Free Press, Detroit, Mich., they
galloping here and there, neighing with wjj| 8emj yOU The Twlce-a- Week Detroit
fear and alarm, but will not leave the Press, from date of receipt of your

field. In his racing about he may get untU january 1, 1800. This special

among tho dead and wounded, but “ reti notion rate Is given to Introduce the

zrtzxz p » - ju. t,,. xr a
< mm. upon thm< or four other riderle* Week Free Frees is a clean, up to d„
steeds, they “fall in” and keep together, family newspaper, and everyone slioum

as if for mutual protection, and the tiigp mbumtage of this special otter. The
“rally” on the bugle may bring tho Lreate8t value ever offered for 20 cents,
whole of them into the ranks in a body. ln r orticr at once
A horse which has passed through a _ ...

battle un wounded is fretful, sulky and
nervous — the same as a man— for tho
uext three or four days. His first battle

is also the making or unmaking of him
ns a warhorse. If the nervous tension
lias boon too great, he will become a
bolter in the face of danger, and there-
by iiecome a danger in himself. If tho
test has not been beyond him, he will
go into the next fight with head hold

PRINTING

Now Is the time to subscribe.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK TIIK -

.Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

dgh an d^fleckT of^ f oam blowing from j ̂  ({jg clOS8 Ol BUSlDfiSS, Sept 20tll, 1898.
biti month as ho thunders over the \tt-d #—vTP.cahis mouth as ho thunders over
earth . — W ash i ug ton Post.

in a

TJ H. AVERY,n, ~ DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

COME AND SEE US HE SQUANDERED^ MILLIONS.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

\lf S. HAMILTON
VV . Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special att. ntion given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

5 INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch. _____

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. Idtf, F. & A. M. for 1898.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March H, April.1), May
3, May :U, June *28, July *20, Aug.fio,
Sept. *27, (Vt. *25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting ami election ot otlicers Nov.
2 2d. J. I). SCllNAITMAN, Sec.

Patents
Designs

. r v v * * Copyrights Ac.

Scientific American.
A handNoraelr IllnNtrated weekly.

MUNN&Co.36,Bro*d"’ New York
Brauch offloe.cs, F SU Waablngtoo, D. C.

^o-oooooooooooooooo-<

\V ebster’s
1 International
Di<5tionary
Siu'wntor of th*' *' 1'iiahrUhjeil 

Xh«* Wildly Reekie*** Financial Career of
Haron Albert Grant.

One of the most dramatic if not ac-
tually one of tho largest failures, ho far
as tho liabilities were concerned, was
that of Baron Albert Grant of “Emma
mine” notoriety. Grant was the un-
crowned king of tho financial world of
j is day and generation. Ho made mil-
ieus almost as deftly as the late Mr.
Barney Baruato, and he spent them
right royally. He Iniught Leicester
square and presented it, a free gift, to

the people of Loudon. Ho gave a din-
ner to nearly a thousand city magnates.
at a cost which wa« popularly reputed | , ,, .

at the time to have exceeded 100 Ruiueaa L ' '

a head, and which, in any event, uu- n,IM1 ...........
doubted ly established a n*cord in ex

RH1SOTJROB3S.
Loans and discounts ..... $105,607.00
8tockp,bonds,inortgageB,etc 14 1,006.75

Banking house ..........
Furniture and fixtures. . .

Other real estate ......... 13,0*26,63
Due from banks in reserve

cities ............... 40,974.44
Exchanges for clearing

house ....... ........
Checks and cash items. . ,

Nickels and cents .......

Gold coin ...............
Silver coin ..............
U. S. and National Bank

Notes ..............

107.30
3,5*23.56

166.88

127 50
1,212.75
1

4,545.00

.AT THE

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the S**eond and Fourth f riday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

If you contemplate committing matri
mony procure your invitations at 1 In*

Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest Hue of wedding stationery
that ever cam** down the pike.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terns Reasonable.

Heaflinarters al Standard Ice,

aB|»i|F> if ymi are in it«e4 of I’ruitiiu! of any
h I N r Kin.l call at the NiaiHlsinl .Steam
I I lx 4- 1'ri nti nu House. OhelHea. Mich. BIO
lleads. Not i* ir\ l> lleiid*. Letter ll**a*ls.Kii
velutten. Be HlK celpts. \Ve«blinij Station1 Utlu VlsltliiKCards.rrotfrHtn!

PRINTING

Michigan (Tenth al
“The Niagara Fullt Route.”

TimeCard, taking effect, Aug. 14,1897.

TRAINS east:
No.8- Detroit Night Express 5:*2C a.m.
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6 — Express and Mail

TRAINS WKST.

No. 5 — Express rfnd Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No, 7— Chicago Express ----- , —
O. W,Ru<K3LKs,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.

E. A Villiams, Agent.

cel pis. We.bliiiL'Mation
ery. Poster*. WVIU VlslllimCardH.rrnunims
Statement!*, l)i*<luers. Busi-
ness ('ards, Auction Bills.
Horse Bills. I’arnphlets.Ktc.

10:40 a. m.
3:15 p. m.

10K)6 a, ni

6:20 p. m.
10:20 p. m.

standard
of Uier.H.C.ov’IITlnUiuf
**rt|.e. Ihe I S. Ml IT* ll--
Collll. till lie- Male So
prelll. * 'i»lirU.Ml»«l'*l la :.!
ly all Uie .-eUmillK-i.ka.

Warmly
Comineiidc'd

Py State Siiltei h'i*

iif S * linoU. * “ll- n* I'l' *'

(l-ilia.uiul..ili«r I .In.- ii i *
aliu.«i u lllu.ut nmnU i.

Iii\alual>le'
In the li<.ii*eh“M, aiel I-
the teii.'hel . h.-l»» . *'i“

-inti nmli, an«t »•-*>
educator.

; THE BEST FOR PR ACTIC Al. USE.
It Is Msy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It la eaay to trace the growth ol a word.
It Is easy to learn w hot a word means.

The ChicuHn Timea- llcruhl Huys:—
WclMter’e I iiteniath nal I >l. tloiinry hi H>* |.re«. 1 1 >

l .rin Is atwolnte n.tih- -Mi v **h . v*ri'Uuuv l» rhilii 7
lugtoour lounuave In the way of ufUe.yruph*. l
orthoepy, etjriii'»l'>w*, M") ileiluiiloii. I roiu i
there Istio npi*. »!. UU »4-rie. t .»a hmiwu eif'*rt

lUlii •<-tl'.|HrMlU* • -III liiah-’ U.

~r okt tmi. m sr.- j^tgen >« ut on <n>\Jicalion /<<

C. C. MERRIA M CO., Pabtlsbrrs,
Sprin fttirhl, Muss., V. S. A .

a WT'¥'Ikk'M I>° not deceivedt |n buylnjf gmal,

called “ Webster’s lMctlonarles.M All
autbantlcaLrblmnentsof the Internuthjiial
intiio various sires hoar our traile-inark o»
tho front cover as -how u in the cuts.

__ ___________ a

trayagaut dinner giving which has yet

to ho beaten.
And ho started out to build a palace

in Kensington which should “knock
spots off” all other private residences,
past, present or to come. Everything
was got up regardless of expense. Tho
ballroom walls wore inset with panels
of pink Italian marble, costing 800
guineas each. In the entrance hall were
four pillars of porphyry, worth 1*4,000.
The building was scarcely, finished

wheu tin* crash came, ami it rcniaiin-d
for long a brick and mortar white ele
pliant on tho hands of the trustees in
bankruptcy. Eventually most of the in-
terior fillings and decorations were dis
potted of piecemeal. Tile grand .-lair, e
which ha*l cost t'» build soim* l' 10,000,

being a*’4}uired by the rrpn seiitat iv«*s

..f the lat*1 Mim* Trtssaud f..r a trifie
over a fourth of that sum. It now forms
the main approach to the upper and
principal suit of rooms of the new ex
hibition buildings in the Maryleboue
road. -r- London Mail.

Total .......... $319,461.75

LIABILITIES.
$ 60.000.00

. ........................ 6,36*2.00

Uudividetl profits lesscur-
rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ......
Commercial deposits snl)-

je* l to check . . .* .....
t’oiitinercial certificates of

deposit .. ............
Savings deposits ........
Savings certificates of de-

posits .............. 94,715.68

STANDARD OFFICil
THE CHEAT

FOUR-C REMEDY
2,402.39

33,065.81

94,038.33
28,877.64

FOR

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

85 acres 6 miles south of Chelsea, 15
of timber, 500 peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan a,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lots, the best locations
in Chelsea. *

4 houses and lots for sale.

H. PAKKBK,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Hucklftii’it Ariilot* Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
nruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions ami i»»d
lively cures piles or no pay required. It

ig guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for eule bv Gl.ticier A Stilus. m Drugg s’

Get your calling can Is at The Standard

office. “The’ latest out."

It<-in»rk»hlf i:»-**ru«*.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield 111.,

makes tiu±j»tatumeut, t, hat *4u* caught cold,

which settled on her lungs; she was treat-

ed for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse, lie told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that

no medicine could cure her Her drug-
gist suggH-ted Dr.. King’s Discovery for

consumption: sin- bought a bottle and to
her delight found In B^ell benefited from
the tlr*-L dose. She ̂ mt inup.il its use and

after taking -iv u/til^., found herself
sound and well; now dOfflGier own house-
work, and i- .*> \***11 as everb wmi.

Free trial iw/tb-a at Glazier

drugstore. I. u go bottles 50 cents and

$1.00.

Cat** i*f Other Hay*.

Tin* bit nf i ho -average ntnoteenth

century cat do*-s nut ecmiparc favorably
with that of it> uncesturs. Every Issly
knows that the eaily Egyptians held
the cat suen d, ami any nim injuring a
sacred animal was liable to severo pun-
isliineiit. Auioug th** ancient laws of
Wales was a statute which prohibited
the slaughter of a eat under a curious
1 tenuity. 1 In* owner of the slaughtered
annual held it by tho tip of the tail,
with its nose tom bing the floor, and the
sltiVef bad to give him, by way of com-
pensutiou, as much wheat as would
bury the entire animal out of sight.
The grain was supposed to represent
the amount that tin* owner would lose
through the depredations of vermin by

being deprived of tin* cat.
Saxony, Switzerland ami other Eu-

ropean countries also had laws enacted
for the protection of cats, which wer
regarded of economic value. Now, how
ever, pussy is simply a decorative do-
mestic adjunct.

Total ........... $319,401.75

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I. Geo. 1\ Glazier, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the tbove statement is true to the
best oi my knowledge and belief.

Gko. I*. Gi.AZiKtt, Cashier.
SubM ri lied and sworn to before UK

this *26 tli day of September, 1898.
Tinco. E. Wood, Notary Public.

t W . J. Knait,
Correct— Attest: • W. I*. Schenk.

( Geo. W. Palmer,
I )i rectors.

Total Loan* 346,013.7ftDepo'lta gftO.OlH 30
C'a»h und Hsrliattge ftl.«ft7.4»

LA GEIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong S Co.

_ What if Not Miracles?

favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names
avMM>ar below or anyone whose name may appearappear one whose name may appear

ese testimonials.)among tnese icsumonuua.i

Ml all is to cowlooth untile ot ii tlairtty »ontt tm «rilt if UlytMj?;

REPORT OF THE (ONDITION

-OF 1HE-

BENEFACTORB OF TH« RACE.
Office of "KnioFisHxm I t
KingOsber. Okla., Dec. i2,'03 | }

OxwTtiMfw:—! believe It my duty to wrttovoe
A hoe in regard to the beneficial effect of Pbelpe
• Kuur C Remedy,** eo far m I am perepnally con-
cerned. A week ago last Thunday, I wa* taken
with a severe attack of U Rrinpe end In a abort
time became so boeree I could not speak eoove a

I whisper. The night previous I tied coughed
. i a rv • tv i nearly the entire night; lust before retiring I took

Kemiif Coiiimal & Sans Baal | '

at Chelsea, Michigan,

teaspoonful.and slept the entire night eeeweetly
ever 1 did in my life, not coughing once. I wae

entirely relieved before taking one bottle. Pbelpe*
Cough, Cold and Croup Cure should be in every

-- -------- - .... ----- . nouBahoid In the land. I eend you tbia wholly^ unsolicited by anyone, for you are benefactors of

Atthe Close ol Business Sept. 20th,1898. ‘A1 ^

T,u,t

A MIRACLE.
Keoses City, Kansas, Dec 24, *91

Last Friday. Dec 19, my attending physician
Stated unless I was better by morning be could
do nothing for my relief. That night I com-
menoed taking Pbelp’a "FourC" rera.sdy, etopped
all other raediolnes. The flret dose stopped mf
cough: slept and rested well; a few more doees
removed all soreness from my lungs; the second
day I was up; the third day I was out on the
porch end to-day was up town purchasing holiday>r*wi« M iss J bhhii Basset,

Washington Ave. and Summit St.Uq I)

MlrlilKun Ct-niral K*rural*»n».

Fr«o Btrcft f.ilr at Maaqo, October 4 to

7. One far»i for rountl trip. .

(rraml l .nfig** ami Uehekah Btale Ah-
aembly, 1. G. O. F., at .LanMng, DGolmr

Palmerston's Joke.

In 1801 the repeal of the paper duty
was moving the political world. The
budget speech was preceded by a minor
that the baaia tjf the scheme would he
the repeal of the tea duty, and that thin
would up»ct tho government. Just be-
fore Mr. Gladstone roue to make hia
statement there wuh handed to Lord
Palmerston on the treaaury bench tin*
following note from Lord Derby: “My
dear Pam— What is to be tho great pro-
posal tonight? Is it to be tea and turn
out?” “My dear Derby,” wrote the
premier in reply, “it is ^ not tea and
turn out. It is to be paper and station-
tjry.”— Uosta Typography.

|n for It.

“How do you do, Miss
awfully glad to see you again. Ho very
worry you weren't at Lady Hi own'll
dance lust night Tlrm positively was
pot one pretty girl iji thg riwjni. “ • -

“l am not Miss Ijcslio, hut I was at
J.ady Brown’s dunce last night. “—Lon-
don Punch.

iJCiIiOJtbxa fiembiy, i. r-, ai.

Offlw, Durand* Hatch Building. I mo 22. One Ure tor round trip.

It is an old saying that those who
were bom in tie- last six months of tho
yMJL AV jjj.iiitYiUi great ehaugu of- uxim
rii-ncM every fieventh year, and their
dr*anm will have significance during
the full of the moon.

KRsorittF.s

Loans and disrounla ..... ̂  52,488 50
8 locks bond* A mortgages 118,0-21.84
OwenlrtfiB ..............
Banking bouse ...... ....

Kuruilme and fixtures. . .

( 'ui i’eul ex pen^es A int.paid
I )ue I'mm banks in receive

ciiies ...............
Due fr*mi *»tber banks and

bankers; ............
'Checks and cash iiem*. . ..

Nickel* and cents ........
Gold coin ...............
Silver coin. t

U. S. and siHte bonds, . . .

U. S. and National Bank
Note-j ..............

Tolid ............ $250,233.67

LIAIIIMTIKS

Uapiial slock paid in. . . .

< 'onwnei'cial deposits sub-
ject to check ........ 35,705,45

Commercial certificates of
deposit ............. 26,240.88

Savings deposits ......... 108,324.64
Savings certificates of de-

posit ..... \ ......... 37,060.61
Inieiesf, discount and ex-

chkflgB ............. 2,‘.K)2.09
•Total ...... ...... $250,233.67

Male ol Michigan, County ofWra8li-
tenavv, ss.

I. J. A. Palmer, caHhier of the above
iiaiiied Irnnk, do solemuly swear that
ihe above statement is irne to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Stib-ciibed and sworn to before me

this 27ih day ol September, 1898.
Geo. A. HeGoi.k, Notary Public.

( ’orietd— Attesi ;

Reuben Kempf,
C. Klein,
II. 8. Holmes,

. Directors.

CROUP OUR ED.
______ JoM i

iasUDt relief kHmi
One doee of Pbelpe' Cough, OoM end Cron

Jure, save my child Instant relief when attack
with the

lave my chil
vbe croup.

W. E. Moori, of Moore Broe., Orooere.
Arkansas City, Ki

3

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.

190 bou;h Clark ̂  J I

L'taosjfo,

“bu^siC-^wub1^ -r.K
great efficacy of your "Koi r C ’

and lung allmenU. As » ruU* I ha r wowj
tloal of fee meriU of proprietsry m^JJJ. ,

have to oonfeee that a te-a of
convincing that
le worthy of oac. My cblWr.’O ell
out the feast oh)«Jtton, frum ̂

SSW.1.0
Is Simply indispensable and 1 rtcom

qualiflealy, Yauri' j.B.Bn*
ACUTE LARVNCITIt.

Chieagn. ®|(

JZJZZXt'X

to try Phalp’e ‘‘Four & Tnb' ? n\2w» ̂ 1

^^^‘V^bSd^eurSd me 1

hMn without this wonderful rvm^jiSk
as different from °lb*r Htwremedl

IT IS A MIRACLE-
Conductor Eckard, the

derful sale of b^.f^^.f^het »* ̂

It la a miracle-

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC- THll
Contract.— Druggists are authorised in All Cases to ke -urf|

CHASE Price, if the four-C Remedy ( Phelps’Cough. Cold and crouw
to give satisfaction in Croup, Broncnitis,Asthma,LaGrippe,LoUL ( ̂
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I gUArantc , , .e

Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All.but to give unbou
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

* R. R. PHELPS, 118 83d Stmt, CHIGA60, ILL, m
--- For Sale by —

ST. A ZTRH&STatSg

_ Arlwr - Electric - Granite -
Dflfiignen find BuOdext of

Artistic Granitoid Marble Memorials^
On hand large qaantUUe of an tho Taifcras GnaUefl hi the rouRk, &n

P^P^Etd to exeeoto fine monumental work on Rhort notice, e»w wthATtfi full jgoipment for polUhlng* 4

BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbc*

vrTv


